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Chapter 1

General
Introduction

Chapter 1
1.1

Background information

An endocrine disrupting-chemical (EDC) is defined by the European Union (EU) as
an “exogenous substance that can cause adverse health effect in an intact organism,
or its progeny, secondary to changes in endocrine function” (European Commission,
2001). EDCs include substances from natural sources (hormones, plant and fungal
constituents) and artificial origin (drugs and pesticides) (Karrow etal
.
, 2011). The
main concern rises from continued chronic exposure to these kind of compounds.
EDCs can affect the endocrine function of an organism in different ways, including
influences on hormone biosynthesis, metabolism, transport, and effects at receptor
and post-receptor level. Some EDCs can act as the endogenous estrogen 17βestradiol (E2) through the binding to estrogen receptors (ERs) (La Merrill etal
.
,
2020). Critical effects related to this mode of action can be noticed on reproductive
organs, causing hyperestrogenism, stillbirth, infertility, disturbance of the menstrual
cycle, miscarriages, decreased sperm count and quality and swallowed uterus
(Balabanič etal.
, 2011; Fink-Gremmels and Malekinejad, 2007; Metzler etal.
, 2010;
Yang etal.
, 2018). The mycotoxin zearalenone (ZEN) is a well-known example of
a contaminant of food and feed that causes reproductive disorders in young gilts
(Döll etal.
, 2004; Minervini etal.
, 2005). Metabolites of ZEN may add to this effect
(Metzler etal
.
, 2010). This observation has led to a broader study of the metabolism
of ZEN and the endocrine activity of its metabolites; due to the endocrine-disrupting
nature of ZEN, data from humans are still limited. Therefore the aim of this PhD
project was to gain further insight into the metabolism of ZEN, including its
metabolism in liver and intestinal microbiota of not only experimental animals but
also human, and to include this information in physiologically-based kinetic (PBK)
models to enable evaluation of the role of metabolism of ZEN in its estrogenic
activity. The next sections present an overview of the metabolism and toxicity of
ZEN and of the methods used in the present thesis to study the role of this
metabolism, including the metabolism by the intestinal microbiota, in the
estrogenicity of ZEN.
1.2

Zearalenone

Zearalenone (ZEN; C18H22O5), a non-steroidal phenolic resorcyclic acid lactone
(3,4,5,6,9,10-hexahydro-14, 16-dihydroxy-3-methyl-1H-2-benzoxacyclotetradecin1,7(8H)-dione) (Figure 1.1) (EFSA, 2011), is a mycotoxin resulting from the
secondary metabolism of fungi growing on crops intended for food and feed.
Although ZEN is best known to commonly contaminate maize crops, it can also
8
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contaminate other cereal crops such as oats, barley, wheat, rice and sorghum (Lawley
etal.
, 2012). ZEN is produced by several species of the genus Fusarium such as F.
graminearum,F.cereal
is,F.culmorum and F.equiset
i,of which growth is favored
by humid, pre-harvest and storage conditions (Gromadzka etal
.
, 2008).
Metabolism of ZEN

In animals, following the ingestion and absorption of ZEN in the upper part of the
intestinal tract (Kowalska et al.
, 2016), two major pathways for ZEN
biotransformation have been described (Olsen etal.
, 1981). The first pathway is the
reduction of the keto group at the 7 position of ZEN resulting in the hydroxylated
metabolites α-zearalenol (α-ZEL) and β-zearalenol (β-ZEL) (Figure 1.1). These
reactions are catalyzed by 3α- and 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases (HSDs) in
liver, while similar biotransformation by the intestinal microbiota has also been
reported (Gratz etal.
, 2017; Rogowska etal.
, 2019). Malekinejad etal.(2006)
described significant interspecies differences in the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL
in incubations with liver fractions, where pigs have a higher preference for the
formation of α-ZEL over β-ZEL, and rats vice a higher preference for the formation
of β-ZEL over α-ZEL. The second pathway of metabolism for ZEN, which is also
relevant for its metabolites α-ZEL and β-ZEL, is the conjugation with glucuronic
acid catalyzed by uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferases (UGTs), which are
active in liver and intestinal tissue (Kutsukake etal.
, 2019; Pfeiffer etal.
, 2010). This
conjugation of ZEN and its metabolites facilitate the excretion of the compounds
through urine and/or feces (Fitzpatrick etal.
, 1988; Mirocha etal.
, 1981).
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Figure 1.1. Metabolism of ZEN by hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases in mammalians

1.2.2

Toxicity of ZEN

The exposure to ZEN is associated with reproductive disorders generally due to its
ability to bind to estrogen receptors (ERs) and exert estrogenic effects. The European
Food Safety Authority (EFSA, 2011) reviewed all data available and concluded
young gilts to be most sensitive to ZEN exposure. Due to limited data on the effects
of ZEN in humans, the risk assessment for humans is based on the estrogenic effects
in young gilts. A tolerable daily intake (TDI) for humans of 0.25 μg/kg bw for ZEN
was established based on a No-observed effect level (NOEL) for ZEN of 10.4 µg/kg
bw (Döll etal.
, 2003; EFSA, 2011), and an uncertainty factor of 40 accounting for
interspecies differences in kinetics and human interindividual variability. Due to the
higher sensitivity of pigs, the uncertainty factor for the differences in toxicodynamics
between pigs and humans was reduced from 2.5 to 1.0. Interspecies differences in
sensitivity may also be to some extent related to differences in toxicokinetics, with
a higher preference for the formation of more estrogenic metabolites, such as α-ZEL,
observed in pigs relative to other species such as rat and chicken (Malekinejad etal.
,
2006).
The structural similarity of ZEN and its metabolites with the natural estrogen E2
explains their ability to bind and activate ERs (Kuiper etal
.
, 1998). In mammalian
tissues, subtypes for ER, i.e. ERα and ERβ, are described. It is commonly assumed
10

that ZEN has higher binding affinity for ERα than ERβ (EFSA, 2016; Kuiper etal.
,
1998). The estrogenic potencies of ZEN and its metabolites, α-ZEL and β-ZEL, have
been characterized invi
trousing assays with endpoints including the binding affinity
to ERs, activation of ER-regulated reporter genes or proliferation of estrogensensitive cells (Ehrlich etal.
, 2015; Frizzell etal.
, 2011; Le Guevel and Pakdel, 2001;
Malekinejad etal.
, 2005; Metzler etal
.
, 2010; Minervini etal.
, 2005; Molina-Molina
etal.
, 2014). Some of the estrogenic activities observed invi
troare summarized in
Table 1.1. This Table focuses on interactions and activation of ER, because this ER
is generally assumed to be involved in the adverse estrogenic health effects induced
by EDCs including ZEN (Shier etal.
, 2001). Though differences in the estrogenic
potency are observed, all the studies rank the potency of ZEN and its major
metabolites as follows: α-ZEL > ZEN > β-ZEL. This ranking is in line with the i
n
vivouterotrophic assay in rats where the activity of the metabolite α-ZEL was 60times higher than that of ZEN, while β-ZEL was 5 times less potent than ZEN
(Everett etal.
, 1987). The formation of α-ZEL is not only of relevance because the
compound is more potent as an estrogen than ZEN itself but also because its
estrogenic potency was shown to be only 10-fold lower than that of E2 (Everett et
al.
, 1987). Together, these results support the notion that the formation of α-ZEL
represents a bioactivation pathway while β-ZEL formation represents a
detoxification pathway. Therefore, as observed for pigs, a higher preference for αZEL formation may play a role in the higher sensitivity of this species to ZEN
exposure. To what extent this α-ZEL formation actually plays a role in the toxicity
of ZEN in not only pigs but also in human remains to be elucidated.
Glucuronidation of ZEN and also of its metabolites α-ZEL and β-ZEL hinders the
binding of the molecules to the ER, providing a detoxification pathway (Frizzell et
al.
, 2015)
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a

0.03
(± 0.02)

0.06
1.3
(± 1.2)

Ishikawa cell proliferation

Average
(± SD)

EC50 ZEN/EC50 metabolite

0.01

1.64

MCF7 cell proliferation

0.05

0.0014

0.31

MCF7 cell proliferation

0.06

0.02

1.60
3.81

0.01

0.49

α-ZEL

MCF7 cell proliferation

Activation of reporter gene
(ERα-CALUX)
Activation of reporter gene
(MMV-Luc)

ZEN

EC50 (nM)

15.2
(± 14.4)

25

20.01

5.20

8.49

3.90

2.50

β-ZEL

72.3
(± 69.0)

8.79

33

221

64

73

51

α-ZEL

0.18
(± 0.18)

0.002

0.08

0.06

0.45

0.41

0.20

β-ZEL

Relative potencya

Le Guevel and Pakdel (2001)

Malekinejad et al. (2005)

Minervini et al. (2005)

Molina-Molina et al. (2014)

Frizzell et al. (2011)

Ehrlich et al. (2015)

Reference

Table 1.1. EC50 values and relative potencies for ERα agonist activity of ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL obtained from literature.
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ZEN-14-glucoside, a modified form of ZEN

ZEN-14-glucoside (ZEN-14-G) is a modified form of ZEN resulting from the
metabolism of ZEN in plants for its storage in the vacuoles (Broekaert etal.
, 2015).
ZEN-14-G has been reported to be present in food commodities at levels similar to
or higher than those of ZEN. Similar to the glucuronide forms of ZEN, ZEN-14-G
has a lower affinity for activation of ERs as shown in a combined invit
ro/insil
ico
study (Dellafiora etal.
, 2017). The efficient release of the parent compound ZEN
from ZEN-14-G via hydrolysis by the action of intestinal microbiota (Dall’Erta et
al.
, 2013; Gratz etal.
, 2017) indicates the importance of the inclusion of ZEN-14-G
in a group health-based guidance value (HBGV), i.e. the TDI of 0.25 µg/kg bw
expressed in ZEN equivalents under the assumption that ZEN-14-G will be fully
hydrolyzed, absorbed and therefore contributing with the same potency as ZEN
(EFSA, 2016). This further indicates the importance of including metabolism by the
intestinal microbiota in the hazard and risk assessment of ZEN and its modified
forms.
1.3

Intestinal microbiota

The mammalian gastro-intestinal tract consists of 100 trillions of microbes including
bacteria, viruses, archea, fungi and protozoa (Lu etal.
, 2015). Bacteria have been the
main focus of studies on intestinal microbiota, with Firmicutesand Bact
eroides
representing the most dominant phyla in most laboratory animals and humans (Qin
etal.
, 2010; Turner, 2018). The highest bacterial density is found in the large
intestine with estimates of 1013 bacterial cells present in the human colon (Sender et
al.
, 2016a; Sender etal.
, 2016b), which makes it an important site for microbial
metabolism. The intestinal microbiome alone has 150-fold higher genetic content
than the human genome, providing a large source of complementary metabolic
activity to that of the liver and gut mucosa (Qin etal.
, 2010). The complimentary
activity provided by the intestinal microbiota plays primary roles in the production
of metabolites, such as short chain fatty acids, resulting from the fermentation of
non-digestible carbohydrates and protein, and the production of bile acids (Sousa et
al.
, 2008). The activity of the intestinal microbiota may also include metabolism of
drugs and xenobiotics, and in some cases the metabolic activity provided by the
intestinal microbiota may be even as extensive as, for example, that of the liver
(Clarke etal.
, 2019; Scheline, 1973). Despite the fact that the presence and metabolic
capacity of the intestinal microbiome is well known for already a long time, the
13
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inclusion of the metabolic potential of the intestinal microbiota in toxicology has not
been fully considered.
1.3.1

The intestinal microbial metabolic capacity of xenobiotics in toxicology

The liver is considered to act as the main site for the metabolism of dietary
components and xenobiotics, but the large capacity for metabolic activity of the gut
microbiome makes the intestinal microbiota of interest for research considering cometabolism (Clarke etal.
, 2019). High interspecies and interindividual variations in
intestinal microbiota related to diverse factors like diet, host genetics and
environmental conditions are described in literature (Nguyen etal.
, 2015). The
variability reported is mainly related to taxonomic profiling, with the major phyla
Firmicutesand Bacteroidesbeing shared in all species, but quantitative differences
occurring at genera and species levels (Turner, 2018). In spite of the microbial
diversity, the microbial metabolic pathways are shared between individuals of the
same species, as reported widely for humans (Huttenhower etal.
, 2012; Visconti et
al.
, 2019). The metabolic capacity of the intestinal microbiota for drugs and
xenobiotics includes reduction and hydrolysis as two main chemical modifications.
Other transformations by the intestinal microbiota include decarboxylation,
dihydroxylation, (de-) acetylation, proteolysis and denitration (Claus etal.
, 2016).
These modifications are in line with the demand of energy required by the bacteria,
because the reductive activity provides the bacteria with an electron acceptor for
anaerobic respiration, while the hydrolytic activity, e.g. deglycosylation, provides
carbon sources required as substrate for microbial growth (Spanogiannopoulos etal.
,
2016). The metabolites derived from the intestinal microbial metabolism can result
in an altered bioactivity, bioavailability and toxicity of the xenobiotics (Koppel et
al.
, 2017). Such is the case for ZEN-14-G when converted to ZEN; the intestinal
microbial hydrolysis of ZEN-14-G to ZEN results in an increase in its bioavailability,
and an increased estrogenic potential, while the subsequent reduction of ZEN to αZEL and β-ZEL represents bioactivation and detoxification pathways of ZEN,
respectively.
1.3.2

Methods in toxicology to study the intestinal microbial metabolism

The study of the intestinal microbial metabolism poses several challenges. In vi
vo
studies with experimental animals provide an approach for such studies, but raises
ethical issues arising from the use of experimental animals, while taking difference
in in vivo intestinal microbial composition into account when comparing different
species can also pose technical challenges (McCabe etal.
, 2015). Invi
tromethods
14

such as the (anaerobic) incubation of isolated strains, synthetic communities or fecal
samples have been developed as alternative testing strategies. The use of fecal
samples, as used in the present thesis, is widely discussed as they might not represent
the microbial composition present in the whole gastro-intestinal tract. However, as
stated above, the main site for intestinal microbial metabolism is the colon, which
harbors 70% of the bacterial community. Additionally, the communities in feces and
colon have been reported to be highly comparable (Behr etal.
, 2018; Yang etal
.
,
2019). The use of fecal samples provides advantages such as the fact that it represents
a non-invasive and high yield sampling method compared to the collection of
samples from different parts of the intestine in individual subjects (Zoetendal etal.
,
2002). Another advantage provided by the use of in vit
ro incubations with fecal
samples is that it facilitates studies on interspecies and interindividual differences in
the intestinal microbial metabolism. When using in vi
tro technologies it has to be
kept in mind that results obtained still need translation to the invivosituation. This
is where so-called physiologically-based kinetic modelling may be of use, since it
allows modeling of invi
vokinetics based on kinetic parameters defined in invi
tro
studies. This approach was also used in the present thesis.
1.4

Physiologically-based kinetic (PBK) models

PBK models offer an alternative approach for non-animal based testing strategies.
They describe the absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME)
characteristics of a specific chemical in the whole body in time via a series of
mathematical equations, and enable translation of invit
rodata to the invivosituation
(Louisse et al., 2017; Rietjens et al., 2011). The development of a PBK model to be
used for so-called quantitative in vi
tro to in vivo extrapolation (QIVIVE) includes
six steps: (1) definition of the conceptual model, (2) translation into a mathematical
model, (3) definition of the parameters, (4) solving the model equations, (5)
evaluation of the model performance and (6) making predictions (Rietjens etal
.
,
2011). In the first step, it is necessary to define the compartments necessary to
describe the organs that are important for the ADME of the compound. Figure
1.2 presents the conceptual model developed in the present thesis for ZEN, with
a sub-model for the metabolite α-ZEL, including compartments for liver, blood,
fat tissue, small intestine, and also a compartment for the colon enabling
inclusion of intestinal microbial metabolism. The rest of the tissues are grouped
together in compartments for either rapidly or slowly perfused tissues. The
compartments are connected via the systemic circulation. In the second step the
15
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mathematical equations for each compartment are defined using physiological,
physico-chemical and kinetic parameters. These parameters have to be defined
in the third step. The physiological parameters such as tissue volumes and tissue
blood flows can usually be obtained from literature. The physico-chemical
parameters, such as for example tissue/blood partition coefficients, can be
obtained from insi
li
coapproaches while the kinetic parameters (absorption and
metabolism) are defined in in vi
tro experiments. In the fourth step, the
mathematical model is solved to predict the concentrations of the compound and
its metabolites in each compartment using software such as Berkeley Madonna
or MATLAB. The model outcomes are subsequently compared with invi
vodata
as part of the evaluation in the fifth step. Additionally, a sensitivity analysis is
generally performed to identify the most influential parameters for the
predictions. In the last step, the model can be used for making predictions, such
as concentrations of the compound or its relevant metabolite(s) in relevant tissues
or in blood over time at any dose level. Once evaluated, the PBK models can be
used to study dose- and species-dependent effects by changing the relevant
parameters. In this PhD thesis, the PBK model approach facilitated the study of
the contribution of the intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN, defining the
relevant kinetic parameters in in vitroassays with fecal samples, to the blood
concentration of ZEN and its metabolite α-ZEL in rats and humans.

Figure 1.2. Schematic representation of the conceptual PBK model for ZEN with a submodel for the metabolite α-ZEL

16
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Combining PBK models and Monte Carlo simulation

The PBK model developed along the lines described above predicts the outcome for
an average population since the parameters defining the model are selected to
represent the average of the respective population or species. It may be of interest
however to not only consider interspecies but also intraspecies variability. The PBK
model approach can facilitate this as well.
This can be done by defining parameters for the PBK model using tissue or fecal
samples from individual donors instead of pooled samples, enabling definition of
individual PBK models that can be used to predict the endpoint of interest, for
example the dose-dependent maximum blood concentrations (Cmax) of ZEN or αZEL. This will provide insight in the interindividual variability for the endpoint of
interest. The data obtained for the various parameters using individual tissue samples
can also be used to define the distributions for the respective parameters in the
population as a whole which can subsequently be used as input for so-called Monte
Carlo modeling combined with PBK modeling to define the interindividual
variability in the population as a whole. A Monte Carlo simulation is a computerbased method of analysis enabling combination of a large number of sets of
randomly generated values for input variables to assess their impact on the model
output (Tan etal.
, 2011). The distribution of the input variables can be defined based
on the results obtained with individual tissue or fecal samples in in vi
tro assays.
Then, the Monte Carlo algorithm randomly samples from the distributions of the
input variables to run the PBK model and generate the output parameter of interest
(e.g. blood or tissue concentrations of ZEN or α-ZEL). Each run or simulation will
represent one randomly selected individual. In general, a ‘virtual population’ of
1,000 or more individuals is generated to obtain a stable output distribution from
which central tendencies (geometric mean) and percentiles (95th and 99th) for the
population as a whole can be derived (Figure 1.3). The distributions obtained from
the method described, can subsequently be used to derive a so-called chemicalspecific adjustment factors (CSAF) for interindividual differences in kinetics, a value
that can substitute the default uncertainty factor for interindividual variability in
kinetics (IPCS, 2005). For the interindividual variability, the CSAF is defined from
the comparison of the percentiles obtained from the output distribution to the
geometric mean (IPCS, 2005).
In the present thesis, the distribution in the kinetic parameters obtained for hepatic
and intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN and α-ZEL in vitro were the input
variables for a Monte Carlo simulation.
17
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Figure 1.3. Schematic representation of PBK modeling linked to Monte Carlo simulation to
predict interindividual variability.

1.6

Thesis overview

As mentioned above, the aim of this PhD project was to acquire further knowledge
of the intestinal microbial and the liver metabolism of ZEN in three different species,
i.e. rats, pigs and humans. For rats and humans the information obtained invit
rofor
intestinal microbial and hepatic metabolism was integrated in PBK models enabling
assessment of the contribution of metabolism by the intestinal microbiota and liver
to the predicted Cmax of ZEN and its bioactive metabolite α-ZEL. The PBK model
also enabled conversion of estimated daily intake values to Cmax levels that could be
compared to concentrations actually causing estrogenic responses in in vit
ro
bioassays in order to elucidate whether at realistic dietary exposure levels ZEN or αZEL induced estrogenicity is to be expected. The effects on the predicted Cmax of
ZEN and α-ZEL due to the human interindividual differences in the metabolism of
ZEN were assessed with the PBK model coupled to Monte Carlo simulations and
this also provided a CSAF for interindividual differences in kinetics of ZEN. Finally,
the in vitro model for intestinal microbial metabolism was used to assess the
metabolism of ZEN-14-glucoside.
In Chapter 1, the current chapter, the background information, outline and aims of
this PhD thesis are provided.
In Chapter 2, an in vi
tro model with fecal samples for the study of intestinal
microbial formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN was developed, optimized to
allow quantification of kinetic parameters and used to assess and quantify
18

interspecies differences. Furthermore the relative contribution of intestinal microbial
metabolism, as compared to that of hepatic metabolism, to the bioactivation and
detoxification of ZEN was assessed.
In Chapter 3, PBK models for rat and human for ZEN with sub-models for the
metabolite α-ZEL were developed that included the intestinal microbial
bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN. The models allowed quantification of the
role of intestinal microbiota in the overall metabolism of ZEN and the influence of
intestinal metabolism on the blood concentrations (Cmax) of ZEN and -ZEL. The
PBK model for humans was further used to compare the predicted internal
concentrations of ZEN and α-ZEL to the concentration able to induce estrogenicity
invitro.
In Chapter 4, the PBK model for human was coupled to Monte Carlo simulation to
assess interindividual variation in the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN
by the intestinal microbiota and liver in a simulated human population. The results
were used to define a CSAF for the interindividual variability in kinetics of ZEN.
In Chapter 5, interspecies and interindividual variation of the hydrolysis of ZEN14-G to ZEN was studies using the invit
romodel with fecal samples developed in
Chapter 2. The time for full hydrolysis of a relevant dose was estimated and
compared to the total colonic residence time in order to elucidate the potential
contribution of ZEN-14-G to ZEN exposure as a result of intestinal microbial
metabolism.
Finally in Chapter 6, the main findings from the chapters in this thesis are discussed.
This chapter includes a discussion on the strengths and limitations of the methods
applied and results obtained, to further define the characteristics of metabolism of
ZEN by humans and the consequences of this metabolism for the hazards posed upon
exposure to this EDC with estrogenic potential. Furthermore, the chapter presents
future perspectives defining potential data gaps and future studies when considering
the use of alternative in si
l
ico and in vitro approaches when studying the role of
intestinal microbial metabolism in human hazard and risk assessment, in line with
the 3R framework (Berg etal.
, 2011).
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Abstract
Zearalenone (ZEN) is a mycotoxin known for its estrogenic activities. The
metabolism of ZEN plays a role in the interspecies differences in sensitivity to ZEN,
and is known to occur in the liver and via the intestinal microbiota, although the
relative contribution of these two pathways remains to be characterized. In the
present study a fecal i
n vit
ro model was optimized and used to quantify the
interspecies differences in kinetics of the intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN in
rat, pig and human. Vmax, Km, and catalytic efficiencies (kcat) were determined, and
results obtained reveal that the kcat values for formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL
amounted to 0.73 and 0.12 ml/h/kg bw for human microbiota, 2.6 and 1.3 ml/h/kg
bw for rat microbiota and 9.4 and 6.3 ml/h/kg bw for pig microbiota showing that
overall ZEN metabolism increased in the order human < rat < pig microbiota.
Expressed per kg bw the kcat for ZEN metabolism by the liver surpassed that of the
intestinal microbiota in all three species. In conclusion, it is estimated that the
activity of the intestinal colon microbiome may be up to 36% of the activity of the
liver, and that it can additionally contribute to the species differences in bioactivation
and detoxification and thus the toxicity of ZEN in pigs and rats but not in humans.
The results highlight the importance of the development of human specific models
for the assessment of the metabolism of ZEN.
Keywords: Intestinal microbiota; bioactivation; detoxification; zearalenone;
interspecies differences
Abbreviations:α-ZEL: α-zearalenol; β-ZEL: β-zearalenol; ER: estrogen receptor;
kcat: catalytic efficiency; RP: relative potency; UPLC-PDA: ultra-performance liquid
chromatography method with diode array detection; LC-MS/MS: Liquid
chromatography tandem mass spectrometry; ZEN: zearalenone
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Introduction

Zearalenone (ZEN) is a mycotoxin produced by Fusarium species contaminating
grains and cereals, particularly wheat and corn. ZEN is known to act as an endocrine
disruptor, and exposure to ZEN is known to cause reproductive-toxicity, mediated
via estrogen receptor agonism (EFSA, 2016). Upon ingestion, ZEN is metabolized
to α-zearalenone (α-ZEL) and β-zearalenone (β-ZEL). Conversion to α-ZEL
represents bioactivation because α-ZEL has been shown in different invit
roand in
vivostudies to be on average 60 times more potent as an ER agonist than ZEN. In
contrast, β-ZEL is 5 times less potent than ZEN so that conversion of ZEN to β-ZEL
is considered a detoxification (EFSA, 2016). Differences in the reduction of ZEN to
α-ZEL and β-ZEL between species is considered a key factor contributing to
differences in the sensitivity to ZEN exposure. Interspecies differences in
bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL have been welldescribed for liver tissue (Mukherjee etal.
, 2014). Pigs, whose liver appears to be
more efficient in α-ZEL production than that of other species are also most sensitive
towards ZEN toxicity observed in reproductive organs (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006;
EFSA, 2011). However, in addition to the liver also the intestinal microbiota can
metabolize ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL (Gratz etal.
, 2017), although the relative
contribution of conversion by the gut microbiota as well as interspecies differences
in bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN by the intestinal microbiota remain to be
characterized. Mammalian intestinal microbiota is known to modulate many
processes essential to maintain host health, including the biotransformation of
xenobiotics (Nicholson etal.
, 2012). The overall metabolic capacity of the intestinal
microbiome has been described to complement the metabolic capacity of the host by
encoding for enzymes that the host does not possess itself, with an overall broader
substrate specificity (Koppel etal.
, 2017). While there is a significant body of
literature showing interspecies differences in microbiome composition (Ley etal.
,
2008; Krych etal.
, 2013; Nguyen etal.
, 2015) due to lifestyles and diets (Sousa et
al.
, 2008; Hörmannsperger etal.
, 2015), little is known about the potentially
resulting differences in functionality. Typical microbial reactions include the
reduction of chemicals (Sousa et al.
, 2008), an important reaction for the
bioactivation and/or detoxification of ZEN, so that differences in metabolic capacity
of the intestinal microbiota might contribute to the interspecies differences in
sensitivity to ZEN exposure.
The aim of the present study was to develop an invit
romodel system to assess and
quantify the contribution of the intestinal microbial metabolism to the bioactivation
and detoxification of ZEN. The model to be developed should enable the
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quantification of kinetics for the conversion of ZEN in incubations with fecal
samples from different host species, facilitating the quantitative characterization of
species differences in bioactivation and detoxification and thus the contribution of
gut microbial metabolism to species differences in sensitivity to ZEN exposure. The
development of an invit
ro model that enables quantification of kinetic parameters
for intestinal metabolism is essential for future incorporation of conversion by the
intestinal microbiota in alternative testing strategies within the 3R the framework for
alternatives for animal testing (Berg etal.
, 2011).
In the present study an i
n vi
tro model with fecal slurries was optimized and
successfully applied for i) the assessment of interspecies differences in the intestinal
microbial metabolism of ZEN in rats, pigs, and humans, and ii) comparison of the
relative intestinal and hepatic bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN to α-ZEL and
β-ZEL.
2.2
2.2.1

Materials and methods
Materials

ZEN (CAS registry number 17924-92-4; ≥ 99.0%), α-ZEL (CAS registry number
36455-72-8; >98%), β-ZEL (CAS registry number 71030-11-0; >98%) and 17βestradiol (E2; CAS registry number 50-28-2) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Schnelldorf, Germany). Stock solutions of the test chemicals were prepared in
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; CAS registry number 67-68-5) purchased from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Cryopreserved UltraPoolTM human microsomes (150 mixed
gender donors) and pooled human liver S9 (20 mixed gender donors) were obtained
from Corning (Woburn, MA, USA). β-Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate, reduced form (NADPH; CAS registry number 2646-71-1) was purchased
from Carbosynth (Berkshire, UK). Trizma® base (Tris, CAS registry number 77-861) and glycerol (CAS registry number 56-81-5) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich
(Steinheim, Germany). Magnesium chloride hexahydrate (MgCl2∙6H2O; CAS
registry number 7791-18-6) and formic acid (FA; CAS registry number 64-18-6)
were obtained from VWR International (Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Methanol
(MeOH, UPLC/MS grade; CAS registry number 67-56-1) and acetonitrile (ACN,
UPLC/MS grade; CAS registry number 75-05-8) were purchased from Biosolve
(Valkenswaard, The Netherlands). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4),
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium nutrient mixture F12 (DMEM/F12), phenol
red-free DMEM/F12, fetal bovine serum (FBS), non-essential amino acids (NEAA),
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dextran coated charcoal-filtered fetal calf serum (DCC-FBS) and geneticin (G418;
CAS registry number 108321-42-2) were obtained from Gibco (Paisley, UK).
Estrogenicity of ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL studied in an estrogen
receptor-mediated reporter gene (ERα -CALUX) assay

U2OS ERα reporter gene cells, derived from a stably transfected human
osteosarcoma cell line expressing ERα were kindly provided by BioDetection
Systems (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) (Sonneveld etal.
, 2004), were cultured in
DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% FCS, 0.5% NEAA and 4μg/ml of geneticin.
The cells were routinely subcultured every 3 to 4 days.
For the CALUX assay, cells were seeded in 96-well view plates at a density of 1x105
cells/ml in 100 μl of assay medium (phenol red-free DMEM/F-12 supplemented with
5% DCC-FCS and 0.5% NEAA) and allowed to attach for 48 hours with a renewal
of assay medium after the first 24 hours. 48 Hours after seeding, the medium was
aspirated and replaced with 100 μl assay medium containing ZEN (0.1 pM-10 nM),
α-ZEL (0.01-1000 pM), or β-ZEL (0.01 pM-10 nM) added from 200 times
concentrated stock solutions in DMSO (0.5% DMSO maximum final concentration).
For each assay, the concentrations were tested in triplicate. 100 pM E2 was used as
positive control and 0.5% DMSO as solvent control. After 24 hours, the cells were
washed with 100 μl 0.5 PBS, and lysed with 30 μl of low salt buffer (LSB; pH 7.8)
containing 10 mM Tris, 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and 2 mM 1, 2diaminocyclohexanete triacetic acid monohydrate. The plates were placed on ice for
15 minutes and frozen at -80°C for at least 2 hours. Plates were thawed while being
shaken and luciferase activity was measured using a luminometer (Glomax-Multi
Detection System, Promega, California) upon adding 100 μl of FLASH mix (pH 7.8)
containing 20 mM tricine, 1.07 mM (MgCO3)4Mg(OH)2∙5H2O, 2.67 mM MgSO4,
0.1 mM ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid disodium salt dihydrate, 2 mM DTT, 0.47
mM D-luciferin and 5 mM adenosine-5-triphosphate.
The luciferase activity was measured in relative light units and used to calculate the
fold increases of luminescence relative to the solvent control in MS Excel (2016).
The obtained values were normalized to the maximum response of E2 (100 pM) set
at 100% and the concentration-response curves were fitted in GraphPad Prism 5.04
(GraphPad software, San Diego California, U.S.A.) by using a non-linear regression
model (four parameter sigmoidal dose-response) to obtain the half-maximal effect
concentrations (EC50).
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The EC50 values from other studies using ER activation as endpoint were collected
and used to calculate the relative potency factors (EC50 ZEN/EC50 metabolite) that could
be compared to the relative potency factors obtained in the present study.
2.2.3

Collection of rat, pig and human fecal samples

Fresh fecal samples from Wistar rats (10 male and 15 female) were kindly provided
by BASF (Ludwigshafen, Germany). Feces from each individual were obtained by
physical stimulation of the abdomen to trigger defecation, weighed and immediately
transferred into an anaerobic solution of 10% (v/v) glycerol in PBS and diluted to a
final fecal concentration of 20% (w/v). Samples were manually homogenized using
a sterile glass wand, and tubes flushed with N2 gas before being frozen to -80 ºC.
Subsequently, individual samples were mixed and filtered using a woven sterile
medical gauze dressing (HeltiQ) under anaerobic conditions (85% N2, 10% CO2 and
5% H2, in a Bactron EZ anaerobic chamber). Aliquots of the resulting fecal slurry
were prepared and stored at -80 ºC until further use.
Fecal samples collected from 10 piglets (5 females and 5 males) were kindly
provided by Wageningen Livestock Research (Wageningen, The Netherlands)
during dissection of untreated control animals of an animal study for which
permission (license number 2016.D0136.003) by the Animal Care and Use
Committee of Wageningen University & Research (Wageningen, The Netherlands)
was obtained. Samples from each individual were treated and stored separately as
described. The colorectal part of the intestines containing feces were closed with
artery clamps before being removed. Fecal matter from these sections were
transferred to 50 ml centrifuge tubes, immediately flushed with N2 gas and
transported in an airtight container into the anaerobic environment of the anaerobic
chamber described below for further processing. Samples were weighed and fecal
slurry prepared by diluting the samples with an anaerobic solution of 10% glycerol
in PBS to obtain a final concentration of 20% (w/v). Samples were manually
homogenized with a sterile serological pipette and filtered using a woven sterile
medical gauze dressing (HeltiQ). Aliquots of the fecal slurry were prepared and
stored at -80ºC until further use. Prior to the experiments a pool of the 10 individuals
was prepared.
Human fecal samples were donated by 10 volunteers (7 females and 3 males), aged
24-64 years. Volunteer donors did not consume antibiotics or visit tropical countries
for 3 months prior to sample donation and have no history of intestinal diseases. The
research protocol for use of these human samples was evaluated by the Medical
Ethical Reviewing Committee of Wageningen University (METC-WU) and judged
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2.2.4

In vitro incubation of ZEN with rat, pig and human fecal samples

To optimize the incubation conditions, linearity of reaction rates over different fecal
concentrations and over time was established for rat, pig and human samples. To this
end, 20 µM ZEN was incubated under anaerobic conditions with different
concentrations of fecal slurry and for different time points. To assess linearity over
different fecal concentrations, incubation mixes of 100 µL containing 1.4 - 20% of
fecal slurry from rats, pigs, and humans in anaerobic PBS (pH 7.4) containing 20
µM of ZEN added from a 200x concentrated stock in DMSO (0.5% DMSO final
concentration) were prepared under anaerobic conditions and incubated
anaerobically at 37 °C for 5 hours. To assess linearity over time, ZEN was incubated
with 5% of fecal slurry and sampled every hour for a total of 8 hours. To stop the
reactions, 100 μl of ice-cold MeOH were added, the samples were vortexed, and kept
on ice for 10 minutes. The samples were centrifuged at 21,500 xgfor 15 minutes at
4 ºC, and the supernatant was kept for ultra-performance liquid chromatography
photodiode array (UPLC-PDA) or liquid chromatography-tandem mass
spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis. Blank controls were included to assess the
stability of ZEN during incubation.
Using the optimized incubation conditions, a range of substrate concentrations of
ZEN was incubated to establish reaction kinetics. Incubation mixes of 100 µL were
prepared containing 1 - 250 µM of ZEN added from 200x concentrated stock
solutions in DMSO (0.5% DMSO final concentration), 5% of fecal slurry from rats,
pigs, or humans, and PBS (pH 7.4). The samples were incubated anaerobically at
37°C for 5 hours. To stop the reaction, 100 μl of ice-cold MeOH were added, the
samples were vortexed, and kept on ice for at least 10 minutes. The samples were
centrifuged at 21,500 xgfor 15 minutes at 4ºC and the supernatant was kept on ice
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not to require further evaluation within the scope of the Dutch Medical Research
Involving Human Subjects Act. Samples from each individual were treated and
stored separately as follows: in specimen tubes, 3-5 gram of fecal samples were
collected and subsequently transferred into an anaerobic environment within 2
minutes after donation by the participants. Samples were immediately diluted in an
anaerobic solution of 10% glycerol in PBS to obtain the fecal slurry (20% w/v).
Samples were manually homogenized with a sterile serological pipette and filtered
using SpinCon® (Meridian Bioscience Europe) centrifugal filters at 2,500 rpm for 5
minutes. The filtrate was divided into aliquots and stored at -80ºC until further use.
Prior to the experiments a pool of fecal samples of 10 individuals was prepared.
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for immediate UPLC-PDA or LC-MS/MS analysis. Three independent experiments
for each species were done and data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
2.2.5

In vitro human hepatic metabolism of ZEN

Human liver microsomal and S9 fraction incubations to characterize the reduction
of ZEN by hepatic samples were optimized to establish the linearity over time and
protein concentration. To obtain the kinetic parameters, the incubation mixtures with
a final volume of 200 μl contained (final concentrations) 2 mM NADPH, 5 mM
MgCl2 and 0.3 mg/ml liver microsomal or S9 fraction proteins in 0.1 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.4). After 1-minute pre-incubation at 37°C, the reactions were started by
the addition of 1 - 500 μM ZEN (from 100 times concentrated stock solutions in
DMSO). The incubations were carried out for 10 min for the microsomes and 5 min
for the S9 fractions. To stop the reaction 20% (v/v) ice-cold ACN was added. Blank
incubations were performed without the addition of NADPH. The samples were
centrifuged for 5 min at 15,000 xgand the supernatant was kept on ice for immediate
UPLC-PDA analysis.
2.2.6

Kinetic analysis

To derive the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by both the
microbial and human hepatic metabolism, the amount of metabolites formed
expressed per gram of feces or protein, respectively, and per unit of time (rate of
formation) were calculated using Microsoft Excel (version 2016) and plotted against
the substrate concentrations used. The curve for each metabolite was fitted in
GraphPad Prism 5.04 (GraphPad software, San Diego California, U.S.A.) using a
tro
standard Michaelis-Menten regression (V=Vmax*[S]/(Km+[S])) to obtain the invi
kinetic constants, Vmax (pmol/min/mg of feces or pmol/min/mg of protein) and Km
(μM) for the microbial and human hepatic formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL.
2.2.7

Comparison of microbial and hepatic metabolism of ZEN

Using the reported average defecation masses of 3 g feces/day for rat (Cavigelli et
al.
, 2005), 1,360 g feces/day for pigs (Mariscal-Landin, 2007) and 128 g feces/day
for humans (Rose etal.
, 2015), and correcting for average body masses of 0.25 kg
for rats (Brown etal.
, 1997), 25 kg for pigs (Upton, 2008) and 70 kg for humans
n
(Brown etal.
, 1997), the invit
roVmax (in pmol/min/mg of feces) was scaled to an i
vivoVmax (in μmol/h/kg bw).
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The hepatic Vmax (pmol/min/mg of protein), Km (μM) and kcat (defined as Vmax/Km)
values obtained in this study for human and as reported in literature (Malekinejad et
al.
, 2006) for rat and pig based on in vi
tro studies with liver microsomes and S9
fractions were used for comparison to the invivoVmax and kcat values for conversion
by the intestinal microbiota. In line with the requirements of the 3Rs (reduction,
refinement and replacement) for animal experimentation only the data for hepatic
metabolism of human, which were not available in literature, were experimentally
determined in this study. The in vi
tro Vmax values for conversion by liver samples
were scaled to an invi
voVmax (in µmol/h/kg bw) using protein yields, liver weight
and body mass for each species. Microsomal protein yield used for rat liver was 38
mg/g liver (Chiu and Ginsberg, 2011), for pig liver it was 32.6 mg/g liver (Millecam
etal.
, 2018) and for human liver it amounted to 32 mg/g liver (Barter etal.
, 2007);
S9 protein yield used for rat liver was 87 mg/g liver (Chiu and Ginsberg, 2011), and
it was 127.9 mg/g liver for pig liver (Lignet etal.
, 2016) and 143 mg/g liver for
human liver (Punt etal.
, 2009). Liver weights for rats, pigs and humans were
calculated using body masses of 0.25, 25 and 70 kg, respectively, and tissue volumes
(% of body weight) of 3.4 (Brown etal.
, 1997), 2.9 (Upton, 2008) and 2.6 (Brown
etal.
, 1997), respectively.
Once the invi
vokcat values were obtained, the percentage of contribution for hepatic
(microsomes and S9 fractions) and microbial metabolism were calculated.
2.2.8

Quantification of α-ZEL and β-ZEL: UPLC-PDA and LC-MS/MS
analyses

A UPLC-PDA system (Waters Acquity) was used for the quantification of ZEN, αZEL and β-ZEL formed in incubations with rat fecal slurry. The UPLC system was
equipped with an Acquity BEH C18 column 1.7 μm, 50 mm x 2.1 mm (Waters) set
at 45 ºC and a UV detection system recording wavelengths of 190-400 nm. Nanopure
water (A) and ACN (B) were used as eluents at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min with the
following gradient profile: 0-25% B (0 - 0.5 min), 25-50% B (0.5 - 1.2 min), 50-75%
B (1.2 - 3 min), 75% B (3 - 3.5 min), 75-100% B (3.5 - 4 min), 100-0% B (4 - 4.25
min) and 0% B (4.25 - 5 min). Per run, 3.5 μl of sample were injected. ZEN, α-ZEL
and β-ZEL were identified using commercially available standards. Chromatograms
were presented at 235 nm and chemicals were quantified by comparison of the peak
areas at 235 nm to those from standard curves (estimated LOD = 0.02 µM; LOQ =
0.05 µM) prepared using commercially available standards.
ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL formed in pig and human incubations were quantified by
LC-MS/MS. The analysis was performed on a Nexera XR LC-20AD SR UPLC
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system coupled to a triple quadrupole LCMS 8040 mass spectrometer (Shimadzu
Benelux, ‘s Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands) with electrospray ionization (ESI)
interface. The UPLC system was equipped with a Kinetex® C18 column 1.7μm, 50
mm x 2.1 mm (Phenomenex) and set at 40 ºC with a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. The
mobile phases consisted of nanopure water containing 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (A)
and ACN containing 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (B). The total run time was 14 minutes
with the following gradient profile: 0-40% B (0 –1.3 min), 40-50% B (1.3 - 5.7 min),
50-100% B (5.7 - 6 min), 100 % B kept for 2 minutes and 100-0% B (8 - 8.1 min)
for equilibration. Per run, 1 μl of sample was injected. MS/MS analysis was operated
in the positive ion mode and the MRM mode with a spray voltage of 4.5 KV. The
transitions monitored were (m/z) 319.2 → 301.2, 319.2 → 283.1, 319.2 → 187.1 for
ZEN; (m/z) 321.2 → 303.1, 321.2 → 285.1, 321.2 → 131.0 for α-ZEL; and 321.2 →
303.2, 321.2 → 285.15, 321.2 → 267.0 for β-ZEL. The Postrun Analysis function
from the LabSolutions software (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was used to obtain the
peak area of the total ion chromatogram (TIC) for each compound. For quantification
of the compounds, the areas were compared to standard curves made using
commercially available standards (estimated LOD = 0.01 µM; LOQ = 0.04 µM).
2.3
2.3.1

Results
Estrogenicity of ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL

The concentration-response curves (Supplementary Figure 2.1) for the induction of
ERα-mediated gene expression were used to derive EC50 values of 1.6 nM, 0.03 nM
and 41.6 nM for ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL, respectively. EC50 values, from this study
and other relevant literature, are listed in Table 2.1 together with the calculated
relative potencies (RP) of the metabolites compared to ZEN. The relative potencies
(RP) of the metabolites compared to ZEN were calculated and are included in Table
2.1. Substantial variation in RPs between the studies is observed, with, in spite of
this, α-ZEL always showing higher potency than ZEN being 12- to 200-fold more
potent, while the RP for β-ZEL was always lower amounting to 0.002- to 0.6 times
the RP of ZEN. In all cases, the potency ranking of the compounds is α-ZEL > ZEN
> β-ZEL, with α-ZEL being on average 72.3 times more potent and β-ZEL on
average 5.5 times less potent than ZEN. Therefore, the formation of α-ZEL from
ZEN is considered a bioactivation while the formation of β-ZEL a detoxification.
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0.49
1.60
3.81
0.31
1.64
0.06
1.3
(± 1.2)

Activation of reporter gene
(ERα-CALUX) b

Activation of reporter gene
(MMV-Luc) c

MCF7 cell proliferation d

MCF7 cell proliferation e

MCF7 cell proliferation f

Ishikawa cell proliferation g

Average
(± SD)

b

a

this study
Ehrlich et al. (2015)
c
Frizzell et al. (2011)
d
Molina-Molina et al. (2014)
e
Minervini et al. (2005)
f
Malekinejad et al. (2005)
g
Le Guevel and Pakdel (2001)
h
EC50 ZEN/EC50 metabolite

1.58

Activation of reporter gene
(ERα-CALUX) a

ZEN

0.03
(± 0.02)

0.01

0.05

1.4x10-3

0.06

0.02

0.01

0.03

α-ZEL
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15.2
(± 14.4)

25

20.01

5.20

8.49

3.90

2.50

41.59

β-ZEL

72.3
(± 69.0)

8.79

33

221

64

73

51

55

α-ZEL

0.18
(± 0.18)

0.002

0.08

0.06

0.45

0.41

0.20

0.04

β-ZEL

Table 2.1. EC50 values and relative potencies for ERα agonist activity of ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL as derived from the ERα-CALUX
assay in the present study or taken from literature.
EC50 (nM)
Relative potencyh
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2.3.2

Conversion of ZEN in in vitro incubations with rat, pig and human fecal
slurries

To study its intestinal microbial metabolism, ZEN was incubated anaerobically with
rat, pig and human fecal slurries. This resulted in the formation of two metabolites
identified as α-ZEL and β-ZEL (Figure 2.1). Under the conditions applied no other
metabolites were formed at a detectable level. Incubation conditions were optimized
for subsequent study of reaction kinetics defining the range where metabolite
formation was linear with respect to time and fecal slurry concentration. Based on
the experimental results obtained (Supplementary Figure 2.2), optimal
conditions for subsequent kinetic experiments were defined as 5-hour incubation
time using 5% fecal slurry.
Using the conditions thus established for linear conversion with respect to incubation
time and fecal concentration, the ZEN concentration-dependent conversion of ZEN
to α-ZEL and β-ZEL was quantified (Figure 2.2). The formation of α-ZEL and βZEL followed Michaelis-Menten behavior (Figure 2.2) and allowed determination
tro kinetic constants and catalytic
of the kinetic constants Vmax and Km. The in vi
efficiencies (kcat; calculated as Vmax/Km) for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by
fecal samples of the three species are presented in Table 2.2. In all three species, αZEL was formed at a higher rate than β-ZEL at all substrate concentrations tested.
The kcat values for formation of α-ZEL in incubations with fecal slurries from rats
and pigs appeared to be comparable, with the kcat for the pooled fecal samples from
rats, being 1.23 times higher than that or the pooled fecal samples from pigs. Among
the three species, the highest kcat for the formation of α-ZEL was observed with the
pooled human fecal samples, mainly due to a higher Vmax. When comparing human
with rat and pig fecal samples, the kcat for the formation of α-ZEL by human fecal
samples was 1.8 to 2.0 times higher. The kcat for formation of β-ZEL for rat and pig
fecal samples was also comparable, with a 1.1 times higher value for pig samples.
Human fecal samples showed for β-ZEL formation a kcat that was 1.6 to 2.0 fold
lower than that for the other two species, suggesting a less efficient detoxification.
As shown in Table 2.2, the resulting ratio between kcat,ZEL and kcat,ZEL is highest for
human (6:1) indicating human to be the species with the highest relative level of
bioactivation of ZEN to α-ZEL with relatively low detoxification to -ZEL by the
fecal samples.
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Figure 2.1. Chromatogram of the incubation of 20 μM ZEN with fecal slurries from rats for
5 hours at 37oC under anaerobic conditions. Peaks marked with an * represent peaks also
present in blank incubations without ZEN and originating from the fecal slurry.

In a next step the invi
troVmax and kcat values obtained for the formation of α-ZEL
and β-ZEL were scaled to i
nvivoVmax and kcat values expressed per kg bw using the
defecation volume per day and the respective body masses as scaling factors (Table
2.2). After this conversion, the in vi
vo kcat of pigs for the formation of α-ZEL
appeared to be almost 3.6 and 12.8 times higher than that for rats and humans,
respectively, revealing that on a per kg basis pigs represent the species with the
highest potential of the three investigated species for the formation of α-ZEL. For βZEL, the invi
vokcat values for pigs were 4.9 and 52.4 times higher than those in rats
and humans, respectively. In spite of humans showing the highest invi
trokcat α-ZEL
and β-ZEL for, they appeared to have the lowest invivokcat due to a relatively lower
defecation volume per kg bw.

Figure 2.2. ZEN concentration-dependent formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL in incubations with
pooled fecal samples of rat, pig and human. Each data point represents the mean ±SD of three
independent experiments.
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0.23
0.14
0.19
0.12
0.90
0.18

α-ZEL
β-ZEL
α-ZEL
β-ZEL
α-ZEL

β-ZEL

163

66
80
65
61
135
1.1

3.5
1.8
2.9
2.0
6.6
0.02

0.17
0.10
0.61
0.38
0.10

0.12

2.60
1.30
9.40
6.30
0.73

6.0

1.5

2.0

b

a

pmol/min/mg of feces;
μM
c
(10-3) μl/min/mg feces
d
Expressed as μmol/h/kg bw and calculated from [(Vmax, in vitro) x (defecation volume in mg) x (60 min/h)]/ (106 μmol/pmol)/(kg
bw).
e
ml/h/kg bw

Human

Pig

Rat

Table 2.2. Kinetic parameters for the intestinal microbial formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN scaled to the in vivo situation for rat,
pig and human.
Ratio
kcat,
Scaled Vmax,
kcat,
kcat,αZEL/
Vmax,
K mb
kcat,βZEL
in vitroa
in vitroc
in vivod
in vivoe
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In vitro liver conversion of ZEN by microsomal and S9 fractions

To enable comparison of intestinal microbial conversion to conversion by the liver,
the invitrokinetic data for hepatic metabolism of ZEN in humans were determined
in this study from invitroincubations with liver microsomes and S9 fractions, where
the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL followed Michaelis-Menten behavior (Figure
2.3). Vmax, Km and kcat values derived from these data are presented in Table 2.3,
together with the kinetic constants Vmax, Km and kcat obtained from literature for
conversion of ZEN by liver microsomes and S9 from rats and pigs (Malekinejad et
al.
, 2006). Also these Vmax and kcat values were scaled to the invivosituation and the
values thus obtained are also presented in Table 2.3. The catalytic efficiencies for
liver metabolism of ZEN in humans and pigs showed a preference for the formation
of α-ZEL over β-ZEL, while in rats β-ZEL was formed more efficiently than α-ZEL.
Overall human liver catalyzed the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL 7 and 75 times more
efficiently (based on microsomes and S9 liver fractions, respectively) than liver from
pigs. The lowest kcat for the formation of α-ZEL were observed for rat microsomes
and S9 fractions with 8 and 899 times lower kcat values than obtained for human liver
microsomes and S9 fractions, respectively. The highest kcat for the formation of βZEL was observed for rat microsomes and human S9 fractions, pig liver samples
showing the lowest preference for β-ZEL formation.

A

B

Figure 2.3. Substrate (i.e. ZEN) concentration-dependent formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL in
incubations with pooled human liver microsomes (A) and pooled human S9 fractions (B).
Each data point represents the mean ± SD of three independent experiments.
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Figure 2.4. Calculated invivokcat from microbial and hepatic (microsomes and S9 factions)
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN in rats, pigs and humans

2.3.4

Comparison of intestinal microbial and hepatic metabolism of ZEN

The invivokcat values derived for the metabolism of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL from
the invit
roliver and fecal incubations allow the comparison of the activities of the
liver and colonic microbiome, revealing marked species differences (Figure 2.4).
When comparing these values, the invi
voVmax and kcat appear to be higher for liver
(microsomes and S9 fractions) than for the intestinal microbiota for all three species.
While for pigs and rats the Km for metabolism of ZEN by the intestinal microbiota
was lower than the Km for liver, for humans the Km for the intestinal microbiota was
higher than that for liver.
For the three species, the relative activity of the colonic microbiome compared to the
liver for the formation of α-ZEL ranged from 0.1 (in human) to 8 - 12% (in pigs) to
4 - 27% (in rats), while for β-ZEL the values ranged from 0.1 (in human) to 0.1 0.2% (in rats) and 17 - 36% (in pigs) (Table 2.4). In pigs, the relative activity of the
intestinal colonic microbiota was the highest for both α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation,
followed by rats where the activity of the colonic microbiota to form α-ZEL was a
quarter of the activity of liver S9. This comparison suggests that overall the k cat of
the liver is higher than of the microbiota for the reduction of ZEN.
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Calculated from [(Vmax, in vitro) x (mg microsomes or S9/g liver) x (60 min/h)]/ (106 μmol/pmol)/ kg bw
Malekinejad et al. (2006)
c
this study

Humanc

Pigb

Ratb

S9 fractions

Humanc

Pigb

Ratb

Microsomes

Vmax, in vitro
(pmol/min/mg of
protein)

4.30

3.10

0.016

4.60

4.70

0.02

Ratio
kcat,αZEL/ kcat,βZEL

Table 2.3. Kinetic parameter for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL via in vitro rat, pig and human hepatic metabolism of ZEN
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Table 2.4. Activity (%) of the intestinal colonic microbiome metabolism to the overall
conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL compared to the hepatic metabolism based on i
n
vivokcat values. The liver microsomes or S9 fraction activity represent 100% of the activity.

% activity of the microbiome
vs liver microsomes

2.4

% activity of the microbiome
vs liver S9 fractions

α-ZEL

β-ZEL

α-ZEL

β-ZEL

Rat

4

≤ 0.1

27

≤ 0.2

Pig

12

36

8

17

Human

≤ 0.1

≤ 0.1

≤ 0.1

≤ 0.1

Discussion

The aim of the present study was to develop an invi
tromodel system to predict and
quantify intestinal microbial metabolism, and to apply this model system to study
interspecies differences in the intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN. The level of
reduction of ZEN to α-ZEL has been linked to interspecies differences in sensitivity
to the estrogenic effects of ZEN (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006; Pfeiffer etal.
, 2011) given
that α-ZEL has a significantly higher estrogenic potency than ZEN. While kinetics
are considered to play a major role in interspecies differences (EFSA, 2011), it
should be noted that also other factors, such as differences in the estrogen receptors
themselves (Harris, etal.
, 2002, Matthews, etal.
, 2000) and differences in estrogen
receptor activation sites (O’Lone, etal.
,2004) can be involved in the interspecies
differences in sensitivity to ZEN exposure. The results from the ERα-CALUX assay
used in this study showed that α-ZEL was 55 times more estrogenic than ZEN, while
-ZEL was 25 times less estrogenic than ZEN, an observation in line with other
studies comparing the relative potencies of ZEN, α-ZEL and -ZEL for ER-αmediated responses although the size of the relative differences varied with the study
(Table 2.1). Prior studies have also reported that ZEN and its metabolites can bind
to and activate ER-β, but it is not clear if there is a receptor subtype specific
preference (Takemura etal.
, 2007; Cozzini and Dellafiora, 2012). Despite the
variation in the size of the differences, all studies corroborate that reduction of ZEN
to α-ZEL is a bioactivation pathway, while the reduction to β-ZEL can be considered
a detoxification (Metzler etal.
, 2010).
In the in vit
ro model for intestinal microbial conversion of ZEN developed in this
study, the intestinal microbiota were derived from fecal slurries prepared from fecal
samples from rat, pigs and humans. Intestinal microbial metabolism has been studied
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previously by the use of synthetic communities or isolated microbial strains (Lagier
etal.
, 2016), but one of the main advantages of using fecal samples for metabolic
studies is that they allow for studying interspecies differences, as well as
interindividual differences. Another advantage of the use of fecal samples is that
these can be sampled non-invasively, as opposed to collection of microbial
communities from other parts of the intestinal tract, usually involving individuals
with compromised health status (Ahmed et al.
, 2007; Leimena et al.
, 2013;
Zoetendal etal.
, 2002). When using fecal samples to characterize intestinal microbial
metabolism, it is of importance to note that there are differences in bacterial numbers
and compositions along the intestinal tract, which might lead to regiospecific
differences. However, the colon, harboring 70% of the total bacteria present in the
gut, is the main site for bacterial fermentation (Hillman etal.
, 2017). The bacterial
communities in colon and feces have been reported to be highly comparable (Behr
etal.
, 2018; Hold etal.
, 2002; Yang etal.
, 2019). Furthermore, proofs of principle
that show that anaerobic invit
roincubations using fecal communities can be used to
predict intestinal microbial metabolic activities have been reported (Wang et al.,
2020), supporting the use of anaerobic fecal samples as a representative population
of intestinal microbes. Therefore, the use of anaerobic fecal samples for the study of
intestinal microbial metabolism represents a first tier approach to estimate its
contribution to the total metabolism in the host. An additional advantage of using
fecal samples as inoculum is the high yield of material obtained, which, together
with the short incubation times and volumes, allows for a high-throughput
application required in invitrotesting (Bisanz etal.
, 2018). The effect of freezing,
storing and thawing on the metabolic activity of the fecal samples for conversion of
ZEN was tested and shown not to affect the metabolism (data not shown).
In the present study, the microbiota obtained from fecal samples enabled
characterization and also quantification of the kinetic interspecies differences in the
metabolism of ZEN. Fecal samples have previously been used successfully in
anaerobic incubations with pharmaceuticals and foodborne chemicals to assess their
susceptibility to microbial metabolism (Atkinson etal.
, 2004; Dall'Asta etal.
, 2012;
Gaya etal.
, 2016; Rowland etal.
, 2018). These studies, however, assessed the
presence or absence of metabolism in only a qualitative or semi-quantitative manner,
which does not allow for the definition of in vit
ro kinetic constants of intestinal
microbial metabolism. Optimizing the incubation conditions as done in the present
study for linearity in time and with the amount of fecal slurry, allows definition of
kinetic constants. Definition of these kinetic constants would be an essential
requirement for integration of intestinal microbial metabolism in so-called
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physiologically-based kinetic (PBK) models used in invi
tro-insil
icobased testing
strategies developed to replace in vi
vo testing (Louisse etal.
, 2017; National
Research Council, 2007). To our knowledge, the results of the present study provide
the first proof-of-principle to use in vitro fecal incubations to quantify kinetic
constants for intestinal microbial metabolism, and to use these in vi
tro kcat values
obtained for conversion to i
nvivokcat for interspecies comparisons.
In the current study, it was shown that ZEN was reduced to both α-ZEL and β-ZEL
(Figure 2.1) under anaerobic conditions, which corroborates qualitative results from
previous studies reporting incubations of ZEN with human fecal material (Gratz et
al.
, 2017). α-ZEL and β-ZEL appeared to be the major metabolites in the incubations
(Figure 2.1), which indicates that the results from the invit
rofecal incubations are
in line with the invivoobservation that α-ZEL and β-ZEL are the major metabolites
of ZEN observed in different species such as rats, pigs, chickens and humans (Ali
and Degen, 2018; Binder etal.
, 2017; Buranatragool etal.
, 2015; Dänicke etal.
,
2005; Fleck etal.
, 2017; Sun etal.
, 2019). Conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL
represents a chemical reduction and is in line with the notion of Spanogiannopoulos
etal.(2016) who suggested that anaerobic respiration of the intestinal microbiota
could be facilitated by the use of the broad range of xenobiotics available as terminal
electron acceptors, as in anaerobic environments no oxygen is available to fulfill this
function.
Our results show species differences in the invi
troformation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL
by the intestinal microbiota under anaerobic conditions, supporting the idea that the
differences in the intestinal microbial composition may affect the metabolic activity
(Conlon and Bird, 2014; Sousa etal
.
, 2008). Comparison of the estimated i
nvivokcat
(Table 2.2) of the different species showed that the microbiome of pigs was overall
most efficient in metabolizing ZEN, followed by that of rats and humans. Although
the relatively high sensitivity of pigs to adverse effects of ZEN has been linked to
the higher formation of α-ZEL in the liver (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006; EFSA, 2011),
the results from microbial metabolism now obtained indicate that metabolism by the
gut microbiota may contribute to this interspecies difference in sensitivity where the
highest α-ZEL formation was observed in pigs (Table 2.4). Additionally, the
preference for the detoxification of ZEN together with the lower intestinal microbial
metabolism observed for rats compared to pigs is in line with the lower sensitivity
to ZEN reported for this species (EFSA, 2011).
The in vivo kcat for the formation of α-ZEL by the human intestinal microbiota is
lower than that for pigs and rats, but so is the detoxification to β-ZEL. The human
intestinal microbiota strongly favors the formation of α-ZEL over β-ZEL, with ratios
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of formation for α-ZEL:β-ZEL around 6:1 in humans, an observation in line with
what was observed for the hepatic metabolism ratio for α-ZEL:β-ZEL of 4:1. In
addition to having a high preference for the formation of α-ZEL, as shown also by
Bravin etal.(2009), and in contrast to what was observed for the intestinal microbial
metabolism, expressed per kg bw human hepatic metabolism appeared to show the
highest i
n vivo kcat of the three species. The establishment of safe dose levels of
exposure to ZEN for humans has been based on pigs as model species due to
similarities in physiological and anatomical characteristics, as well as their efficient
formation of α-ZEL (EFSA, 2011; Uchiyama etal
.
, 2019), however, the higher
preference for the bioactivation of ZEN shown in the present study together with the
low preference for detoxification to β-ZEL, 4-6 times lower than α-ZEL formation,
indicate a need for human-specific models to study metabolism and sensitivity to
ZEN exposure. There is an urgent need for more human-relevant models in
toxicology, as has also been demonstrated by the other researchers highlighting the
differences in kinetics as an important contributor to species differences (Islam et
al., 2018). A better understanding of human ADME can further aid the development
of human biomonitoring strategies to assess exposure to mycotoxins. This is
particularly useful for mycotoxins such as ZEN, for which the occurrence of
conjugated forms have been reported, but are difficult to quantify due to the lack of
commercially available analytical standards (Lorenz et al., 2019).
The comparison of the relative catalytic efficiency of microbial and the hepatic
metabolism of ZEN showed that humans compared to pigs and rats, have the lowest
microbial activity with less than 0.1% of α-ZEL and β-ZEL formed by the
microbiota. Although the use of fecal samples as a source of gut microbiota may
represent a first tier approach to estimate and quantify intestinal microbial activity it
likely adequately reflects the relative interspecies differences in the intestinal
microbial metabolism of ZEN.
Overall, the developed invi
tromodel was able to capture interspecies differences in
the formation α-ZEL and β-ZEL by intestinal microbiota, which can also be applied
to study interindividual differences in the conversion of other chemicals known to
be converted by the intestinal microbiota. The model system enables quantification
of kinetic data that can be used to integrate intestinal microbial metabolism in socalled PBK models for quantitative invi
troto invivoextrapolations (QIVIVE).
It is concluded that the intestinal colonic microbial activity may be up to 36% of the
activity of the liver and that it can additionally contribute to the species differences
in bioactivation and detoxification and thus the toxicity of ZEN in pigs and rats but
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not in humans. The results highlight the importance of the development of human
specific models for the assessment of the metabolism of ZEN.
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Supplementary Figure 2.1. Concentration-response curves in U2OS-ERa CALUX assay
determined from the measured luciferase activity. The results are presented as mean+-SD
from two independent experiments of the induction of luciferase activity relative to the
positive control (100pM E2)
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Supplementary Figure 2.2. Linearity of the metabolite formation from the microbial
metabolism of ZEN in rats, pigs and humans as part of the optimization process.
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Abstract
Zearalenone (ZEN) is a nonsteroidal mycotoxin found mainly in cereals. The toxicity
of ZEN is linked to reproductive disorders caused by the ability of ZEN and its
metabolites to bind to estrogen receptors. Metabolism of ZEN may occur not only in
host tissue but may also be catalysed by the intestinal microbiome. The aim of the
present study was to develop PBK models for rats and humans that include intestinal
microbial and hepatic metabolism of ZEN in order to obtain insight in the
contribution of metabolism by the microbiota to the overall metabolism of ZEN. The
models include a sub-model for the metabolite, α-zearalenol (α-ZEL), a metabolite
known to be 60-times more potent as an estrogen than ZEN. Integrating intestinal
microbial ZEN metabolism into the PBK models revealed that hepatic metabolism
drives the formation of α-ZEL. Furthermore, the models predicted that at the TDI of
0.25 μg/kg bw the internal concentration of ZEN and α-ZEL are 3 orders of
magnitude below concentrations reported to induce estrogenicity in in vit
ro
bioassays. It is concluded that combining kinetic data on liver and intestinal
microbial metabolism in a PBK model facilitates a holistic view on the role of the
intestinal microbiota in the overall metabolism of ZEN and its bioactivation to αZEL.
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Rat and human PBK model of ZEN
Introduction

Zearalenone (ZEN) is a nonsteroidal mycotoxin that is formed by Fusarium spp.,
primarily F.graminearum. The fungus is known to infect mainly crops of wheat and
maize, and while in the field usually the concentrations of ZEN are still low, they
show a tendency to increase under storage conditions with high moisture content
(Gupta etal.
, 2018). In the European Union (EU), the presence of ZEN in food
commodities is regulated with maximum permitted levels ranging from 20 to 400
µg/kg for cereals and cereal products (Borzekowski etal.
, 2018; EFSA, 2011).
The adverse health effects of ZEN have been related to its estrogenicity, originating
from its structural similarity to the natural hormone 17β-estradiol (E2) and proceed
through binding of ZEN to the estrogen receptors (ERs) (Metzler etal.
, 2010). Also,
ZEN metabolites may play a role in this estrogenicity. ZEN is known to undergo
reduction to form the metabolites α-zearalenol (α-ZEL) and β-zearalenol (β-ZEL)
(Fitzpatrick etal
.
, 1988), with α-ZEL showing a relative potency that is about 60fold higher than that of ZEN reflecting bioactivation, while the formation of β-ZEL
decreases the potency 5 times representing a detoxification (EFSA, 2016). ZEN as
well as α-ZEL and β-ZEL can be further metabolized to glucuronide conjugates,
before they are eliminated through urine and/or feces (Fitzpatrick etal.
, 1988;
Mirocha etal.
, 1981; Warth etal.
, 2013). ZEN and its metabolites are conjugated at
a lower extent to sulfate conjugates as observed invi
tro (Pfeiffer etal
.
, 2010), but
this not confirmed i
nvivo(Warth et al., 2013). This metabolism of ZEN may occur
in the liver and intestinal tissue, while anaerobic i
n vit
ro fecal incubations have
shown the intestinal microbiota to also play a role in the conversion of ZEN to αand β-ZEL (Gratz etal
.
, 2017; Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020). In vitro studies with
liver S9 fractions (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006) and fecal slurries (Mendez-Catala etal.
,
2020) have shown interspecies differences in bioactivation and detoxification by
both the liver and intestinal microbiota. Due to limited data available on the kinetics
and toxicity of ZEN in humans, the risk assessment has been based on the
observations in young gilts identified as the most sensitive species (Dänicke etal
.
,
2005; Döll etal.
, 2003; EFSA, 2011). Based on a no observed effect level (NOEL)
of 10.4 µg/kg bw for estrogenic effects of ZEN in young gilts (Döll etal.
, 2003) a
tolerable daily intake (TDI) of 0.25 µg/kg bw/day was defined taking an uncertainty
factor of only 40 to account for interspecies differences and human variability
(EFSA, 2011).
Given the limited data on the role of the intestinal microbiota in the in vi
vo
bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN, the aim of the present study was to develop
a physiologically-based kinetic (PBK) model in human that would enable an
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integrated description of the metabolism of ZEN, and provide insight in the overall
role of the intestinal microbiota in the bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN i
n
vivo. This model requires description of a separate compartment in the PBK model
for intestinal microbial metabolism describing the formation of α- and β-ZEL by the
microbiota. To enable evaluation of the model also a PBK model for rats was
developed to allow comparison of model predictions to invivokinetic data, which
for this species are available in literature (Shin etal.
, 2009). The PBK models
obtained allowed evaluation of the role of metabolism of ZEN by the intestinal
microbiota in the overall metabolism of ZEN and comparison of dose-dependent
internal concentrations with in vit
ro concentrations for ZEN and -ZEL able to
induce estrogenicity.
3.2
3.2.1

Materials and methods
Materials

ZEN (CAS registry number 17924-92-4; ≥ 99.0%), α-ZEL (CAS registry number
36455-72-8; >98%), β-ZEL (CAS registry number 71030-11-0; >98%), were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany). Test chemicals were
prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; CAS 67-68-5) purchased from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Pooled rat and human liver S9 fractions were purchased from
Corning (Woburn, MA, USA) and pooled rat and human intestinal S9 fractions were
purchased from Xenotech (Kansas City, USA). Uridine 5-diphosphoglucuronide
trisodium salt (UDPGA; CAS registry number 63700-19-6) was obtained from
Carbosynth (Berkshire, United Kingdom). Trizma® base (Tris, CAS registry
number 77-86-1) and alamethicin (from Trichodermavi
ride; CAS 27061-78-5) were
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Magnesium chloride
hexahydrate (MgCl2∙6H2O; CAS registry number 7791-18-6) and formic acid (FA;
CAS registry number 64-18-6) were obtained from VWR International (Amsterdam,
The Netherlands). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), was obtained from
Gibco (Paisley, UK). UPLC/MS grade methanol (MeOH; CAS registry number 6756-1) and acetonitrile (ACN; CAS registry number 75-05-8) were purchased from
Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands).
3.2.2 In vitro incubations with ZEN and α-ZEL to derive kinetic parameters
for the PBK model
The kinetic parameters (Vmax and Km) for the glucuronidation of ZEN and α-ZEL in
liver tissue were obtained from invit
roincubations of ZEN and α-ZEL with rat and
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human liver S9 fractions. The incubation mixtures (final volume 100 μl) contained
(final concentrations) 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 5 mM MgCl2, 0.025 mg/ml
alamethicin, the substrate in concentrations ranging from 0.3-150 μM (added from
100 times concentrated stock solutions in DMSO) and 0.2 mg/ml of pooled liver S9
fraction from rat or human. After 1-minute preincubation in a shaking water bath at
37°C, the reaction was started by the addition of 3 mM (final concentration)
UDPGA. Control incubations were performed without the addition of UDPGA. The
incubations were carried out for 7 minutes. Intestinal S9 incubations for the
glucuronidation of ZEN were performed in a similar way with only a few
modifications. Final incubation mixtures contained 0.01 mg/ml alamethicin and 0.04
mg/ml intestinal S9 fractions. The incubations were carried out for 20 minutes.
Under all these conditions the conversion was linear with time and S9 protein
concentration (data not shown). All reactions were terminated by the addition of 20%
(v/v) ice-cold ACN followed by centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 5 minutes and the
supernatant was immediately analyzed by UPLC-PDA. The formation of
glucuronides was confirmed by the incubation of non-terminated samples with βglucuronidase.
3.2.3

UPLC-PDA analysis

A UPLC-PDA system (Waters Acquity) was used for the quantification of ZEN, ZEL and their glucuronides. The UPLC system was equipped with an Acquity BEH
C18 column 1.7 μm, 50 mm x 2.1 mm (Waters) set at 40 ºC and a UV diode array
detection system recording wavelengths of 190-400 nm. Nanopure water (A) and
ACN (B) were used as eluens at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min with the following gradient
profile: 0-40% B (0 –1.3 min), 40-50% B (1.3 - 5.7 min), 50-100% B (5.7 - 6 min),
100 % B kept for 2 minutes and 100-0% B (8 - 8.1 min) for equilibration. Per run,
3.5 μl of sample were injected. ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL were identified using
commercially available standards. Chromatograms were analyzed at 235 nm and
glucuronides quantified using calibration curves of the respective commercially
available non-conjugated analogues. The glucuronides were indentified by their
conversion to the corresponding non-conjugated analogues upon incubation with βglucuronidase.
3.2.4

Kinetic analysis

To derive the kinetic constants for the formation of ZEN-glucuronide and α-ZELglucuronide, the amount of metabolite formed expressed per mg of protein and per
unit of time (rate of formation) was calculated using Microsoft Excel (version 2016)
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and plotted against the substrate concentration. The curve for the concentration
dependent metabolite formation was fitted in GraphPad Prism 5.04 (GraphPad
software, San Diego California, U.S.A.) using a standard Michaelis-Menten equation
(V=Vmax*[S]/(Km+[S])) to obtain the invit
rokinetic constants, Vmax in pmol/min/mg
S9 protein and Km in μM.
3.2.5

Development of PBK models for rat and human

A schematic representation of the PBK model of ZEN, including a sub-model for αZEL, for rat and human is presented in Figure 3.1. The model is based on a model
previously reported and evaluated by Wang etal.(2020) for the isoflavone daidzein.
The PBK model describes the kinetics upon intravenous (i.v.) injection or oral
exposure. The i.v. administration was included to allow comparison of the model
predictions to available i
nvi
vokinetic data in rats (Shin etal.
, 2009). The main model
for the parent compound ZEN consisted of separate compartments for blood, fat,
rapidly perfused tissue (heart, lung and brain), slowly perfused tissue (skin, muscle
and bone), liver, intestine and stomach. The intestinal compartment consisted of
three separate compartments including the small intestinal lumen, small intestinal
tissue and the large intestinal lumen in order to enable description of both
metabolism in small intestinal tissue and by the intestinal microbiota. The process of
stomach emptying [half-life, rat: 15 min (Reilly etal.
, 1990); human: 15 min (Sun
etal.
, 1988)] and the small intestinal transition [transition time in rat: 1.5 h; human:
4 h (Davies and Morris, 1993)] were included in the model. The compartment for
the small intestinal lumen was divided in 7 sub-compartments enabling the
description of the transition through the compartment (Louisse etal.
, 2015; Li etal.
,
2017; Zhang etal.
, 2018; Gilbert-Sandoval etal.
, 2020). The elimination of ZEN
was modeled via its glucuronidation in intestinal and liver tissue assumed to be
followed by efficient excretion.
In order to predict the blood concentrations of α-ZEL, a sub-model for α-ZEL was
included. In this sub-model α-ZEL is formed in the liver from ZEN and also enters
the liver upon its formation by the intestinal microbiota. Glucuronidation of α-ZEL
formed by the microbiota was assumed to occur in the liver following its transport
from the large intestinal lumen to the liver.
The parameters required for the PBK model of ZEN are (i) physiological parameters,
(ii) physicochemical parameters and (iii) kinetic parameters for metabolism and
excretion. The values for the physiological parameters (i.e. tissue volumes and blood
flows) were taken from literature (Brown etal.
, 1997) and are presented in Table
3.1. The physicochemical parameters (i.e. tissue/blood partition coefficients) are
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presented in Table 3.2 and were estimated as previously described (DeJongh etal
.
,
1997) based on the octanol-water partition coefficients (Log P) of 3.32 and 3.16 for
ZEN and α-ZEL, respectively, obtained from ChemDraw version 18 (Perkin Elmer
& CambridgeSoft, USA).

Figure 3.1. Schematic presentation of the main PBK model for ZEN including a sub-model
for the bioactive metabolite -ZEL

The apparent permeability coefficients (Papp) obtained from in vi
tro transport
studies using Caco-2 cell layers were used to describe the intestinal absorption of
ZEN and α-ZEL from the different sub-compartments in the model into the small
intestinal tissue or from the large intestinal lumen directly to the liver. The Papp,Caco-6
tal.
, 2011). The Papp,Caco-2 value
2 value reported for ZEN was 10.3 × 10 (Pfeiffer e
for ZEN was one of the most influential factors for the prediction of ZEN in blood
(see result section), therefore this values was also optimized by curve fitting to the
in vivo data from Shin etal.(2009) using the curve fit option present in Berkeley
Madonna, yielding a value of 10.4 × 10-5 cm s-1 (Papp, Caco-2 fitted). The latter value
was used for predictions and evaluation. Subsequently, invivoPapp values (Papp, in
tal.(2002):
vivo) were estimated by the following correlation established by Sun e
Log (Papp, invivo) = 0.6836 × Log (Papp, Caco-2 fitted) – 0.5579. It was assumed that the
estimated Papp, invivowas the same for both rats and humans. The parameter values
for the intestinal absorption rates were derived from the Papp, in vivo by using the
following equation (Verwei etal.
, 2006; Louisse etal.
, 2015; Li etal.
, 2017; Zhang
etal.
, 2018; Gilbert-Sandoval etal.
, 2020): Absorption rate (µmol h-1) = apparent
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permeability coefficient in vivo (Papp, in vivo ; cm h-1) × surface area of the small
intestine (cm2) × luminal concentration of the compound (mM). The surface areas of
the rat small and large intestine were calculated to be 94 [based on radius of 0.18 cm
and small intestinal length of 83 cm (Tsutsumi etal.
, 2008)] and 157 cm2 [based on
radius of 1 cm and small intestinal length of 25 cm (Vdoviaková etal.
, 2016)]. For
human the surface areas for small and large intestine were calculated to be 72 [based
on radius of 2.5 cm (Kararli, 1995) and small intestine length of 460 cm
(Hosseinpour and Behdad, 2008)] and 47 dm2 [based on radius of 5 cm and large
intestine length of 150 cm (Vdoviaková etal.
, 2016)]. The luminal concentration of
ZEN in the small intestine was calculated by dividing the amount of ZEN in the
tissue by the small intestinal volume. The calculated volumes for rat and human
small intestine were 8.4 mL (Tsutsumi etal.
, 2008) and 9 L (Kararli, 1995;
Hosseinpour and Behdad, 2008), respectively, based on radius and small intestinal
length. The transport of α-ZEL formed by intestinal microbiota was modeled to go
directly from the large intestine to liver with the absorption calculated from Papp,
-6
-1
caco-2 value of 5.4 × 10 cm s , this value was kept as reported in literature (Pfeiffer
etal.
, 2011), as no kinetic data for fitting is available for α-ZEL.
The kinetic constants (Vmax and Km) for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL
by the intestinal microbiota were obtained from anaerobic incubations with fecal
samples performed as previously described (Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020). The Vmax,
expressed in pmol/min/g feces, was scaled to the whole body by means of the fecal
fraction of body weight of 0.0164 [based on a defecation volume per day of 4.1 g
(Hoskins and Zamcheck, 1968)] for rats and 0.0018 for humans [based on a
defecation volume per day of 128 g (Rose etal.
, 2015)]. The Vmax values for the
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL and the subsequent glucuronidation of α-ZEL,
obtained from incubations with rat liver S9 (Malekinejad etal
.
, 2006) or human liver
S9 (Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020), were scaled to the whole tissue assuming an S9
protein concentration of 143 mg S9 protein/g liver for rats (Punt etal.
, 2008) and
120.7 mg protein/g liver (sum of 40 mg microsomal protein and 80.7 mg of cytosolic
protein) for human (Cubitt etal.
, 2011). The intestinal Vmax for glucuronidation of
ZEN was scaled to whole tissue using an S9 protein yield of 37.1 and 35.2 mg S9
protein/g intestinal tissue for rat and human, respectively (Peters etal.
, 2016). The
ro.
Km values invivowere assumed to be similar to those obtained invit
Due to the absence of studies reporting dose related blood levels of ZEN in humans
and because excretion through urine is presented as an adequate biomarker for ZEN
biomonitoring (Lorenz etal.
, 2019), the urinary excretion of ZEN and α-ZEL were
modeled to occur from the blood with excretion rates of 0.096 and 0.015 h-1,
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respectively, estimated before in Mukherjee etal.(2014). Additionally, the excretion
of the ZEN glucuronide in humans was modeled taking under the assumption that
with 90% of the glucuronides formed in the liver will be excreted through the urine
(Teeguarden etal.
, 2005; Yang etal.
, 2013).
The PBK model equations were coded and integrated in Berkeley Madonna 8.0.1
(UC Berkeley, CA, USA) using the Rosenbrock’s algorithm for stiff systems. The
model code for rat and human are presented in Supplementary material.
Table 3.1. Physiological parameters used in the rat and human PBK model for ZEN based on
Brown etal.(1997)

Values

Symbol
Rat

Human

BW

0.25

70

Small intestine

VSIc

0.014

0.009

Liver

VLc

0.034

0.026

Rapidly perfused tissue

VRc

0.034

0.041

Slowly perfused tissue

VSc

0.667

0.596

Fat

VFc

0.07

0.214

Blood

VBc

0.074

0.074

Cardiac output (L/h)

Qc

5.38

347.9

Intestine

QSIc

0.151

0.181

Liver

QLc

0.099

0.046

Rapidly perfused tissue

QRc

0.51

0.473

Slowly perfused tissue

QSc

0.17

0.248

Fat

QFc

0.07

0.052

Body weight (kg)
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Physiological parameters

Tissue volumes (fraction of body weight)

Blood flow to tissue (fraction cardiac output)
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Table 3.2. Physicochemical parameters used in the rat and human PBK model. Tissue: blood
partition coefficients of ZEN and α-ZEL were calculated based on the method by DeJongh
etal.(1997)

Rat

3.2.6

Human

ZEN

α-ZEL

ZEN

α-ZEL

Intestine

2.64

2.38

6.56

6.11

Liver

2.64

2.38

6.56

6.11

Rapidly perfused tissues

2.64

2.38

6.56

6.11

Slowly perfused tissues

0.76

0.71

4.25

3.99

Fat

106.93

92.79

134.86

131.61

PBK model evaluation

The performance of the model developed for rats was evaluated by comparison of i)
the predicted blood concentration time profile of ZEN to the time dependent blood
concentrations reported in literature upon single i.v. doses of 1, 2, 4 and 8 mg/kg bw
(Shin etal.
, 2009), and ii) the predicted maximum blood concentration (Cmax) of ZEN
to the Cmax obtained in a rat study following a single oral dose of 8 mg/kg bw (Shin
etal.
, 2009). The study from Mallis etal.(2003) was considered unsuitable for the
evaluation due to differences in the experimental design, where ZEN was coadministered with 4 other isoflavones. As the PBK model developed predicts ZEN
blood concentrations, the serum concentrations of ZEN from invi
vostudies in rats
were converted to blood concentrations assuming that blood concentrations are 0.6
times the serum concentration in rats (Walker etal.
, 1990; Probst etal.
, 2006; Yang
etal.
, 2007).
As data on dose-dependent blood levels upon exposure to ZEN in humans suitable
for model evaluation were not available, the evaluation of the human PBK model
was done by comparison to the cumulative urinary concentration of ZEN and ZENglucuronide (total ZEN) reported by Mirocha etal.(1981) and Warth etal.(2013)
at oral doses of 1.43 mg/kg bw and 0.2 μg/kg bw, respectively.
To further evaluate the PBK models a sensitivity analysis was performed to identify
the parameters having the largest impact on the model predictions. The sensitivity
coefficients (SC) were determined following the equation (Evans and Andersen,
2000):
SC = (C′ − C)/(P′ − P) × P/C
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where C is the initial value of the model output (Cmax of ZEN), C’ the modified value
of the model output resulting from a 5% increase in the parameter value, P is the
initial parameter value and P’ is the parameter value with a 5% increase. Each
parameter change was analyzed individually, while others were kept at the initial
values. The analysis was conducted with an oral dose of 8 mg/kg bw for rats and oral
doses of 1.43 mg/kg bw and 0.2 μg/kg bw for human representing the dose levels
from available invivostudies used for model evaluation (Mirocha etal.
, 1981; Warth
etal.
, 2013). Larger SC values represent a higher impact of the parameter on the
predictions for the Cmax of ZEN and α-ZEL.

3.3.1

Results
In vitro kinetic data for rats and humans

Tables 3.3 to 3.5 summarize the kinetic parameters of the metabolism of ZEN and
α-ZEL required for the PBK model.
The invitrokinetics for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL in rat and human liver
were obtained from literature (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006; Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020)
and are presented in Table 3.3 together with the scaled Vmax, Km and kcat values for
the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL. A substantial interspecies difference is observed
in the kcat for formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by rat and human liver. A comparison
of the kcat values shows humans to have a 563- and 2-fold higher kcat for conversion
of ZEN to respectively α-ZEL and -ZEL than rat.
The kinetics for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN by the intestinal
microbiota, obtained from anaerobic invi
troincubations of ZEN with pooled rat and
human feces, were also obtained from literature (Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020) and are
presented in Table 3.4 along with the scaled Vmax and kcat values for the formation of
the metabolites based on the 24 h defecation volumes of 4.1 and 128 g for rats and
humans, respectively. A comparison of the scaled kcat values for formation of -ZEL
and -ZEL by the intestinal microbiota shows that the values for rats are 4- and 14fold higher than those obtained for humans. The ratio of -ZEL/-ZEL was shown
to be higher in humans (i.e. 6/1) than in rats (i.e. 2/1). Overall, humans showed a
higher preference for the bioactivation of ZEN to -ZEL in both liver and intestinal
microbial metabolism.
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The extent of glucuronidation of ZEN and -ZEL by rat and humans was quantified
by UPLC-PDA analysis of formation of the respective glucuronides upon incubation
of ZEN with liver (Figure 3.2) and intestinal (Figure 3.3) S9 fractions and of α-ZEL
with liver S9 fractions (Figure 3.2). The results obtained show that the concentration
dependent rate of glucuronidation followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics. The invit
ro
Vmax and Km values and the catalytic efficiencies (kcat calculated as Vmax/Km) for the
glucuronidation of ZEN and -ZEL derived from these data, as well as the scaled
nvi
vokcat for glucuronidation
Vmax and kcat values are presented in Table 3.5. The i
of ZEN by S9 liver fractions showed to be comparable for rats and humans. Larger
interspecies differences were observed for the glucuronidation of ZEN by S9
intestinal tissue samples, with the invi
vokcat for rats being 2.7-fold higher than for
human.

70

72
9

21

592

Km
(μM)

38.7

3.43

0.05

kcat, in vitro
(μl/min/mg S9
protein)

80.02

21

9.34

Scaled Vmax, in vivo
(μmol/h/kg bw)a

8.89

1.00

0.02

kcat, in vivo
(L/h/kg bw)

a
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β-ZEL
209.3
23
9.02
46.7
2.03
6
Calculated from [(Vmax, in vitro) x (mg S9 protein/g liver) x (g liver) x (60 min/h)]/ (10 μmol/pmol)/ kg bw. For rat and human the mg
S9 protein/g liver were 143 and 120.7, respectively.
b
Malekinejad et al. (2006)
c
Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
.

α-ZEL
358.7

32

β-ZEL

Vmax, in vitro
(pmol/min/mg S9
protein)

α-ZEL

Human c

Rat b

Species
Metabolite

Table 3.1. In vitro and scaled in vivo kinetic parameters for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL in rat and human liver, as
derived from literature data using in vitro incubations of ZEN with rat and human liver S9 fractions.
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72
0.23
0.14

β-ZEL

Vmax, in vitro
(pmol/min/mg
feces)

α-ZEL

0.18

β-ZEL
163

135

80

66

Km
(μM)

1.1

6.6

1.8

3.5

kcat, in vitro
(μl/min/mg feces) a

0.02

0.10

0.10

0.23

Scaled Vmax, in vivo
(μmol/h/kg bw)b

0.12

0.73

1.30

2.60

kcat, in vivo
(ml/h/kg bw)

b

a

−3

(10 ) μl/min/mg feces
Calculated from [(Vmax, in vitro) x (defecation volume in mg) x (60 min/h)]/ (106 μmol/pmol)/ (kg bw). Rat and human defecation
volumes were 4.1 and 128 g, respectively

0.90

α-ZEL

Human

Rat

Species
Metabolite

Table 3.2. In vitro and scaled in vivo kinetic parameter for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL by the intestinal microbiota as
derived from anaerobic in vitro incubations of ZEN with rat and human fecal slurries (Mendez-Catala et al., 2020)
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Rat

Human
B

C

D
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A

Figure 3.2. Concentration dependent formation of (A-B) ZEN glucuronide and (C-D) αZEL glucuronide in incubations with rat and human liver S9

A

B

Figure 3.3. Concentration dependent formation of ZEN glucuronide in incubations with (A)
rat and (B) human intestinal S9
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a

2.42

1.17

2.04

7.43

6.19

6.75

Km
(μM)

1.24

0.42

1.45

0.94

1.39

1.04

kcat, in vitro
(ml/min/mg protein)

Calculated from [(Vmax, in vitro) x (mg S9/g liver) x (60 min/h)]/ (103 μmol/nmol)/ kg bw.

Liver
2.98

0.49

Intestine

α-ZEL

2.97

Liver

ZEN

Human

Liver
6.96

8.62

Intestine

α-ZEL

7.03

Vmax, in vitro
(nmol/min/mg of
protein)

Liver

ZEN

Rat

Organ

Compound

561.68

18.67

559.23

2031.25

268.54

2050.50

Scaled Vmax, in vivo
(μmol/h/kg bw)a

232.58

15.90

273.73

273.53

43.44

303.64

(L/h/kg bw)

kcat, in vivo

Table 3.3. In vitro and scaled in vivo kinetic parameters for the glucuronidation of ZEN and α-ZEL in incubations with rat or human
liver S9 obtained from in vitro incubations of ZEN or α-ZEL with rat and human liver S9 fractions and UDPGA (Figure 3.2 and 3.3)
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PBK model development and evaluation

The kinetic constants for the conversion of ZEN to -ZEL and -ZEL and for
glucuronidation of ZEN and -ZEL were integrated into the PBK models for rat and
human. First, the performance of the model was evaluated based on the comparison
of the concentration-time curves of ZEN predicted by the rat PBK model with
available invivokinetic data upon i.v. administration of ZEN at various dose levels
to rats (Shin etal.
, 2009) as shown in Figure 3.4. These results indicate that the model
predicts the time dependent blood concentrations and clearance of ZEN well. In a
next step literature data from an in vivo rat study with oral dosing were used for
evaluation of the model. In Figure 3.5 the Cmax of unconjugated ZEN predicted upon
oral dosing was compared to the Cmax reported by Shin etal.(2009) upon oral dosing
of rats with 8 mg/kg bw ZEN, with resulting values of 6.08 and 8.14 nM,
respectively, showing an only 1.3-fold difference.
It was also evaluated to what extent inclusion of the -ZEL sub-model affected the
prediction for the Cmax of ZEN. The Cmax of ZEN appeared to be minimally affected
by the inclusion of its intestinal microbial metabolism to α-ZEL into the model, and
the concentration of α-ZEL in blood was predicted to amount to less than 0.1% of
the concentration of ZEN when ZEN is dosed at 8 mg/kg bw (Figure 3.5).
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A

B

C

D

Figure 3.4. Comparison of predicted and reported (Shin etal
.
, 2009) time dependent plasma
concentrations of ZEN in rats upon i.v. administration of doses of (A) 1 mg/kg bw, (B) 2
mg/kg bw, (C) 4 mg/kg bw and (D) 8 mg/kg bw

Figure 3.5. PBK model predicted time dependent blood concentration of ZEN and -ZEL
in rat upon an oral dose of 8 mg/kg bw.
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The predictions made by the human PBK model were evaluated based on urinary
levels of ZEN and its metabolites reported in human studies (Mirocha etal.
, 1981;
Warth etal.
, 2013). The cumulative 24 hours urinary excretion data reported for
humans by Mirocha etal.(1981) and Warth etal.(2013) after an oral dose of ZEN
were compared to the human PBK model predicted values in Table 3.6. The reported
invi
vocumulative urinary concentrations were calculated based on a mean urinary
volume for human of 2.42 L (Warth etal.
, 2013) to allow comparison with the PBK
model based predicted amount of urinary excretion of ZEN metabolites.
The evaluation of the human model by comparison of the cumulative urinary amount
(Table 3.6) resulted in an excretion of 15.1- 18.1% of the total oral dose, in line with
the reported 7.2 - 32.1% of the dose recovered in urine. The comparison of the
predicted excretion in urine with the reported data reveals that the model predicts the
reported data reasonably well especially for the study of Mirocha etal.(1981). The
prediction of Cmax of ZEN and α-ZEL showed the concentration of α-ZEL in blood
to amount to about 3% of the concentration of ZEN when ZEN is dosed at 0.143 and
1.43 µg/kg bw (Supplementary Figure 3.1). Finally, the contribution of intestinal
microbiota to metabolism revealed that the formation of α-ZEL from ZEN was
driven by hepatic metabolism (Supplementary Figure 3.2)
Table 3.6. In vivo and predicted cumulative urinary excretion of total ZEN in humans 24
hours after oral dosing of ZEN
Predicted
urine amount
Predicted / in
In vivo urine
a
(mg)
vivo
Reference
Dose (mg)
amount (mg)

a

100

32.1

18.1

0.56

Mirocha etal.
(1981)

0.01

0.73 x 10-3

1.58 x 10-3

2.08

Warth etal.
(2013)

based on an average urine volume of 2.42 L per day (Warth etal.
, 2013)

The performance of the models was further evaluated through a sensitivity analysis
to assess the parameters affecting the prediction of the concentration of ZEN in blood
to the largest extent. Figure 3.6 presents the results obtained. The sensitivity analysis
was performed at an oral dose levels of 8 mg/kg bw in rats and 0.143 µg/kg bw and
1.43 mg/kg bw for humans, representing the dose levels used in the invivostudies
used for model evaluation (Mirocha etal.
, 1981; Shin etal.
, 2009; Warth etal
.
,
2013). Only the parameters resulting in a normalized sensitivity coefficient higher
that 0.1 (absolute value) are shown in Figure 3.6. In all scenarios, the Cmax values for
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ZEN were greatly affected by the kinetic parameters for glucuronidation of ZEN in
the small intestine and liver tissue. Other parameters found to impact the Cmax
predictions for ZEN included physiological parameters such as body weight, tissue
volume and blood flows, especially those of the small intestine and the liver. The
parameters describing the absorption from the small intestinal lumen to the small
intestinal tissue (Papp Caco-2, Vin, Ain) also appeared to have a substantial effect
on the Cmax prediction.
3.3.3

Comparison of EC10 values for estrogenicity with predicted Cmax values
derived from dietary exposure of an adult population

To obtain further insight in the potential of the PBK models, they were applied to
evaluate whether at dose levels equal to the TDI of 0.25 μg/kg bw or equal to
estimated dietary intakes of ZEN (2.4-29 ng/kg bw) (EFSA, 2011), the Cmax values
of ZEN and -ZEL would reach levels that induce estrogenic responses. To this end
predicted Cmax values were compared to data from the ZEN or α-ZEL concentrationdependent responses in a selection of different in vit
ro model systems for
estrogenicity. The predicted concentrations were corrected for the plasma unbound
fractions calculated to be 0.089 and 0.103 for ZEN and -ZEL, respectively (WFSR,
2020). Figure 3.7 reflects that different bioassays for estrogenicity result in
somewhat different potencies for ZEN and -ZEL. Nevertheless, the results
presented in Figure 3.7 also reveal that the Cmax for both -ZEL and ZEN predicted
by the PBK models, both at levels of normal dietary intake and at the TDI are
predicted to be below the EC10 values of all bioassays.
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Figure 3.6. Sensitivity coefficients of the PBK model parameters for the predicted C max of
ZEN in (A) rat at an oral dose of 8 mg/kg bw, and (B) human at oral doses of 0.143 µg/kg
bw and 1.43 mg/kg bw. The parameters stand for: BW = body weight, VTic = fraction of
tissue volume (Ti = SI (small intestine), L (liver), R (rapidly perfused), S (slowly perfused)),
Qc = cardiac output, QTic = fraction of blood flow to tissue (Ti = SI (small intestine), L
(liver), R (rapidly perfused)), PRZEN = rapidly perfused tissue/blood partition coefficient,
ksto = stomach emptying rate, PappCaco2ZEN = Papp valued derived from Caco-2 transport
studies, Vin = volume for small intestinal sub-compartment, SAin = surface area for small
intestinal subcompartment,S9SI = small intestinal S9 protein yield, VLS9 = liver S9 protein
yield, Vmax and Km = maximum rate of formation and the Michaelis-Menten kinetic constant
for the formation of ZEN glucuronide (ZENGLU) in SI (small intestine) and L (liver).
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Figure 3.7. Comparison of EC10 values derived from estrogenic invitrostudies (Le Guevel
and Pakdel, 2001; Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020; Molina-Molina etal.
, 2014) to Cmax values
predicted by the human PBK model to occur at a mean estimated daily intake (EDI) of ZEN,
ranging from 2.4-29 ng/ kg bw and at the TDI of 0.25 µg/kg bw.

3.4

Discussion

In the present study, PBK models for ZEN in both rat and human were developed
that include intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN. The models include a submodel for the metabolite, α-ZEL, known to be more active as an estrogen than ZEN
itself (Fitzpatrick etal.
, 1989; Shier etal.
, 2001). By integrating microbial ZEN
metabolism into the models they provide insight into the role of the intestinal
microbiota in the metabolism of ZEN and its bioactivation to -ZEL. The results
obtained revealed that, in spite of the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL by intestinal
microbiota, the formation of α-ZEL from ZEN is mainly driven by hepatic
metabolism. In the PBK models developed, the intestinal microbial metabolism of
ZEN was integrated as a separate compartment by the inclusion of kinetic parameters
obtained from invit
ro anaerobic incubations of ZEN with fecal samples (MendezCatala etal.
, 2020). Previously Wang etal.(2020) showed a first proof-of-principle
for the inclusion of microbial metabolism in a PBK model based on kinetic
parameters obtained in such anaerobic fecal incubations. This earlier PBK study
described the metabolism of the isoflavone daidzein including its microbial
conversion to S-equol in addition to host-based metabolism. In this study it was
shown that the inclusion of microbial metabolism allowed prediction of host plasma
levels of S-equol and its conjugates, and also revealed that in spite of the higher
estrogenicity of S-equol its role compared to the contribution of daidzein itself was
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limited because of its substantially lower systemic concentrations (Wang etal.
,
2020). The results of the present study show a similar outcome for ZEN and -ZEL.
This followed from the fact that the Cmax predicted for -ZEL amounted to less than
0.1% or about 3% of the Cmax for ZEN itself in rats and humans, respectively. This
indicates that in despite of the 60-fold higher estrogenicity reported for α-ZEL its
contribution to the invivoestrogenicity upon exposure to ZEN may be limited, while
in human it may be higher than in rats.
The PBK model for the metabolism of ZEN in rat allowed the comparison to
available invivokinetic data in blood upon i.v. and oral dosing of ZEN. The model
prediction of blood concentrations after 4 different i.v. doses of ZEN showed to be
in line with the kinetics reported by (Shin etal.
, 2009). A study dosing ZEN at 8
mg/kg bw orally to rats (Shin etal.
, 2009) reported a Cmax that was also adequately
predicted by the model. The evaluation of the human model resulted in differences
in the cumulative urinary amount possibly related to the exposure, while Mirocha et
al. (1981) exposed ZEN directly, Warth et al
. (2013) did it from naturally
contaminated products.
The PBK models developed showed that liver is the main site for the conversion of
ZEN to α-ZEL (Supplementary Figure 3.2), a conclusion that holds at dose levels as
low as the dose representing daily dietary intake (2.4 ng/kg bw/day) (EFSA, 2011)
to dose levels used in rodent bioassays of 8 mg/kg bw (Shin etal.
, 2009). The model
predictions also revealed humans to have on average a 76-times higher concentration
of α-ZEL in liver compared to rat. This is in line with previous reports on species
differences in the metabolism of ZEN, indicating that humans (Bravin etal.
, 2009),
similar to pigs, form relatively more α-ZEL than rats. The integration of the kinetic
parameters for α-ZEL formation in the PBK model for human revealed the predicted
blood concentration of α-ZEL to amount to about 3% of the total concentration of
ZEN reaching the blood (Supplementary Figure 3.1). The low concentration of αZEL reaching the circulation can be ascribed to an efficient glucuronidation of ZEN
in the intestinal tissue and liver competing with formation of α-ZEL in these organs,
in combination with efficient hepatic glucuronidation of α-ZEL. The glucuronidation
of ZEN has previously been reported to represent the main conjugation pathway for
ZEN (Kiessling and Pettersson, 1978; Malekinejad etal.
, 2006; Mikula etal.
, 2012;
Pfeiffer etal.
, 2010) and results in a decrease in the toxicity of ZEN due to the
absence of estrogenic activity of ZEN glucuronide (Frizzell etal
.
, 2015). The kinetic
constants in Table 3.5 show rat and human liver to perform the glucuronidation of
ZEN with comparable catalytic efficiencies, with rat being 1.1 times more efficient
than humans. The glucuronidation of α-ZEL in liver was also comparable with rats
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again being 1.1 times more efficient than humans. These results are in line with those
of Pfeiffer etal.(2010) reporting the percentage of glucuronidation of ZEN and αZEL by male rat liver fractions to be 1.6 and 1.5 and times higher than by human
liver fractions, respectively. The somewhat higher catalytic efficiency observed for
the glucuronidation by rat than human intestinal tissues i
nvi
trois in line with results
for glucuronidation of other UGT substrates such as flavonoids (Brand etal.
, 2010;
Boonpawa etal.
, 2015). The glucuronidation of ZEN in human liver is reported to
be catalyzed by UGTs, with UGT1A1, 1A3 and 1A8 being the major contributors
(Pfeiffer etal.
, 2010). In the same study, intestinal glucuronidation of ZEN in
humans was linked to UGT1A1 and 1A8. A higher mRNA expression of UGT1A1
and 1A3 in rat liver and intestine has been reported offering a possible explanation
for the species differences in glucuronidation observed (Kutsukake etal.
, 2019).
Based on studies in a rat everted model Ieko etal
.(2020) reported the rapid
glucuronidation of ZEN immediately after absorption and low transport of ZEN into
the serosa portion. The amount of ZEN predicted by the PBK model to reach the
liver in rats was lower than the amount reaching the small intestinal tissue, in line
with the notion from Ieko etal.(2020) that only low amounts of ZEN could reach
the liver. The PBK model predicted the glucuronidation of ZEN to mainly occur in
the small intestinal tissue (Supplementary Table 3.1).
Furthermore, the outcomes of the human PBK model enabled prediction of the
internal concentrations of ZEN and α-ZEL resulting from dietary intake of ZEN or
from intake at the level of the TDI, with concentrations of ZEN and α-ZEL known
to induce estrogenicity in in vitro bioassays. The predicted Cmax values were on
average 3 orders of magnitude lower than the EC10 for ZEN and α-ZEL in bioassays
with different estrogenic endpoints, suggesting that at the current levels of dietary
intake up to at least the TDI, the concentration of ZEN and α-ZEL in blood will not
reach the concentrations known to cause estrogenic effects. This comparison
illustrates the potential of the PBK model-based approach to conclude on i
n vivo
effects without the need for studies in experimental animals or a human intervention
study.
Nevertheless, it is of use to discuss some of the limitations of the current approach.
First of all, it is important to note that the study is based on the average adult
population and does not (yet) take interindividual differences or possible differences
of different age groups in sensitivity to ZEN into account. To take such potential
interindividual differences into account remains an interesting topic for further
studies especially given a possible correlation between exposure to ZEN and early
onset of puberty in young girls as suggested before (Hannon etal.
, 1987; Szuets et
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al.
, 1997; Massart and Saggese, 2010; Bandera etal.
, 2011). The human PBK model
developed in the present study can form a basis to build individual PBK models and
study such interindividual differences within the human population. Second, the
potential of the use of fecal samples as a source of the intestinal microbiota for the
study of intestinal microbial metabolism needs some further considerations.
Although differences in the microbial composition along the intestinal tract are
known, the colon harbors 70% of total bacteria in the intestinal tract, making it the
main site for fermentation (Hillman etal.
, 2017). Furthermore, Behr etal.(2018)
reported colon and fecal bacterial communities to be highly comparable, supporting
the notion that fecal slurries can be used as a surrogate for intestinal microbiota.
Furthermore, in a previous study the invi
troanaerobic incubations with fecal slurries
were shown to adequately describe the kinetics of the formation of S-equol from
daidzein, a metabolite formed only by intestinal microbiota, allowing description of
S-equol kinetics by PBK modeling in both rat and human (Atkinson etal.
, 2004;
Wang etal.
, 2020). Therefore, the invi
troanaerobic incubations with fecal slurries
show a good first tier approach for the estimation of overall intestinal microbial
metabolism in the host.
In conclusion, the PBK models developed in this study are able to quantify
interspecies differences in metabolism of ZEN taking intestinal microbial
metabolism into account. Results obtained reveal that in spite of the capacity of the
microbial community in both rat and human to catalyze conversion of ZEN to αZEL, the contribution of this intestinal microbial metabolism to systemic
concentrations of α-ZEL in the host are limited. Furthermore, it was shown that in
spite of the higher estrogenic potency of α-ZEL its contribution to the estrogenic
effects occurring upon exposure to ZEN are limited, and that at current levels of
intake ZEN and also α-ZEL concentrations remain low enough to not raise a concern.
The study also shows a proof of principle on how an in vit
ro- PBK model-based
approach can be of use to conclude on i
nvivoeffects of compounds studied without
the need for studies in experimental animals or a human intervention study.
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Supplementary Material
Model Code for Rat
===========================================================
Physiological parameters
===========================================================
Tissue volumes (reference: Brown et al. (1997))
BW= 0.250
(Kg)
body weight rat
fraction of small intestine

VLc = 0.034

fraction of liver tissue

VRc = 0.034
perfused tissue
VSc = 0.667

0.082-VSIc-VLc
0.737-VFc

fraction

of

rapidly

fraction of slowly perfused tissue

VFc = 0.070

fraction of fat tissue

VBc = 0.074

fraction of blood

VSI = VSIc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of small intestine tissue
(calculated)
VL = VLc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of liver tissue (calculated)
VR = VRc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of rapidly perfused tissue
(calculated)
VS = VSc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of slowly perfused tissue
(calculated)
VF = VFc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of fat tissue (calculated)
VB = VBc*BW
(L or Kg)
volume of blood (calculated)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Blood flow rates (reference: Brown et al. (1997))
QC = 5.38
(L/h)
cardiac output:15*BW^0.74
QSIc = 0.151
intestine

fraction of blood flow to small
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VSIc = 0.014
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QLc = 0.099

0.25 - QSIc

fraction of blood flow to liver

QRc = 0.51
perfused tissue
QSc = 0.17
perfused tissue
QFc = 0.07

0.76 - QSIc - QLc

fraction of blood flow to rapidly

0.24 - QFc

fraction of blood flow to slowly

QSI = QSIc*QC
(calculated)
QL = QLc*QC
QR = QRc*QC
(calculated)
QS = QSc*QC
(calculated)
QF = QFc*QC

fraction of blood flow to fat

(L/h)

blood flow to small intestine tissue

(L/h)
(L/h)

blood flow to liver tissue (calculated)
blood flow to rapidly perfused tissue

(L/h)

blood flow to slowly perfused tissue

(L/h)

blood flow to fat tissue (calculated)

===========================================================
Physicochemical parameters
===========================================================
partition coefficients, calculated based on QPPR of DeJongh et al. (1997)
ZEN in main model
PIZEN = 2.64
PLZEN = 2.64
PRZEN = 2.64
coefficient
PSZEN = 0.76
coefficient
PFZEN = 106.93
α-ZEL in sub-model
PIaZEL = 2.38
PLaZEL = 2.38
PRaZEL = 2.38
coefficient
PSaZEL = 0.71
coefficient
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intestine/blood partition coefficient
liver/blood partition coefficient
rapidly perfused tissue/blood partition
slowly perfused tissue/blood partition
fat/blood partition coefficient

intestine/blood partition coefficient
liver/blood partition coefficient
rapidly perfused tissue/blood partition
slowly perfused tissue/blood partition

Rat and human PBK model of ZEN
PFaZEL = 92.79
fat/blood partition coefficient
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------absorption/transfer rates
Stomach emptying rate
ksto = 2.8
et al. (1990)

stomach emptying rate (/h)

reference: Reilly

intestinal absorption and transfer rates of ZEN
PappCaco2ZEN=-3.9838
fitted Log Papp, Caco-2 (cm/h) reference: Pfeiffer
et al. (2011)
reference:
(dm/h)

Vin = 0.0012
SAin = 0.134
kin = 4.17
intestines (/hr)
kabin1 = PappZEN*SAin

volume for each compartment of intestines (L)
surface area (dm2)
transfer rate to next compartment within the

Vin1 = Vin
SAin1 = SAin
kabin1 = PappZEN*SAin1
1 (L/hr)
kin1 = kin

volume of intestine compartment 1 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 1 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment

Vin2 = Vin
SAin2 = SAin
kabin2 = PappZEN*SAin2
2 (L/hr)
kin2 = kin
Vin3 = Vin
SAin3= SAin
kabin3 = PappZEN*SAin3
3 (L/hr)
kin3 = kin

absorption rate constant (L/hr)

transfer rate to intestine compartment 2 (/hr)
volume of intestine compartment 2 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 2 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment
transfer rate to intestine compartment 3 (/hr)
volume of intestine compartment 3 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 3 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment
transfer rate to intestine compartment 4 (/hr)
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Log (Papp,invi
vo) = 0.6836*Log(PappCaco2ZEN)-0.5579
Sun et al. (2002)
PappZEN=10^(0.6836*PappCaco2ZEN-0.5579)*3600/10
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Vin4 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 4 (L)
SAin4 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 4 (dm2)
kabin4 = PappZEN*SAin4
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 4
(L/hr)
kin4 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 5 (/hr)
Vin5 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 5 (L)
SAin5 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 5 (dm2)
kabin5 = PappZEN*SAin5
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 5
(L/hr)
kin5 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 6 (/hr)
Vin6 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 6 (L)
SAin6 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 6 (dm2)
kabin6 = PappZEN*SAin6
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 6
(L/hr)
kin6 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 7 (hr)
Vin7 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 7 (L)
SAin7 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 7 (dm2)
kabin7 = PappZEN*SAin7
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 7
(L/hr)
kin7 = 0.464
(/h)
transfer rate of ZEN from small intestine to large
intestine
reference: Kimura and Higaki (2002)
Vinb = 0.0338
Vdoviaková et al. (2016)
SAinb = 1.57
Vdoviaková et al. (2016)
Kb = PappZEN*SAinb
(L/hr)
Kb= PappZEN*SAinb

α-ZEL
PappCaco2aZEL=-5.2676
(cm/h)
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volume

of

large

intesine

(L)

reference:

surface area of large intestine (dm2) reference:
absorption rate constant from the large intestine
absorption rate constant from the large intestine (L/hr)

Log Papp, Caco-2 reference: Pfeiffer et al. (2011)

Rat and human PBK model of ZEN

Log (Papp,invi
vo) = 0.6836*Log(PappCaco2aZEL)-0.5579
reference: Sun et
al. (2002)
PappaZEL=10^(0.6836*PappCaco2aZEL-0.5579)*3600/10 (dm/h)

excretion (/h)
KurZ = 0.096
al. (2014)
KfeZ = 0.69
(2014)

volume of intestine compartment 7 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 7
absorption rate constant of α-ZEL from LI to liver

urinary excretion of ZEN reference: Mukherjee et
fecal excretion of ZEN reference: Mukherjee et al.

KuraZ = 0.012
urinary excretion of α-ZEL reference: Mukherjee
et al. (2014)
===========================================================
Kinetic parameters
===========================================================
metabolism in small intestine tissue
scaling factors
S9SI= 37.1
small intestinal S9 protein yield (mg S9 protein/gram
intestine) reference: (Peters et al., 2016)
SI=VSIc*1000 small intestine in body weight (gram/kg BW)

metabolites ZENGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg S9
protein)
VmaxSIZENGLUc= 8.617
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
metabolites ZENGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VMaxSIZENGLU = VmaxSIZENGLUc/1000*60*S9SI*SI*BW
metabolites ZENGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
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SAin8 = SAinb
(dm2)
kabin8 = PappaZEL*SAin8
(L/hr)
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KmSIZENGLU = 6.198 invitro, S9 incubations from this study
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------metabolism in large intestine lumen (microbiota compartment)
scaling factors
VMB = 0.0164
(1968)

fraction of feces of BW reference: Hoskins and Zamcheck

metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (pmol/h/g
faeces)
VmaxLIaZELc=0.0138
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
VmaxLIbZELc= 0.0084
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLIaZEL= VmaxLIaZELc/1000000*1000 *VMB*BW
VmaxLIbZEL= VmaxLIbZELc/1000000*1000 *VMB*BW
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLIaZEL = 66
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
KmLIbZEL = 80
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------metabolism in liver
scaling factors
VLS9 = 143
liver S9 protein yield
reference: Punt et al. (2008)
L=VLc*1000 (gram/kg BW)
liver

(mg

S9

protein/gram

liver)

Part 1: Zearalenone phase I metabolism α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism,
(pmol/min/mg S9 protein)
VmaxLaZELc= 32
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
VmaxLbZELc= 72
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLaZEL = VmaxLaZELc/1000000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
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VmaxLbZEL= VmaxLbZELc/1000000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLaZEL = 592
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
KmLbZEL = 21
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
Part 2: Zearalenone phase II metabolism-glucuronidation
metabolites ZENGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg S9
protein)
VmaxLZENGLUc=7.029
invitro, S9 incubations from this study

Chapter 3

metabolites ZENGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLZENGLU = VmaxLZENGLUc /1000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites ZENGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLZENGLU = 6.753 invitro, S9 incubations from this study
Part 3: α-ZEL phase II metabolism: glucuronidation
metabolites α-ZELGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg S9
protein)
VmaxLaZELGLUc= 6.963
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
metabolites α-ZELGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLaZELGLU = VmaxLaZELGLUc/1000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites α-ZELGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLaZELGLU =7.426 invitro, S9 incubations from this study
===========================================================
Run settings
===========================================================
molecular weight
MWZEN = 318.37
molecular weight ZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------oral dose
ODOSEmg =0
(mg/kg bw)
oral
dose, variable
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ODOSEumol= ODOSEmg*1000/MWZEN*BW (µmol)
unit
change to µmol
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------IV dose
IVDOSEmg1 = 8
(mg/kg bw)
IV dose, variable
IVDOSEumol=IVDOSEmg1*1000/MWZEN*BW

unit change to µmol

time
Starttime = 0
Stoptime = 24

variable

(h)
(h)

DTMIN = 1e-6
minimum integration time (DT)
DTMAX = 0.15
maximum integration time (DT)
===========================================================
Main model calculations/dynamics: zearalenone
===========================================================
Stomach
Ast = amount in stomach
Ast' = -ksto*Ast
Init Ast =ODOSEumol
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------small intestine lumen compartment
intestines, divided in 7 compartments
Ain1 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 1 (µmol)
Cin1 = Ain1/Vin1
Ain1' = ksto*Ast - kin1*Ain1- kabin1*Cin1
Init Ain1 = 0
Ain2 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 2 (µmol)
Cin2 = Ain2/Vin2
Ain2' = kin1*Ain1 - kin2*Ain2 - kabin2*Cin2
Init Ain2 = 0
Ain3 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 3 (µmol)
Cin3 = Ain3/Vin3
Ain3' = kin2*Ain2 - kin3*Ain3 - kabin3*Cin3
Init Ain3 = 0
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Ain4 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 4 (µmol)
Cin4 = Ain4/Vin4
Ain4' = kin3*Ain3 - kin4*Ain4 - kabin4*Cin4
Init Ain4 = 0

Ain6= Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 6 (µmol)
Cin6 = Ain6/Vin6
Ain6' = kin5*Ain5 - kin6*Ain6 - kabin6*Cin6
Init Ain6 = 0
Ain7= Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 7 (µmol)
Cin7 = Ain7/Vin7
Ain7' = kin6*Ain6 - kin7*Ain7 - kabin7*Cin7
Init Ain7 = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------small intestine tissue compartment
ASIZEN: amount of ZEN in small intestinal tissue, (µmol)
ASIZEN' = kabin1*Cin1+ kabin2*Cin2+ kabin3*Cin3+ kabin4*Cin4+
kabin5*Cin5 + kabin6*Cin6 + kabin7*Cin7+ QSI*(CB- CVSIZEN) - ASIZENGLU'
Init ASIZEN=0
CSIZEN = ASIZEN/VSI
CVSIZEN = CSIZEN/PIZEN
ASIZENGLU: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ZENGLU, (µmol)
ASIZENGLU'=
VmaxSIZENGLU*CVSIZEN/(KmSIZENGLU+
CVSIZEN)
Init ASIZENGLU=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------large intestine lumen compartment: microbial activity
ALIZEN: amount of ZEN in large intestine lumen, (µmol)
ALIZEN' = kin7*Ain7 - ALIaZEL' - ALIbZEL' - Kb*CLIZEN KfeZ*ALIZEN
Init ALIZEN = 0
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Ain5 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 5 (µmol)
Cin5 = Ain5/Vin5
Ain5' = kin4*Ain4 - kin5*Ain5 - kabin5*Cin5
Init Ain5 = 0
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CLIZEN = ALIZEN/ (VMB*BW)
ALIaZEL: amount of α-ZEL formed due to gut microbial activity, (µmol)
ALIaZEL'= VmaxLIaZEL*CLIZEN/(KmLIaZEL + CLIZEN)
Init ALIaZEL=0
ALIbZEL: amount of ß-ZEL formed due to gut microbial activity, (µmol)
ALIbZEL'= VmaxLIbZEL * CLIZEN/(KmLIbZEL + CLIZEN)
Init ALIbZEL=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------liver compartment
ALZEN: amount of ZEN in liver, (µmol)
ALZEN' = QL*CB+QSI*CVSIZEN-(QL+QSI)*CVLZEN - ALaZEL' ALbZEL'- ALZENGLU' + Kb* CLIZEN
Init ALZEN=0
CLZEN = ALZEN/VL
CVLZEN = CLZEN/PLZEN
ALaZEL: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite α-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ALaZEL'= VmaxLaZEL* CVLZEN /(KmLaZEL+ CVLZEN)
Init ALaZEL=0
ALbZEL: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ß-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ALbZEL'= VmaxLbZEL* CVLZEN /(KmLbZEL+ CVLZEN)
Init ALbZEL=0
ALZENGLU: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ZENGLU in liver, (µmol)
ALZENGLU'= VmaxLZENGLU* CVLZEN/(KmLZENGLU+ CVLZEN)
Init ALZENGLU=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fat compartment
AF = amount of ZEN in fat tissue, (µmol)
AF' = QF*(CB-CVF)
Init AF = 0
CF = AF/VF
CVF = CF/PFZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------rapidly perfused tissue
AR = amount of ZEN in rapidly perfused tissue, (µmol)
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AR' = QR*(CB-CVR)
Init AR = 0
CR = AR/VR
CVR = CR/PRZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------slowly perfused tissue
AS = amount of ZEN in slowly perfused tissue, (µmol)
AS' = QS*(CB-CVS)
Init AS = 0
CS = AS/VS
CVS = CS/PSZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------blood compartment
AB: amount of ZEN in blood, (µmol)
AB' = (QL+QSI)*CVLZEN + QF*CVF + QS*CVS + QR*CVR - QC*CB KurZ*AB
Init AB = IVDOSEumol
CB = AB/VB
AUC'=AB
Init AUC=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------urinary excretion
AZur' = KurZ*AB
Init AZur = 0
===========================================================
Main model: mass balance calculation
===========================================================
Total = ODOSEumol + IVDOSEumol
Calculated = Ast+ Ain1 + Ain2 + Ain3 + Ain4 + Ain5 + Ain6 + Ain7+ ASIZEN
+ASIZENGLU + ALIZEN+ ALIaZEL + ALIbZEL+ ALZEN + ALaZEL +
ALbZEL+ALZENGLU + AF + AR + AS + AB + AZur + AZfe
ERROR=((Total-Calculated)/Total+1E-30)*100
MASSBBAL=Total-Calculated + 1
===========================================================
Sub-model calculations/dynamics: α-ZEL
===========================================================
large intestine lumen compartment
ARLIaZEL = amount of α-ZEL in large intestine lumen, (µmol)
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ARLIaZEL' = ALIaZEL' - kabin8*(ARLIaZEL/VMB*BW) KfeaZ*ARLIaZEL
init ARLIaZEL = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------liver compartment
ARLaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ARLaZEL' = ALaZEL'+kabin8*(ARLIaZEL/VMB*BW) + (QL+QSI)*CBaZEL (QL+QSI)*CVLaZEL - ALaZELGLU'
Init ARLaZEL= 0
CLaZEL = ARLaZEL/VL
CVLaZEL = CLaZEL/PLaZEL
ALaZELGLU: amount of α-ZEL glucuronide in liver
ALaZELGLU'=
VmaxLaZELGLU*
CVLaZEL/(KmLaZELGLU+
CVLaZEL)
Init ALaZELGLU=0
ALaZELGLUmg' = ALaZELGLU*MWZEN/1000*BW
Init ALaZELGLUmg = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fat compartment
AFaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in fat tissue, (µmol)
AFaZEL' = QF*(CBaZEL-CVFaZEL)
Init AFaZEL = 0
CFaZEL = AFaZEL/VF
CVFaZEL = CFaZEL/PFaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------rapidly perfused tissue
ARaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in rapidly perfused tissue, (µmol)
ARaZEL' = QR*(CBaZEL-CVRaZEL)
Init ARaZEL = 0
CRaZEL = ARaZEL/VR
CVRaZEL = CRaZEL/PRaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------slowly perfused tissue
ASaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in slowly perfused tissue, (µmol)
ASaZEL' = QS*(CBaZEL-CVSaZEL)
Init ASaZEL = 0
CSaZEL = ASaZEL/VS
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CVSaZEL = CSaZEL/PSaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------blood compartment
ABaZEL: amount of α-ZELin blood, (µmol)
ABaZEL' = (QL+QSI)*CVLaZEL + QF*CVFaZEL + QR*CVRaZEL +
QS*CVSaZEL - QC*CBaZEL - KuraZ*ABaZEL
Init ABaZEL=0
CBaZEL = ABaZEL/VB
AUCaZEL'=ABaZEL
Init AUCaZEL=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------urinary excretion
AaZur' = KurZ*ABaZEL
Init AaZur = 0
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Model Code for Human
===========================================================
Physiological parameters
===========================================================
Tissue volumes, reference: Brown et al. (1997)
BW= 70
(Kg)
body weight rat
VSIc = 0.009
fraction of small intestine
VLc = 0.026
fraction of liver tissue
VRc = 0.041
perfused tissue
VSc = 0.596

;0.076-VSIc-VLc
;0.81-VFc

fraction

of

fraction of slowly perfused tissue

VFc = 0.214

fraction of fat tissue

VBc = 0.074

fraction of blood

VSI = VSIc*BW
(calculated)
VL = VLc*BW
VR = VRc*BW
(calculated)
VS = VSc*BW
(calculated)
VF = VFc*BW
VB = VBc*BW

rapidly

(L or Kg)

volume of small intestine tissue

(L or Kg)
(L or Kg)

volume of liver tissue (calculated)
volume of rapidly perfused

tissue

(L or Kg)

volume

tissue

(L or Kg)
(L or Kg)

volume of fat tissue (calculated)
volume of blood (calculated)

of

slowly

perfused

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Blood flow rates, reference: Brown et al. (1997)
QC = 347.9
(L/h)
cardiac output:15*BW^0.74
QSIc = 0.181
fraction of blood flow to small
intestine
QLc = 0.046
0.227 - QSIc
fraction of blood flow to liver
QRc = 0.473
rapidly perfused tissue
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0.7 - QSIc – QLc

fraction of blood flow to
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QSI = QSIc*QC
(calculated)
QL = QLc*QC
QR = QRc*QC
(calculated)
QS = QSc*QC
(calculated)
QF = QFc*QC

0.3 - QFc

fraction of blood flow to slowly
fraction of blood flow to fat

(L/h)

blood flow to small intestine tissue

(L/h)
(L/h)

blood flow to liver tissue (calculated)
blood flow to rapidly perfused tissue

(L/h)

blood flow to slowly perfused tissue

(L/h)

blood flow to fat tissue (calculated)

===========================================================
Physicochemical parameters
===========================================================
partition coefficients, calculated based on QPPR of DeJongh et al. (1997)
ZEN in main model
PIZEN = 6.56
PLZEN = 6.56
PRZEN = 6.56
coefficient
PSZEN = 4.25
coefficient
PFZEN = 134.86
α-ZEL in sub-model
PIaZEL = 6.11
PLaZEL = 6.11
PRaZEL = 6.11
PSaZEL = 3.99
PFaZEL = 131.62

intestine/blood partition coefficient
liver/blood partition coefficient
rapidly perfused tissue/blood partition
slowly perfused tissue/blood partition
fat/blood partition coefficient

intestine/blood partition coefficient
liver/blood partition coefficient
rapidly perfused tissue/blood partition coefficient
slowly perfused tissue/blood partition coefficient
fat/blood partition coefficient

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------absorption/transfer rates
Stomach emptying rate
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QSc = 0.248
perfused tissue
QFc = 0.052
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ksto = 2.8
Reilly et al. (1990)

stomach emptying rate (/h) reference:

intestinal absorption and transfer rates of ZEN
Papp, Caco-2 ZEN = 10.3 ( x10-5 cm/sec) fitted apparent invi
tro, from Caco-2
reference: Pfeiffer et al. (2011)
PappCaco2ZEN=-4.9829
Log Papp, Caco-2
Log (Papp,invi
vo) = 0.6836*Log(PappCaco2ZEN)-0.5579
reference: Sun et
al. (2002)
PappZEN=10^(0.6836*PappCaco2ZEN-0.5579)*3600/10 (dm/h)
Vin = 1.29
SAin = 10.3
kin = 2.19
intestines (/hr)
kabin1 = PappZEN*SAin

volume for each compartment of intestines (L)
surface area (dm2)
transfer rate to next compartment within the
absorption rate constant (L/hr)

Vin1 = Vin
SAin1 = SAin
kabin1 = PappZEN*SAin1
(L/hr)
kin1 = kin

volume of intestine compartment 1 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 1 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 1

Vin2 = Vin
SAin2 = SAin
kabin2 = PappZEN*SAin2
(L/hr)
kin2 = kin

volume of intestine compartment 2 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 2 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 2

transfer rate to intestine compartment 2 (/hr)

transfer rate to intestine compartment 3 (/hr)

Vin3 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 3 (L)
SAin3= SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 3 (dm2)
kabin3 = PappZEN*SAin3
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 3
(L/hr)
kin3 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 4 (/hr)
Vin4 = Vin
SAin4 = SAin
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surface area of intestine compartment 4 (dm2)
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kabin4 = PappZEN*SAin4 absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 4
(L/hr)
kin4 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 5 (/hr)
Vin5 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 5 (L)
SAin5 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 5 (dm2)
kabin5 = PappZEN*SAin5 absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 5
(L/hr)
kin5 = kin
transfer rate to intestine compartment 6 (/hr)
volume of intestine compartment 6 (L)
surface area of intestine compartment 6 (dm2)
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment 6
transfer rate to intestine compartment 7 (/hr)

Vin7 = Vin
volume of intestine compartment 7 (L)
SAin7 = SAin
surface area of intestine compartment 7 (dm2)
kabin7 = PappZEN*SAin7
absorption rate constant of intestine compartment
7 (L/hr)
kin7 = 0.464
transfer rate of ZEN from small intestine to large
intestine
(/h) reference: Kimura and Higaki (2002)
SAinb = 47.12
surface area of large intestine
(dm2) reference:
Vdoviaková et al. (2016)
Kb= PappZEN*SAinb
absorption rate constant from the large intestine
(L/hr)

α-ZEL
Papp, Caco-2 α-ZEL = 5.4
reference: Pfeiffer et al. (2011)
PappCaco2aZEL=-5.2676

(x10-6 cm/sec), apparent in vi
tro, from Caco-2
Log Papp, Caco-2

Log (Papp,invi
vo) = 0.6836*Log(PappCaco2aZEL)-0.5579
reference: Sun et
al. (2002)
PappaZEL=10^(0.6836*PappCaco2aZEL-0.5579)*3600/10 (dm/h)
SAin8 = SAinb

surface area of intestine compartment 7 (dm2)
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Vin6 = Vin
SAin6 = SAin
kabin6 = PappZEN*SAin6
(L/hr)
kin6 = kin

Chapter 3
kabin8 = PappaZEL*SAin8
liver(L/hr)
excretion (/h)
KurZ = 0.096
al. (2014)
KfeZ = 0.024
(2014)
KuraZ = 0.015
(2014)
KfeG = 0.024
Mukherjee et al. (2014)

absorption rate constant of α-ZEL from LI to

urinary excretion of ZEN reference: Mukherjee et
fecal excretion of ZEN reference: Mukherjee et al.
urinary excretion of α-ZEL reference: Mukherjee et al.

urinary

excretion

of

ZENGLU

reference:

===========================================================
Kinetic parameters
===========================================================
metabolism of small intestine tissue
scaling factors
S9SI= 35.2
small intestinal S9 protein yield (mg S9 protein/gram
intestine) reference: (Peters et al., 2016)
SI=VSIc*1000 small intestine in body weight (gram/kg BW)

metabolites ZENGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg S9
protein)
VmaxSIZENGLUc= 0.491
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
metabolites ZENGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VMaxSIZENGLU = VmaxSIZENGLUc/1000*60*S9SI*SI*BW
metabolites ZENGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmSIZENGLU = 1.174
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------metabolism of large intestine lumen (microbiota compartment)
scaling factors
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VMB = 0.0018
(2015)

fraction of faeces of BW, reference: Rose et al.

metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (pmol/h/g
faeces)
VmaxLIaZELc=0.054
invitro, anaerobic rat fecal incubations
VmaxLIbZELc= 0.0108
invitro, anaerobic rat fecal incubations

metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLIaZEL = 135
invitro, anaerobic rat fecal incubations
KmLIbZEL = 163
invitro, anaerobic rat fecal incubations
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------metabolism of liver
scaling factors
VLS9 = 120.7
liver S9 protein yield, (mg S9 protein/gram liver)
reference: Cubitt et al. (2011)
L=VLc*1000 (gram/kg BW)
liver
Part 1: Zearalenone phase I metabolism α-ZEL and ß-ZEL formation
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism,
(pmol/min/mg S9 protein)
VmaxLaZELc= 358.7
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
VmaxLbZELc= 209.3
reference: Malekinejad et al. (2006)
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLaZEL = VmaxLaZELc/1000000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
VmaxLbZEL= VmaxLbZELc/1000000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLaZEL = 9
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
KmLbZEL = 23
reference: Mendez-Catala et al. (2020)
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metabolites α-ZEL and ß-ZEL, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLIaZEL= VmaxLIaZELc/1000000*1000 *VMB*BW
VmaxLIbZEL= VmaxLIbZELc/1000000*1000 *VMB*BW
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Part 2: Zearalenone phase II metabolism-glucuronidation
metabolites ZENGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg S9
protein)
VmaxLZENGLUc=2.97
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
metabolites ZENGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLZENGLU = VmaxLZENGLUc /1000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites ZENGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLZENGLU = 2.043
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
Part 3: α-ZEL phase II metabolism: glucuronidation
metabolites α-ZELGLU, unscaled maximum rates of metabolism, (nmol/min/mg
S9 protein)
VmaxLaZELGLUc= 2.983
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
metabolites α-ZELGLU, scaled maximum rates of metabolism, (µmol/h)
VmaxLaZELGLU = VmaxLaZELGLUc/1000*60* VLS9 *L*BW
metabolites α-ZELGLU, affinity constants, (µmol/L)
KmLaZELGLU =2.415
invitro, S9 incubations from this study
===========================================================
Run settings
===========================================================
molecular weight
MWZEN = 318.37
molecular weight ZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------oral dose
ODOSEmg = 8
(mg/kg bw)
oral
dose,
variable
ODOSEumol= ODOSEmg*1000/MWZEN*BW (µmol)
unit change to
µmol
time
Starttime = 0
(h)
Stoptime = 24
(h)
variable
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Init Ast = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------small intestine lumen compartment
intestines, divided in 7 compartments
Ain1 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 1 (µmol)
Cin1 = Ain1/Vin1
Ain1' = ksto*Ast - kin1*Ain1- kabin1*Cin1
Init Ain1 = 0
Ain2 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 2 (µmol)
Cin2 = Ain2/Vin2
Ain2' = kin1*Ain1 - kin2*Ain2 - kabin2*Cin2
Init Ain2 = 0
Ain3 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 3 (µmol)
Cin3 = Ain3/Vin3
Ain3' = kin2*Ain2 - kin3*Ain3 - kabin3*Cin3
Init Ain3 = 0
Ain4 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 4 (µmol)
Cin4 = Ain4/Vin4
Ain4' = kin3*Ain3 - kin4*Ain4 - kabin4*Cin4
Init Ain4 = 0
Ain5 = Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 5 (µmol)
Cin5 = Ain5/Vin5
Ain5' = kin4*Ain4 - kin5*Ain5 - kabin5*Cin5
Init Ain5 = 0
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DTMIN = 1e-6
minimum integration time (DT)
DTMAX = 0.15
maximum integration time (DT)
===========================================================
Main model calculations/dynamics: zearalenone
===========================================================
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Stomach
Ast = amount in stomach
Ast' = -ksto*Ast

Chapter 3
Ain6= Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 6 (µmol)
Cin6 = Ain6/Vin6
Ain6' = kin5*Ain5 - kin6*Ain6 - kabin6*Cin6
Init Ain6 = 0
Ain7= Amount ZEN in intestine compartment 7 (µmol)
Cin7 = Ain7/Vin7
Ain7' = kin6*Ain6 - kin7*Ain7 - kabin7*Cin7
Init Ain7 = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------small intestine tissue compartment
ASIZEN: amount of ZEN in small intestinal tissue, (µmol)
ASIZEN' = kabin1*Cin1+ kabin2*Cin2+ kabin3*Cin3+ kabin4*Cin4+
kabin5*Cin5+ kabin6*Cin6+ kabin7*Cin7+ QSI*(CB- CVSIZEN) - ASIZENGLU'
Init ASIZEN=0
CSIZEN = ASIZEN/VSI
CVSIZEN = CSIZEN/PIZEN
ASIZENGLU: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ZENGLU, (µmol)
ASIZENGLU'=
VmaxSIZENGLU*CVSIZEN/(KmSIZENGLU+
CVSIZEN)
Init ASIZENGLU=0
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------large intestine lumen compartment: microbial activity
ALIZEN: amount of ZEN in large intestine lumen, (µmol)
ALIZEN' = kin7*Ain7 - ALIaZEL' - ALIbZEL' - Kb*CLIZEN KfeZ*ALIZEN
Init ALIZEN = 0
CLIZEN = ALIZEN/ (VMB*BW)
ALIaZEL: amount of α-ZEL formed due to gut microbial activity, (µmol)
ALIaZEL'= VmaxLIaZEL*CLIZEN/(KmLIaZEL + CLIZEN)
Init ALIaZEL=0
ALIbZEL: amount of ß-ZEL formed due to gut microbial activity, (µmol)
ALIbZEL'= VmaxLIbZEL * CLIZEN/(KmLIbZEL + CLIZEN)
Init ALIbZEL=0
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------liver compartment
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ALZEN: amount of ZEN in liver, (µmol)
ALZEN' = QL*CB+QSI* CVSIZEN-(QL+QSI)*CVLZEN - ALaZEL' ALbZEL'- ALZENGLU' + Kb* CLIZEN
Init ALZEN=0
CLZEN = ALZEN/VL
CVLZEN = CLZEN/PLZEN

ALZENGLU: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ZENGLU in liver, (µmol)
ALZENGLU'= VmaxLZENGLU* CVLZEN/(KmLZENGLU+ CVLZEN)
Init ALZENGLU=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fat compartment
AF = amount of ZEN in fat tissue, (µmol)
AF' = QF*(CB-CVF)
Init AF = 0
CF = AF/VF
CVF = CF/PFZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------rapidly perfused tissue
AR = amount of ZEN in rapidly perfused tissue, (µmol)
AR' = QR*(CB-CVR)
Init AR = 0
CR = AR/VR
CVR = CR/PRZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------slowly perfused tissue
AS = amount of ZEN in slowly perfused tissue, (µmol)
AS' = QS*(CB-CVS)
Init AS = 0
CS = AS/VS
CVS = CS/PSZEN
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------113
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ALaZEL: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite α-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ALaZEL'= VmaxLaZEL* CVLZEN /(KmLaZEL+ CVLZEN)
Init ALaZEL=0
ALbZEL: amount of ZEN metabolized to metabolite ß-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ALbZEL'= VmaxLbZEL* CVLZEN /(KmLbZEL+ CVLZEN)
Init ALbZEL=0

Chapter 3
blood compartment
AB: amount of ZEN in blood, (µmol)
AB' = (QL+QSI)*CVLZEN + QF*CVF + QS*CVS + QR*CVR - QC*CB KurZ*AB
Init AB = 0
CB = AB/VB
AUC'=AB
Init AUC=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------urinary excretion
AZur' = KurZ*AB
Init AZur = 0
===========================================================
Main model: mass balance calculation
===========================================================
Total = ODOSEumol
Calculated = Ast+ Ain1 + Ain2 + Ain3 + Ain4 + Ain5 + Ain6 + Ain7+ ASIZEN
+ASIZENGLU + ALIZEN+ ALIaZEL + ALIbZEL+ ALZEN + ALaZEL +
ALbZEL+ALZENGLU + AF + AR + AS + AB + AZur + AZfe
ERROR=((Total-Calculated)/Total+1E-30)*100
MASSBBAL=Total-Calculated + 1
===========================================================
Sub-model calculations/dynamics: α-ZEL
===========================================================
large intestine lumen compartment
ARLIaZEL = amount of α-ZEL in large intestine lumen, (µmol)
ARLIaZEL' = ALIaZEL' - kabin8*(ARLIaZEL/VMB*BW) KfeaZ*ARLIaZEL
init ARLIaZEL = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------liver compartment
ARLaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in liver, (µmol)
ARLaZEL' = ALaZEL'+kabin8*(ARLIaZEL/VMB*BW) + (QL+QSI)*CBaZEL (QL+QSI)*CVLaZEL - ALaZELGLU'
Init ARLaZEL= 0
CLaZEL = ARLaZEL/VL
CVLaZEL = CLaZEL/PLaZEL
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ALaZELGLUmg' = ALaZELGLU*MWZEN/1000*BW
Init ALaZELGLUmg = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fat compartment
AFaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in fat tissue, (µmol)
AFaZEL' = QF*(CBaZEL-CVFaZEL)
Init AFaZEL = 0
CFaZEL = AFaZEL/VF
CVFaZEL = CFaZEL/PFaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------rapidly perfused tissue
ARaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in rapidly perfused tissue, (µmol)
ARaZEL' = QR*(CBaZEL-CVRaZEL)
Init ARaZEL = 0
CRaZEL = ARaZEL/VR
CVRaZEL = CRaZEL/PRaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------slowly perfused tissue
ASaZEL: amount of α-ZEL in slowly perfused tissue, (µmol)
ASaZEL' = QS*(CBaZEL-CVSaZEL)
Init ASaZEL = 0
CSaZEL = ASaZEL/VS
CVSaZEL = CSaZEL/PSaZEL
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------blood compartment
ABaZEL: amount of α-ZELin blood, (µmol)
ABaZEL' = (QL+QSI)*CVLaZEL + QF*CVFaZEL + QR*CVRaZEL +
QS*CVSaZEL - QC*CBaZEL - KuraZ*ABaZEL
Init ABaZEL= 0
CBaZEL = ABaZEL/VB
AUCaZEL'=ABaZEL
Init AUCaZEL=0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------urinary excretion
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ALaZELGLU: amount of α-ZEL glucuronide in liver
ALaZELGLU'=
VmaxLaZELGLU*
CVLaZEL/(KmLaZELGLU+
CVLaZEL)
Init ALaZELGLU=0
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AaZur' = KurZ*ABaZEL
Init AaZur = 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fecal excretion
AaZfe' = KfeaZ*ARLIaZEL
Init AaZfe = 0
===========================================================
Sub-model calculations for ZENG excretion
===========================================================
ZEN and α-ZEL-glucuronide available for recirculation and urinary excretion
(Based on model for BPA by Teeguarden et al. (2005) and Yang et al. (2013))
Calculations for urinary excretion of the glucuronides assuming 90% is available for
excretion via urine
ADG'= 0.9*ALZENGLU - KurG*ADG
Init ADG = 0
AZGur' = KurG*ADG' Amount of ZEN-glucuronide excreted in urine
Init AZGur =0
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Supplementary Figure 3.1. PBK model predicted time dependent blood concentration of ZEN
and α-ZEL in human upon oral doses of 1.43x10-4 and 1.43 mg/kg bw.
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Supplementary Figure 3.2. Predicted formation of -ZEL in liver and from microbial
metabolism at different dose levels in humans.
Supplementary Table 3.1. Glucuronidation of ZEN in small intestinal tissue and liver in rats
and humans presented as the percentage of oral dose, after 2 hours after oral dosing

Species

Small intestinal

Liver

Total

Rat
Human

92.3
75.8

7.6
11.3

99.9
87.1
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Abstract
Zearalenone (ZEN) is a mycotoxin commonly present in grains such as maize, wheat
and oats. ZEN is known to cause reproductive disorders with substantial interspecies
and potentially also interindividual differences in sensitivity. These differences may
in part be linked to differences in the metabolism of ZEN. In the liver and for the
intestinal microbiome, the major biotransformation pathway of ZEN is the reduction
to α-zearalenol (α-ZEL), which is a more potent estrogen, and β-zearalenol (β-ZEL)
which is less potent. The aim of the present study was to quantify the consequences
of interindividual differences in bioactivation and detoxification of ZEN by
physiologically-based kinetic (PBK) modelling linked to Monte Carlo simulation.
To this end the interindividual variation in Vmax and Km of α-ZEL and β-ZEL
formation by intestinal microbiota or liver samples were assessed, each for a group
of 20 individuals providing the input parameters for the PBK modeling and Monte
Carlo simulation. The results obtained provided a distribution for the blood levels
(Cmax) of ZEN and its metabolites from which a chemical-specific adjustment factor
(CSAF) for human interindividual differences in kinetics was derived. The CSAF
thus obtained indicated that use of the default HKUF is adequately protective for a
healthy adult population. This study demonstrates the strength of an invi
tro-insil
ico
approach to characterize inter-individual variation in kinetics of ZEN enabling
evaluation of the uncertainty factors for the risk assessment of ZEN.
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Introduction

The mycotoxin zearalenone (ZEN), produced by Fusari
um spp. is present commonly
in grains such as maize, wheat and oats (EFSA, 2011). Oral exposure to high levels
of ZEN causes reproductive disorders such as infertility, abnormal lactation and
vaginal prolapses in pigs (Mirocha & Christensen, 1974). Species differences
observed in the toxicity of ZEN described in literature have been partly linked to
differences in the metabolism of ZEN (EFSA, 2011). A major biotransformation
pathway of ZEN is the enzymatic reduction of ZEN to α-zearalenol (α-ZEL) and βzearalenol (β-ZEL) (EFSA, 2011; Fitzpatrick etal.
, 1988). In the liver, the enzymes
3α- and 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases (HSDs) catalyze the conversion of ZEN
to α-ZEL and β-ZEL, respectively, by reducing the keto group at the 7’ position,
resulting in a hydroxylated metabolite (Figure 4.1).
Upon absorption, ZEN and its metabolites are distributed to various reproductive
organs (Liang etal.
, 2015; Mally etal.
, 2016). Due to the structural similarity of
ZEN and its metabolites to the natural estrogen 17β-estradiol (E2), they can act as
endocrine active chemicals (Takemura etal.
, 2007). This activity has been linked to
binding of ZEN and its metabolites to estrogen receptors (ER), acting as agonist (ERα) or partial agonist (ER-β) (Metzler etal.
, 2010). The estrogenic potential of α-ZEL
has been reported to be on average 60-times higher than that of ZEN, while for βZEL it is on average 5-times lower than that of ZEN (EFSA, 2011). A comparison
of the metabolism of ZEN in pigs, rats and humans using invit
roincubations with
hepatic and intestinal microbial fractions showed pigs and humans to have a
preference for the formation of α-ZEL, while rats had a higher preference for β-ZEL
formation in incubations with liver samples and comparable preference for the
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by intestinal microbiota (Malekinejad etal.
, 2006;
Mendez-Catala etal.
, 2020). The higher preference for α-ZEL formation together
with the invivoobservations in young gilts (Dänicke etal.
, 2005; Döll etal.
, 2003)
has set them as the most susceptible species for ZEN induced adverse effects. Based
on data in young gilts, a TDI of 0.25 µg/kg bw has been derived from a No Observed
Effect Level (NOEL) of 10.4 µg/kg bw (Döll etal.
, 2003; EFSA, 2011). To establish
the TDI, a default uncertainty factor (UF) of 4 for interspecies differences in kinetics
and 10 for human variability were used, with the UF for human variability being
divided in 3.16 for toxicokinetics and 3.16 for toxicodynamics (EFSA, 2011; IPCS,
2005). Given the higher sensitivity of pigs and under the assumption that female
humans would not be more sensitive than female pigs, the default UF of 2.5 for
interspecies differences in dynamics was not included. To further refine the risk
assessment, chemical-specific adjustment factors (CSAFs) might also be considered
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for interindividual differences in toxicokinetics and toxicodynamics or for
interspecies differences in toxicokinetics, to replace the respective default UF values
(IPCS, 2005).
The human variability in kinetics or dynamics following ZEN exposure is not yet
characterized. The physiologically-based kinetic (PBK) model previously developed
for metabolism of ZEN in human, with a sub-model for α-ZEL (Chapter 4 of this
thesis, offers a potential novel approach to define a CSAF for the interindividual
differences in kinetics for ZEN. The CSAF is based on predictions of the maximum
sum of the blood concentrations (Cmax) of ZEN and α-ZEL upon exposure to ZEN
for different individuals, expressed in ZEN equivalents, calculated from the relative
potency factor (RPF) of 1 for ZEN and 60 for α-ZEL (EFSA, 2016). The aim of the
present study was to characterize a CSAF for the interindividual human differences
in kinetics of ZEN using individual PBK models combined with Monte Carlo
simulation, as previously also applied for phenols and lasiocarpine (Ning etal.
, 2019;
Strikwold etal
.
, 2017). To this end, the individual human kinetics for 20 individuals
for either hepatic or intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN and formation of α-ZEL
and β-ZEL, were determined to define individual PBK models enabling prediction
of the variability in the maximum blood concentration of the sum of ZEN and α-ZEL
expressed in ZEN equivalents. Based on the variability parameters thus obtained,
Monte Carlo simulations were performed to extend the analysis to a larger number
of individuals and define the distribution from which a CSAF for interindividual
differences in kinetics within the population as a whole could be derived.

Figure 4.1. Metabolism of ZEN by hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases in mammalians
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4.2.1

Materials and Methods
Materials

ZEN (CAS registry number 17924-92-4; ≥ 99.0%), α-ZEL (CAS registry number
36455-72-8; >98%), β-ZEL (CAS registry number 71030-11-0; >98%), were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany). Test chemicals were
prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; CAS 67-68-5) purchased from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Human liver S9 fractions from 20 individuals (10 females
and 10 males) were purchased from Corning (Woburn, MA, USA), details on the
individuals are found in Supplementary Table 4.1. β-Nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide phosphate, reduced form (NADPH; CAS registry number 2646-71-1)
was purchased from Carbosynth (Berkshire, UK). Trizma® base (Tris, CAS registry
number 77-86-1) and glycerol (CAS registry number 56-81-5) were obtained from
Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Magnesium chloride hexahydrate
(MgCl2∙6H2O; CAS registry number 7791-18-6) and formic acid (FA; CAS registry
number 64-18-6) were obtained from VWR International (Amsterdam, The
Netherlands). UPLC/MS grade methanol (MeOH; CAS registry number 67-56-1)
and acetonitrile (ACN; CAS registry number 75-05-8) were purchased from
Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH
7.4), was obtained from Gibco (Paisley, UK).
4.2.2

Collection of human fecal samples

Human fecal samples were donated by 20 volunteers (15 females and 9 males), aged
19-64 years. Individual information can be found in the Supplementary Table 4.2.
Volunteer donors did not consume antibiotics or visit tropical countries for 3 months
prior to sample donation and have no history of intestinal diseases. The research
protocol for use of these human samples was evaluated by the Medical Ethical
Reviewing Committee of Wageningen University (METC-WU) and judged not to
require further evaluation within the scope of the Dutch Medical Research Involving
Human Subjects Act. Samples from each individual were treated and stored
separately as follows: in specimen tubes, 3-5 gram of fecal samples were collected
and subsequently transferred into an anaerobic environment within 2 minutes after
donation by the participants. Samples were immediately diluted in an anaerobic
solution of 10% glycerol in PBS to obtain the fecal slurry (20% w/v). Samples were
manually homogenized with a sterile serological pipette and filtered using
SpinCon® (Meridian Bioscience Europe) centrifugal filters at 2,500 rpm for 5
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minutes. Aliquots were prepared from the resulting fecal slurry and stored at -80ºC
until further use.
4.2.3

Individual in vitro human hepatic metabolism of ZEN

Human liver S9 fraction incubations to characterize the reduction of ZEN by hepatic
samples were optimized to establish the conditions providing linearity over time and
protein concentration. To obtain the kinetic parameters, the incubation mixtures with
a final volume of 200 μl contained (final concentrations) 2 mM NADPH, 5 mM
MgCl2 and 0.3 mg/ml liver S9 fraction proteins in 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). After 1minute pre-incubation at 37°C, the reactions were started by the addition of 1 - 500
μM ZEN (from 100 times concentrated stock solutions in DMSO). The incubations
were carried out for 5 min. To stop the reaction 20% (v/v) ice-cold ACN was added.
Blank incubations were performed without the addition of NADPH. The samples
were centrifuged for 5 min at 15,000 xg and the supernatant was kept on ice for
immediate UPLC-PDA analysis.
4.2.4

Individual in vitro human intestinal microbial metabolism of ZEN

To characterize the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by intestinal microbiota,
incubations with individual fecal samples were performed. A range of substrate
concentrations of ZEN was incubated to establish reaction kinetics. Incubation mixes
of 100 µL were prepared containing 1 - 250 µM of ZEN added from 200x
concentrated stock solutions in DMSO (0.5% DMSO final concentration), 10 mg
feces/mL (final concentration), and PBS (pH 7.4). The samples were incubated
anaerobically at 37°C for 5 hours. Under these conditions the reactions were linear
time and fecal concentration (data not shown). To stop the reaction, 100 μl of icecold MeOH were added, the samples were vortexed, and kept on ice for at least 10
minutes. The samples were centrifuged at 21,500 xgfor 15 minutes at 4ºC and the
supernatant was kept on ice for immediate LC-MS/MS analysis. Two independent
experiments for each individual were done and data are presented as mean ± standard
deviation (SD).
4.2.5

UPLC-PDA and LC-MS analysis: Quantification of α-ZEL and β-ZEL

The formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL in incubations with human liver S9 fractions
was quantified in an UPLC-PDA system (Waters Acquity). The UPLC system was
equipped with an Acquity BEH C18 column 1.7 μm, 50 mm x 2.1 mm (Waters) set
at 45 ºC and a UV detection system recording wavelengths of 190-400 nm. Nanopure
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water (A) and ACN (B) were used as eluents at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min with the
following gradient profile: 0-40% B (0 –1.3 min), 40-50% B (1.3 - 5.7 min), 50100% B (5.7 - 6 min), 100 % B kept for 2 minutes and 100-0% B (8 - 8.1 min) for
equilibration. Per run, 3.5 μl of sample were injected. ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL were
identified using commercially available standards. Chromatograms were presented
at 235 nm and chemicals were quantified by comparison of the peak areas at 235 nm
to those from standard curves prepared using commercially available standards.
α-ZEL and β-ZEL formed in incubations with human fecal samples were quantified
by LC-MS/MS to enable quantification without disturbance from matrix-derived
peaks. The analysis was performed on a Nexera XR LC-20AD SR UPLC system
coupled to a triple quadrupole LCMS 8040 mass spectrometer (Shimadzu Benelux,
‘s Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands) with electrospray ionization (ESI) interface.
The UPLC system was equipped with a Kinetex® C18 column 1.7μm, 50 mm x 2.1
mm (Phenomenex) and set at 40 ºC with a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. The mobile phases
consisted of nanopure water containing 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (A) and ACN
containing 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (B). The total run time was 14 minutes with the
following gradient profile: 0-40% B (0 –1.3 min), 40-50% B (1.3 - 5.7 min), 50100% B (5.7 - 6 min), 100 % B kept for 2 minutes and 100-0% B (8 - 8.1 min) for
equilibration. Per run, 1 μl of sample was injected. MS/MS analysis was operated in
the positive ion mode and the MRM mode with a spray voltage of 4.5 KV. The
transitions monitored were (m/z) 319.2 → 301.2, 319.2 → 283.1, 319.2 → 187.1 for
ZEN; (m/z) 321.2 → 303.1, 321.2 → 285.1, 321.2 → 131.0 for α-ZEL; and 321.2 →
303.2, 321.2 → 285.15, 321.2 → 267.0 for β-ZEL. The Postrun Analysis function
from the LabSolutions software (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was used to obtain the
peak area of the total ion chromatogram (TIC) for each compound. For quantification
of the compounds, the areas were compared to standard curves made using
commercially available standards.
4.2.6

Kinetic analysis

To derive the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by both the
microbial and human hepatic metabolism, the amount of metabolites formed
expressed per gram of feces or protein, respectively, and per unit of time (rate of
formation) were calculated using Microsoft Excel (version 2016) and plotted against
the substrate concentrations used. The curve for each metabolite was fitted in
GraphPad Prism 5.04 (GraphPad software, San Diego California, U.S.A.) using a
tro
standard Michaelis-Menten regression (V=Vmax*[S]/(Km+[S])) to obtain the invi
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kinetic constants, Vmax (pmol/min/mg feces or pmol/min/mg protein) and Km (μM)
for the microbial and human hepatic formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL.
4.2.7

PBK modelling and Monte Carlo simulation

In the present study, the PBK model previously developed for ZEN including a submodel for α-ZEL (Chapter 4 of this thesis) was used for the evaluation of the interindividual variation in blood concentrations of ZEN and α-ZEL that may result from
differences in the kinetics for the metabolism of ZEN in liver and intestinal
microbiota.
The interindividual variation in formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN in the
liver and by intestinal microbiota was assessed using a population of 20 individuals
each. All possible combinations of the kinetic constants Vmax and Km obtained from
incubations with 20 individual liver S9 fractions and 20 individual intestinal
microbiota samples were used to define 400 different individual PBK models. From
the predicted time-dependent concentration profiles for ZEN and α-ZEL obtained
from each individual model at a dose equivalent to the current TDI of 0.25 µg/ kg
bw (EFSA, 2011) the total time-dependent concentration profile expressed in ZEN
equivalents was calculated for each model based on the RPF of 1 for ZEN and 60 for
α-ZEL (EFSA, 2016). From this curve the Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents was
derived. From the Vmax and Km obtained in the hepatic and fecal incubations, also the
mean (µx) and coefficient of variation (CV) of the kinetic parameters for α-ZEL and
β-ZEL formation were obtained.
Next, the PBK model was linked to Monte Carlo simulations to simulate the
consequences of the interindividual variation in Vmax and Km for conversion of ZEN
to α-ZEL and β-ZEL in the liver and by the intestinal microbiota for the predicted
Cmax of ZEN and of α-ZEL (expressed in ZEN equivalents) at an oral dose of 0.25
µg/ kg bw, the current TDI for ZEN (EFSA, 2011), in a larger human population.
For the Monte Carlo analysis, a total of 10,000 simulations were performed. In each
simulation the Vmax an Km values were taken randomly from a log-normal
distribution. The distributions were truncated at ±3 SD by excluding values that were
3 times higher or lower than the geometric mean (GM) (Ning etal.
, 2019; Strikwold
etal.
, 2017). The log-normal distribution of Vmax and Km for α-ZEL and β-ZEL
formation were defined by the mean (µw) and the standard deviation (σw) according
to (Zhang etal.
, 2007):
𝜇𝜇𝑥𝑥
𝜇𝜇𝑤𝑤 = ln
√1 + 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑥𝑥2
and
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𝜎𝜎𝑥𝑥2 = ln(1 + 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑥𝑥2 )
The model predictions with the Monte Carlo simulation were performed with
Berkeley Madonna 8.0.1 (UC Berkeley, CA, USA) using the Rosenbrock’s
algorithm for stiff systems. The generated population distribution was statically
analyzed with GraphPad Prism 5.04 (GraphPad software, San Diego California,
U.S.A.) to obtain the GM and different percentiles (P95 and P99) of the Cmax values
for ZEN equivalents. The population distribution enabled the prediction of the
CSAF, obtained by dividing the 95th or 99th percentile of Cmax of ZEN plus α-ZEL
expressed in ZEN equivalents by the GM (IPCS, 2005).

4.3.1

Results
Formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by individual human liver S9 fractions

Table 4.1 presents the kinetic parameters for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL
from ZEN in incubations with liver S9 fractions from 20 individuals. The difference
between the highest and the lowest value obtained for kcat for α-ZEL formation is 8fold with a CV of 40.3%. For β-ZEL formation the difference between the highest
and lowest kcat values is 13-fold with a CV of 84.2%. The relatively higher CV for
the kcat for β-ZEL formation is caused by the relatively high kcat value for individual
H0751. The comparison of the average kcat for α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation, showed
the average kcat for β-ZEL to be 3.9-fold lower than the one for α-ZEL indicating an
overall preference for conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL over formation of -ZEL. No
significant variations between gender and kcat values were found for the liver
metabolism (Supplementary Figure 4.1).
4.3.2

Formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL by individual human intestinal
microbiota

The kinetic parameters for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL in
incubations with 20 individual human fecal samples are presented in Table 4.2.
Compared to the hepatic metabolism, the intestinal microbiota resulted in a relatively
higher interindividual variation in the parameters for α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation.
The lowest and the highest kcat values for α-ZEL were 8.5 times different with a CV
of 59.1%. The kinetic parameters, Vmax and Km for β-ZEL formation varied greatly
with CV values of 133.8% and 150.7%, respectively, which was due to the absence
of β-ZEL formation in 11 out of the 20 individuals. No significant variations between
gender and kcat values were found for the intestinal microbial metabolism
(Supplementary Figure 4.2).
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b

a

pmol/min/mg protein
μM
c
μL/min/mg protein

H0033
H0041
H0220
H0208
H0422
H0441
H0751
H0442
H0487
H0438
H0420
H0251
H0246
H0428
H0164
H0120

Individual

312.4
360.4
638.9
392.7
349.0
249.7
944.7
584.4
723.3
329.1
245.2
377.3
425.5
343.6
199.4
391.7

Vmax,
in vitroa
13.0
10.5
15.7
14.9
10.1
13.1
26.0
18.4
21.2
10.9
4.7
13.4
11.5
14.4
14.0
14.3

K mb
24.1
34.3
40.7
26.4
34.7
19.1
36.3
31.8
34.1
30.1
52.1
28.1
37.0
23.8
14.3
27.3

kcat,
in vitroc
163.9
218.8
350.6
209.3
253.9
189.8
1116.0
686.5
906.7
246.1
214.4
166.2
256.5
274.2
170.8
342.8

Vmax,
in vitroa
20.2
36.0
121.6
77.1
73.5
88.7
40.0
108.9
81.7
89.0
24.7
9.3
45.5
80.1
50.8
90.3

K mb

8.1
6.1
2.9
2.7
3.5
2.1
27.9
6.3
11.1
2.8
8.7
17.9
5.6
3.4
3.4
3.8

kcat,
in vitroc

Table 4.1. In vitro kinetic parameters for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL in liver, derived from incubations with
individual human liver S9 fractions.
α-ZEL
β-ZEL
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439.8
177.2
40.3
6.0
0.39

Mean (μx)d
SDe
CVx (%)f
μwg
σw h
19.1
17.1
89.3
2.7
0.77

17.8
27.2
21.5
90.0

K mb

α-ZEL

28.2
10.1
35.7
3.3
0.35

21.8
14.6
26.5
6.4

kcat,
in vitroc

408.8
267.1
65.3
5.8
0.60

535.2
550.1
643.2
681.0

Vmax,
in vitroa

72.1
36.8
51.0
4.2
0.48

153.5
66.2
126.5
58.3

K mb

β-ZEL

b

a
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pmol/min/mg protein
μM
c
μL/min/mg protein
d
Mean of the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN derived from 20 individuals
e
Standard deviation of the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN derived from 20 individuals
f
Coefficient of variation % = SD /μx x 100
g
The mean for describing the log-normal distribution μw = ln [μx /sqrt(1+CVx2)]
h
The standard deviation for describing the log-normal distribution σw = sqrt[ln(1+CVx2)]

386.7
397.4
570.5
573.6

Vmax,
in vitroa

H0177
H0205
H0025
H0463

Table 4.1. (Continued)

7.2
6.1
84.2
1.7
0.73

3.5
8.3
5.1
11.7

kcat,
in vitroc
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b

a

pmol/h/mg feces
μM
c
μL/h/mg feces

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Individual

11.32
13.05
11.65
10.42
5.39
14.86
18.39
13.69
10.76
14.57
25.21
13.34
28.25
21.31
37.28
16.77

Vmax,
in vitroa
103.50
229.90
98.59
157.90
114.50
136.50
136.50
110.10
79.13
102.30
655.80
144.30
130.90
176.20
137.70
73.53

K mb
0.109
0.057
0.118
0.066
0.047
0.109
0.135
0.124
0.136
0.142
0.038
0.092
0.216
0.121
0.271
0.228

kcat,
in vitroc
5.14
5.41
2.44
3.56
7.12
0
12.08
-

Vmax,
in vitroa
249.80
111.20
50.58
33.60
92.07
0
180.70
-

K mb

0.021
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
0.049
n.a.
0.048
0.106
n.a.
n.a.
0.077
n.a.
0.067
n.a.

kcat,
in vitroc

Table 4.2. In vitro kinetic parameters for the conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL by the intestinal microbiota, derived from
incubations with individual human fecal samples.
α-ZEL
β-ZEL
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156.58
127.16
81.21
4.80
0.71

26.04

18.44
10.13
54.96
2.78

0.51

20
Mean (μx)d

135.60

0.55

0.148
0.087
59.12
-2.06

0.116

0.330

0.153

0.345

kcat,
in vitroc

1.06

3.15
4.53
143.84
0.59

-

10.64

14.03

2.52

Vmax,
in vitroa

1.09

50.33
75.85
150.71
3.33

116.50
-

163.50

8.60

K mb

β-ZEL

b

a
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n.a.

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.

0.091

0.086

0.294

kcat,
in vitroc

pmol/h/mg feces
μM
c
μL/h/mg feces
d
Mean of the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN derived from 20 individuals
e
Standard deviation of the kinetic constants for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN derived from 20 individuals
f
Coefficient of variation % = SD /μx x 100
g
The mean for describing the log-normal distribution μw = ln [μx /sqrt(1+CVx2)]
h
The standard deviation for describing the log-normal distribution σw = sqrt[ln(1+CVx2)]
n.a. : not applicable

e

SD
CVx (%)f
μwg
σw h

224.70

44.75

19

165.80

25.44

18

18.18

K mb

6.27

Vmax,
in vitroa

α-ZEL

17

Table 4.2. (Continued)
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4.3.3

PBK modeling and Monte Carlo simulation

The influence of the interindividual differences in α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation in
liver and intestinal microbiota on the Cmax of ZEN plus α-ZEL, expressed in ZEN
equivalents, were evaluated by two methods. In the first method, the variation in Cmax
expressed in ZEN equivalents was determined using the data for the two sets of 20
individuals, one set for liver (Table 4.1) and one set for intestinal microbiota (Table
4.2). The individual kinetic parameters, i.e. Vmax and Km, present in these data sets
were combined to result in 400 individual PBK models. Figure 4.2 shows the box
and whisker plot for the predicted Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents obtained with
these 400 individual PBK models at an oral dose equivalent to the TDI of 0.25 µg/kg
bw. Table 4.3 presents the geometric mean (GM), GM CV (%) and fold-variation
between the minimum and maximum of the predictions thus obtained. As no gender
differences were observed, the current CV for the mixed population was considered
adequate for the modelling approach in this study. In the second method, a Monte
Carlo simulation was performed at an oral dose of 0.25 µg/kg bw to evaluate the
interindividual variation in Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents that could occur in a
larger population. The Monte Carlo simulation was performed in order to take the
combination of the variability in liver and microbial kinetics into account. The Monte
Carlo simulation resulted in the elimination of 1.2% of the 10,000 simulations, so
that results obtained relate to 9879 individuals. The box and whisker plot for the
predicted Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents obtained from the Monte Carlo
simulations is shown in Figure 4.2. The frequency distribution for the predicted Cmax
obtained from the simulated population is presented in Figure 4.3. The GM, GM CV
(%) and the fold variations of the simulated population are presented in Table 4.3.
The GM for the Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents obtained from the Monte Carlo
simulation appeared to be comparable (1.1-fold higher) to the GM obtained from the
400 individual PBK models. When the 95th and 99th percentile of the population were
considered, the fold variation was 4.7 and 8.3, respectively, a variation being higher
for the Monte Carlo simulation than what was obtained using the 400 individual PBK
models. The chemical specific adjustment factor (CSAF) was defined as the ratio
between the 95th and 99th percentile obtained from the distribution of the Cmax
expressed in ZEN equivalents in the simulated population (Figure 4.3) divided by
the GM (IPCS, 2005). The 95th and 99th percentiles of the Cmax of ZEN equivalents
amounted to 0.55 and 0.84 pM, respectively. The CSAF values obtained were 2.45
for the 95th percentile and 3.97 for the 99th percentile.
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Figure 4.2. Box and whisker plot representing the distribution of the maximum blood
concentration (Cmax) expressed in ZEN equivalents at an oral dose of 0.25 µg ZEN/ kg bw,
representing the TDI of ZEN, predicted with the PBK model resulting in 400 individual PBK
models from a combination of 20 individuals for liver and 20 individuals for intestinal
microbiota. Also, the distribution in Cmax predicted with the PBK model linked with Monte
Carlo (MC) simulation for 9879 individuals including the variation in Vmax and Km for αZEL and β-ZEL formation from ZEN in liver and intestinal microbial metabolism is
presented. The whiskers represent the minimum and maximum Cmax expressed in ZEN
equivalents.

Figure 4.3. Frequency distribution for the Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents in 9879
individuals after a single oral dose of 0.25 µg/kg bw obtained by Monte Carlo simulation
including the variation in Vmax and Km for α-ZEL and β-ZEL formation from ZEN in liver
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and microbiota. The GM, P95 and P99 representing the geometric mean, and the 95 th and 99th
percentile of the distribution are indicated.
Table 4.3. Geometric mean, GM, CV (%) and the fold difference between the minimum and
maximum, the 5th and 95th or the 1st and 99th percentile of the Cmax expressed in ZEN
equivalents after exposure to an oral dose of 0.25 µg/kg bw of ZEN predicted by individual
PBK models and by PBK modeling linked to Monte Carlo simulation.

GM (pM)

Cmax of ZEN equivalents of
400 individual PBK models

Cmax of ZEN equivalents of PBK
model with MC simulation for liver
and microbiota

0.2038

0.2252

GM CV (%)

20

Fold-variation

2.6

60
a

4.7

b

8.2 c

Fold variation of the predicted minimum and maximum Cmax of ZEN equivalents by
individual PBK models
b
Fold variation of the 5th and 95th percentile of the population for the predicted Cmax of
ZEN equivalents obtained from the PBK model coupled with Monte Carlo simulation
c
Fold variation of the 1st and 99th percentile of the population for the predicted Cmax of
ZEN equivalents obtained from the PBK model coupled with Monte Carlo simulation
a

4.4

Discussion

The present study aimed to assess the effect of interindividual variation in kinetics
for conversion of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL by liver and intestinal microbiota for
the blood concentration of ZEN plus α-ZEL expressed in ZEN equivalents. In this
analysis α-ZEL was taken into account because this metabolite has been shown to
be 60 fold more potent as an estrogen than ZEN itself, so the Cmax was expressed in
ZEN equivalents using a RPF for ZEN of 1.0 and for α-ZEL of 60 (EFSA, 2016). To
quantify the interindividual variability, individual invi
troderived kinetics for liver
and intestinal microbial formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN were included in
a PBK model and results obtained were coupled with Monte Carlo simulations. A
previous sensitivity analysis of this PBK model revealed liver conversion of ZEN to
α-ZEL to be factors of major influence on the plasma levels of ZEN plus α-ZEL
expressed in ZEN equivalents, with the influence of the conversion by the microbiota
being relatively moderate (Chapter 4 this thesis). Nevertheless, interindividual
differences in both these processes were included in the current analysis. To quantify
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the interindividual differences in metabolism of ZEN and in the resulting plasma
levels of ZEN plus α-ZEL expressed in ZEN equivalents, first, the kinetic parameters
for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN were obtained from individual
incubations with human liver S9 fractions and fecal samples, and used to build
individual PBK models for ZEN. The 400 individual PBK models obtained were
used to predict Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents for 400 individuals. Secondly, the
interindividual variation in a larger population was predicted by Monte Carlo
simulation in connection with the PBK model for ZEN. The population distribution
of Cmax expressed in ZEN equivalents from the Monte Carlo simulation was used for
the prediction of CSAF values. The ratio of the GM and the 95th percentile resulted
in a CSAF of 2.45 for a healthy population. Given that in risk assessment, the 95th
percentile is generally considered to protect sensitive individuals in a population, the
CSAF of 2.45 indicates that the default safety factor is adequately protective for the
healthy population when compared to the default uncertainty factor of 3.16 (HKUF)
for inter-individual kinetic variation (IPCS, 2005). Whether this also holds for
prepubertal individuals and children remains to be established, although it is
expected that a potential increased sensitivity of this subgroups may rather be due to
differences in toxicodynamics, such as interindividual differences in the number and
sensitivity of ERs and the pathways following ER activation (Dänicke and Winkler,
2015; Fitzpatrick etal.
, 1989; Kuiper etal.
, 1998). In pigs, prepubertal individuals
seem to be more sensitive to ZEN exposure, but the underlying mode of action and
its relevance for human remains to be established (Andretta etal.
, 2011; Bandera et
al.
, 2011; Döll etal.
, 2004; Gajęcka etal.
, 2012; Szuets etal.
, 1997). Nevertheless,
the inclusion of a subgroup including prepubertal individuals in defining the
interindividual differences also for kinetics of ZEN remains of interest for future
research. In the guideline of IPCS, it is established that a CSAF can be estimated for
a bimodal population, selecting the 95th percentile of the sensitive subgroup to define
the CSAF, dividing it by the GM of the general population (IPCS, 2005). This may
result in a CSAF higher than 2.45 and perhaps more in line with the default value of
3.16 or the value obtained when using the 99th percentile of the distribution obtained
in the present study amounting to 3.97.
The individual kinetic differences observed in liver may be ascribed to
interindividual differences in the activity of the enzymes responsible for the aliphatic
hydroxylation of ZEN, i.e. formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL, 3α- and 3βhydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD) (Malekinejad etal.
, 2005). These differences
may relate to factors other than age or gender related variability; a previous study
characterizing the activities of 3α-HSD and 3β-HSD in females and males reported
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no signification variation between the two groups (Pirog and Collins, 1999). Dong
etal.(2010) reported no significant gender differences based on an in vitro study
assessing the formation of α-ZEL in hepatic tissue of goats. Similarly, no correlation
was found between age (range 19 to 64 years) and the formation of α-ZEL and βZEL in the present study and also the mean catalytic efficiencies for α-ZEL and βZEL formation in males and females were comparable. The enzymes involved in the
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN by the intestinal microbiota have not yet
been elucidated, but evidence suggests the presence of homologue proteins that
resemble 3α-HSDs in steroid reduction activity (Kisiela etal.
, 2012). Additionally,
ZEN might act as terminal electron acceptor for anaerobic respiration in the gut
(Spanogiannopoulos etal.
, 2016), which might also explain the chemical reduction
of ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL.
Although no gender correlations were found in the present study, differences
between individuals in the formation of α-ZEL, β-ZEL, and the ratioα-ZEL/β-ZEL were
found. This indicates that other factors may have an influence on the metabolism of
ZEN. External factors, such as diet, could for example influence 3β-HSD expression
in the liver (Rasmussen etal.
, 2012) and intestinal microbial composition (Duncan
etal.
, 2007; Lewis etal.
, 2015; Singh etal.
, 2017). Genetic variation may also play
a role. In humans 3α-HSD in the liver is encoded by the AKR1C4gene (NCBI, 2020).
Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) in the AKR1C4 gene may influence the
biotransformation of exogenous and endogenous steroids (Rižner and Penning,
2014), and could therefore possibly influence the reduction pathway of ZEN.
Furthermore, intestinal microbial composition is influenced by host genetics (Chen
etal
.
, 2018; Goodrich etal.
, 2014). Therefore, genetic and environmental factors
may contribute to the interindividual variability in the metabolism of ZEN observed
in the present study.
Overall, the variation in the human kinetics of ZEN and their influence in the Cmax
values can be studied through PBK modelling linked to Monte Carlo simulation. The
CSAF values estimated in this study of 2.45 for the 95th percentile and 3.97 for the
99th percentile of the adult population suggest the default HKUF to be protective
enough for the adult healthy population. Whether this also holds for children remains
to be investigated, and could be done using a similar invit
ro-insi
li
coapproach using
PBK modelling in conjunction with Monte Carlo simulation for the estimation of
health based guidance values defined using CSAF values for human interindividual
variation.
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Supplementary Material
Supplementary Table 4.1. Information for individual liver S9 fractions from Corning
(Woburn, MA, USA)

Individual code
H0033
H0041
H0120
H0164
H0177
H0205
H0208
H0220
H0251
H0420
H0422
H0428
H0438
H0441
H0442
H0487
H0751
H0025
H0246
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Gender

Age

M
M
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F

44
33
57
30
45
48
78
33
42
42
69
57
56
63
49
48
29
30
40
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Individual
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Gender

Age

F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
F

28
24
60
25
35
65
45
28
25
27
19
25
26
59
26
24
64
26
27
31
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Supplementary Table 4.2. Information for the individual fecal samples collected in this study
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Supplementary Figure 4.1.Comparison of male and female invitrokcat values for α-ZEL and
β-ZEL formation from incubations with human S9 fractions.

Supplementary Figure 4.2. Comparison of male and female i
nvitrokcat values for α-ZEL and
β-ZEL formation from incubations with human fecal slurries.
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Chapter5
Abstract
Zearalenone is a secondary metabol
it
e from fungi(Aspergil
lus and Fusari
um)
infect
ingcrops.Inplants,ZEN isconjugat
edwi
thglucose,tofacil
itateit
sstoragei
n
thevacuol
es,wi
thzearalenone-14-glucoside(ZEN-14-G)beingthemostprevalent
form.ThemodifiedformsofZEN werenotconsideredtobeofconcernduetoalow
bioavai
labil
ity,butinrecentyearsitbecameclearthattheintesti
nalmicrobiot
acan
increasethebioavailabi
li
ty.In 2016 theEuropean Food Safety Authority (EFSA),
proposed agroup heal
th-based gui
danceval
ue(HBGV)forZEN and i
tsmodifi
ed
forms,equalto0.
25�g/kgbw derivedfrom estrogeni
ceffect
sobservedinimmature
gil
tsexposedtoZEN ascrit
icaleffect
.Int
hepresentstudyweusedaninvi
tromodel
tostudyinterspecies(rat,pigandhuman)andhumani
nterindividualdi
fferencesi
n
thehydrolysisofZEN-14-G toZEN bytheint
estinalmi
crobiotaderi
vedfrom fecal
samples.Subst
ant
iali
nterspeci
esand int
erindividualdifferenceswereobserved in
vit
ro.An in vivo esti
mation indicated thatal
lthreespeci
esand allindivi
dualsare
likely to ful
ly hydrolyzeZEN-14-G in lessthan 0.
01% ofthetotalcolonictransi
t
ti
me.Theseresult
ssuggestthatZEN-14-G willbecomebi
oavail
abl
easZEN byt
he
act
ionoftheint
estinalmicrobiota,andfullysupportst
heinclusionofZEN-14-G in
thecurrentgroupHBGV withequalpotencytoZEN.
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Interspeciesandhumanint
erindividualdifferencesinmetaboli
sm ofZEN-14-G
Introduction

M ycotoxinsare secondary metaboli
tesoffungi(e.
g.Aspergil
lus,Fusarium,and
Penicil
li
um)i
nfect
ingdiversecropsandknowntoexerttoxiceffectsi
nanimalsand
humans.Zearal
enone(ZEN)isamycotoxinproducedby Fusarium spp.mainlyin
cropsofmaizeandwheat,thatcanbefoundi
nfoodandfeed (EFSA,2011).ZEN
and i
ts metaboli
tes are known to cause reproduct
i
ve di
sorders in ani
mals and
humans,andthegroupheal
th-basedgui
dancevalue(HBGV),i.
e.thetolerabl
edail
y
int
ake(TDI),proposedbyt
heEuropeanFoodSafet
yAuthori
ty(EFSA)wasderived
usingtheestrogeni
ceffectsobservedin i
mmaturegi
lt
sexposedto ZEN ascrit
ical
effect�����������;������������.ThemodifiedformsofZEN arearesul
tofplant
metaboli
sm,inwhichZEN isconjugatedwit
hgl
ucoseand/
orsul
phatestoincrease
itspol
arityandfaci
li
tatest
orageofthemycotoxi
nint
hevacuol
es(Broekaertetal.
,
2015).ThoughZEN hasmult
ipl
esi
tesforpotenti
alconjugati
on(Figure5.
1),most
modificationsoccurati
tshydroxylmoiety atC14 becauseconj
ugateformat
ion at
������������������������������������������������������������������������������
carbonylatC1ofZEN.Thus,ZEN-14-glucoside(ZEN-14-G)isknownasthemost
prevalentconjugated(modi
fied)form ofZEN.Accordi
ngtoBerthi
l
leretal
.(2013)
thepresenceofZEN-14-G infoodproductscouldaccountforupt
o30% ofthetot
al
ZEN content.
Initi
al
ly,themodi
fi
edformsofZEN werenotconsideredt
obeofconcernforhuman
heal
thduet
othei
rl
imi
tedbi
oavai
labi
li
tyrelatedtoahi
ghmolecularwei
ghtandpoor
absorpt
ion upon ingestion.However,iti
snow wellrecognized thattheintest
inal
mi
crobiota can mediate several met
abolic reactions, one of them bei
ng
deglycosylation (Sousaetal.
,2008),thereby affect
ing thebioavailabi
li
ty ofZEN14-G.Themetaboli
sm ofmodifiedformsofZEN hasbeenstudied in vivo in pi
gs
(Binder etal.
,2017),and the potenti
alof t
he human intesti
nalmicrobiota t
o
hydrolyzethemodi
fi
edformsofZEN hasbeenshowninvi
trousingfecalsampl
es
(Dall’Erta etal.
������;������ etal.
,2017).Thi
si
mpli
esthatt
heint
estinalmicrobi
ot
a
expands the host’s metabolic capacity for ZEN-14-G.However,overalldi
fferences
intheintesti
nalmi
crobialcommuni
ti
esbetweenspeciesandindividualshavebeen
described (Krych etal.
�� ����;� ������ etal
.
,2015),and may origi
nat
e from
differencesi
n age,gender,diet,l
ifest
yleand/orgenet
icbackground (Nicholson et
al.
,2012).
Theai
m oft
hepresentstudywastouseaninvitromodelbasedont
heuseoffecal
samplesderived from rat
s,pigsand humansto quanti
fy thekineticparametersfor
the hydrolysis ofZEN-14-G to ZEN by the i
ntest
i
nalmi
crobiota.Addit
ional
ly,
int
erindi
vidualdifferencesintheformat
ionofZEN from ZEN-14-G bythehuman
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5.1

Chapter5
int
est
inalmi
crobiotawerecharact
erized.Theki
net
icdataobtai
nedwerecompared
to int
est
inalresidence t
ime to getan i
nsi
ghtin the efficiency oft
his met
abol
i
c
conversi
onandtheresul
tingbioavai
labil
ityofZEN from ZEN-14-G inthedifferent
speciesand fordifferenti
ndividuals.The resul
tsobt
ained wil
lelucidate possi
ble
species differences as well as human interindividual di
fferences in microbi
al
metaboli
sm andthepotent
i
alcont
ributi
onofZEN-14-G toZEN exposure.

Figure5.
1.ZEN anditsmajormodifiedform ZEN-14-G

5.2
5.2.1

Materials and methods
Materials

ZEN-14-β-D-glucosi
de (CAS 105088-14-0)was purchased from HPC standards
GmbH (Cunnersdorf,Germany).ZEN (CAS 17924-92-4; ≥ 99.0%), was purchased
from Si
gma-Aldrich(Schnell
dorf,Germany).Stocksolut
ionsofthet
estchemical
s
wereprepared in di
methylsulfoxi
de(DM SO)purchased from M erck (Darmstadt
,
Germany).M ethanol(M eOH,UPLC/M S grade)andacetoni
trile(ACN,UPLC/M S
grade)werepurchasedfrom Biosolve(Valkenswaard,TheNetherlands).Phosphatebufferedsaline(PBS,pH 7.
4),wasobtainedfrom Gibco(Paisl
ey,UK).
5.2.2

Collection of fecal samples

FecalsamplesofW i
starrats(10mal
e,15femal
e)werekindlyprovided byBASF
(Ludwigshafen,Germany).Fecalsampl
efrom pi
glets(5femal
esand5mal
es)were
kindly provided by W ageni
ngen Livest
ock Research (W ageningen, The
Netherlands)and col
lected during dissect
ion ofuntreated cont
rolani
mals ofan
ani
malst
udyforwhichpermi
ssi
on(li
censenumber2016.
D0136.
003)bytheAni
mal
CareandUseCommi
tteeofW ageningenUniversi
ty& Research(W ageningen,The
Netherlands)wasobtained.Fecalsamplesfrom human(7femalesand3males)were
donat
ed by 10 healthy volunt
eers,aged 24-64 years.Volunteerdonors did not
consumeant
ibiot
icsorvi
si
ttropicalcountriesfor3monthspriortosampledonat
i
on
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and haveno history ofi
nt
est
inaldiseases.Theresearch protocolforuse ofthese
human samples was eval
uated by the M edicalEthi
calReviewing Commit
tee of
W ageningen Universi
ty (M ETC-W U)and judged notto requi
refurtherevaluat
ion
withinthescopeoftheDut
chM edi
calResearchInvol
vingHumanSubjectsAct.Al
l
samplesweretransferredi
ntoananaerobi
cenvi
ronmentassoonaspossi
bleandat
mostwi
thi
nminutesaftercoll
ect
ion.
Briefly,freshfecalsampleswereweighedanddi
lut
edi
nanaerobi
csolut
ionof10%
glycerolinPBSt
oobtainafecalslurry(20% w/v)underanaerobiccondi
tions(85%
N2,10% CO2 and5% H2,i
n aBact
ron EZ anaerobi
cchamber).Thesampl
eswere
manual
lyhomogenizedwi
t
hasteri
leserologicalpi
pet
t
eandfil
teredusingawoven
steri
le medicalgauze dressing (Helt
iQ) for ratand pig samples or SpinCon®
(M eridianBiosci
enceEurope)centrifugalfi
lt
ersforhumansamples.Theresul
ti
ng
fi
lt
rat
e wasdivi
ded into al
iquotsand stored at-80ºC unt
ilfurt
heruse.Indi
vidual
humansamplesweret
reatedandstoredseparately.Pri
ortotheexperi
ment,apoolof
10(human)i
ndividualswasprepared
In vitro incubation of ZEN14G with fecal samples

Theinvi
troincubat
ionsofZEN-14-G withpool
edfecalsamplesforrats,pigsand
humans,aswellasfort
he10individualhumans,wereperformedunderanaerobic
����������������������������������������������������������������������������������
��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
humansand1-����������-14-G (addedfrom 100xconcentratedstocksoluti
ons
inDM SO).Thereact
ionwasst
artedbytheaddi
tionofZEN-14-G aftera5-minute
pre-incubationat37ºC.Themixt
ureswerei
ncubatedanaerobi
callyat37 ºC for5
minutes.Undert
hesecondi
t
ions,thehydrolysisofZEN-14-G waslinearinti
meand
with the fecalconcent
rat
i
on (see Supplementary M aterial).The reactions were
terminated by the addition of 100 μl ice-coldM eOH,thesampleswerevortexed,and
keptonicefor10minut
es.Subsequent
lythesampleswerecentrifugedat21,
500xg
for 15 minut
es at4 ºC,and the supernatants were keptfor immediate liqui
d
chromatography-����������������������������-M S/
M S)anal
yses.Blankcontrol
s
withoutfecalsampl
ewereincludedtoassesst
hestabi
li
tyofZEN-14-G duringthe
incubat
ion.Incubati
onswi
t
hindividualhumanfecalsampl
eswereperformedinthe
sameway.Threeindependentexperi
mentsforeach speci
esand foreach (human)
indi
vidualweredoneanddataarepresentedasmean±standarddeviation(SD).
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5.2.4

Quantification of ZEN: LCMS/MS analysis

Theformat
ionofZEN from ZEN-14-G inincubati
onswit
hrat,pigandhumanfecal
slurrywasquant
ifiedbyLC-M S/M S.TheanalysiswasperformedonaNexeraXR
LC-20ADXR UPLC syst
em coupled to an LCM S 8045 mass spect
romet
er
(Shimadzu Benelux, ‘s Hertogenbosch, TheNetherl
ands).TheUPLC syst
em was
equipped with a Kinetex® C18 column 1.7μm, 50 mm x 2.1 mm (Phenomenex) and
operated ata flow rate of0.
3 ml
/min at40 ºC.The mobi
le phasesconsisted of
nanopurewat
ercont
aining 0.
1% (v/v)formicacid (A)and ACN containing 0.
1%
(v/v)formi
cacid(B).Thet
otalrunt
i
mewas14minuteswit
ht
hefol
lowi
nggradient
profil
e:0-40% B (0–1.
3min),40-50% B (1.
3-5.
7mi
n),50-100% B (5.
7-6min),
100% B keptfor2minutesand 100-0% B (8 -8.
1min)andkeptat0% B forreequilibration of the column. Per run, 1 μl of sample was injected. MS-M S anal
ysis
wasperformed in the LCM S 8045 t
riple quadrupol
e wit
h electrospray ionizat
ion
(ESI)interface.Theanalysiswasoperat
edi
nthenegativeionmodeandtheM RM
modewi
thasprayvoltageof4.
5KV.Thetransi
tionsmonitoredwere(m/
z)479.
10
→ 317.
1ZEN-14-�;������������������→ 175.
0,317.
10→ 273.
10,317.
10→ 131.
0
forZEN.ThePostrunAnal
ysisfunct
ionfrom theLabSolut
ionssoftware(Shi
madzu,
Kyoto,Japan)wasusedtoobtainthepeakareaofthet
otalionchromat
ogram (TIC)
foreachcompound.Forquant
ification,theareaswerecomparedtostandardcurves
madeusingcommerci
al
lyavai
lablestandards.
5.2.5

Kinetic analysis

Toderivethekineti
cconstantsfortheformationofZEN from ZEN-14-G byrat,pi
g
and human (pool
ed and i
ndividual)mi
crobialmetaboli
sm,the amountof ZEN
formed expressed pergram offecesand peruni
tofti
me(rateofformat
ion)were
calculated using M i
crosoftExcel(version 2016)and plot
ted agai
nstthesubstrate
concentrat
ionsused.Thecurveforeach met
abol
i
tewasfit
ted in GraphPad Prism
5.
04(GraphPadsoftware,SanDi
egoCal
ifornia,U.
S.
A.
)usingastandardM ichael
isM ent
en regression (Equat
ion 1) to obtain the in vitro kinet
ic const
ant
s,Vmax
(nmol
/min/
mgoffeces)andKm (μM) for the microbial metabolism of ZEN-14-G.
VZEN = Vmax*[ZEN-14-G]/(Km + [ZEN-14-G])
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Equation1

Interspeciesandhumanint
erindividualdifferencesinmetaboli
sm ofZEN-14-G
Estimation of in vivo microbial metabolism of ZEN14G in rat, pigs and
humans

/
min/
mg feces)forthe formation ofZEN in anaerobi
c
The in vitro Vmax (nmol
incubat
ionswi
thfecalsamplesfrom rat,pi
gand(pooledandindividual)humanwas
scal
edtoaninvi
voVmax,invivo (μmol/h)usingthereport
edaveragedefecat
ionmasses
of4.
1 g feces/day forrat(Kimura and Higaki,2002),1,
360 g feces/
day forpigs
(M ari
scal-Landi
n,2007)and128gfeces/dayforhumans(Roseetal.
,2015).TheKm
valuesi
nvi
trowereassumedtobeequaltot
heKm valuesinvi
vo.
Thekineti
cparamet
ersobtainedwereusedtocalculatetherateofformat
ionofZEN
(VZEN)invivofrom ameanesti
matedintakeofZEN-14-G usingequati
on1,where
heest
i
matedVmax,invivo (�mol
/h),Km wasassumedtobeequali
n
theVmax usedwast
vivotoinvi
troand[ZEN-14-G]istheconcent
rationofZEN-14-G (nM )int
hecol
on
est
imat
ed as foll
ows.The concent
rat
ion of ZEN-14-G was assumed from an
int
est
inalamountofZEN-14-G resul
ti
ngfrom anesti
mateddai
lyintake(EDI)of2.
8
ng/kg bw/day cal
cul
at
ed from the mean occurrence ofZEN-14-G of39 �g/
kg
reportedinbreakfastcereals(Boevreetal.
,2012)andameanconsumpt
ionforadult
s
of5 g cereal/day (EFSA,2011).First
ly,theEDIwascorrected foraveragebody
massesof0.
25kgforrat
s(Brownetal.
,1997),25kgforpigs(Upton,2008)and70
kgforhumans(Brownetal
.
,1997).Secondly,thedosewasconvert
edtonmolusing
themolecularweight(M W )of480.
5g/
molforZEN-14-G.Final
lythe[ZEN-14-G]
(nM )wascalculat
edbydi
vidingbythecolonicvolumeassumedtobeequalt
othe
fecaldefecati
onvolumeperdayforrats,pigsandhumansfort
hispurposetocorrect
fordi
fferencesi
nmi
crobialdensit
y.Theti
me(mi
n)requiredtohydrolyzeal
lZEN14-G atthis dose could be esti
mated dividi
ng ZEN-14-G (nmol) by t
he VZEN
(nmol
/h)obtained mul
ti
ply by 60 forthe conversion from hoursto minutes.The
ti
mesrequiredforfullhydrolysisofZEN-14-G werecomparedtothefecalresidence
ti
mereport
edi
nl
iterature.
5.3
5.3.1

Results
In vitro and in vivo interspecies differences in intestinal microbial
hydrolysis of ZEN14G

TostudythehydrolysisofZEN-14-G bytheint
est
inalmi
crobiotafrom rats,pigsand
humans,t
heconcentrat
ion-dependentconversion ofZEN-14-G to ZEN by pooled
fecalsampl
esunderanaerobiccondit
ionswasquant
ified(Figure5.
2).Theformat
ion
ofZEN from ZEN-14-G showedtobearapidprocess.W i
ththeopti
mi
zedcondit
ions
forli
nearmetaboli
sm of2mg/
mL offecalsl
urryand5minutes,therel
easeofZEN
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from ZEN-14-G followedM ichaelis-M ent
enbehavioral
lowi
ngthederivat
ionoft
he
estinalmicrobiot
a,
in vi
tro kineti
cconstantsVmax and Km.In theabsenceoftheint
ZEN-14-G wasstableundertheincubat
ion condi
ti
ons.Thein vitro Vmax,Km,and
catalyti
c efficiency (kcat calculated as Vmax/Km) for the formati
on of ZEN are
hethreespeci
es,
present
edinTabl
e5.
1.Thecomparisonoft
heinvi
trokcatvaluesoft
showed rat mi
crobiota to int
rinsical
ly hydrol
yze ZEN-14-G 3.
2 times more
efficiently than pigsand 3.
6t
imesmore efficiently t
han humans.The di
fference
betweenhumanandpigswassmall
er,wi
thpigmicrobiot
abeingonly1.
3-foldmore
effect
ive.
Theinvi
troparamet
erswereusedtoesti
matetheti
meforaful
lconversionofZEN14-G by theint
estinalmicrobiotainvi
vo.First,theinvit
ro parameterVmax forthe
formationofZEN from ZEN-14-G wasscaledtot
hei
nvi
vosi
tuati
onasdescri
bed
1)were
intheM ateri
alsandM ethodssection.Then,theinvivoVmax andKm (Table5.
usedtoest
imat
etherateoftheformat
ionofZEN (VZEN)invivoataconcentrati
on
ofZEN-14-G thatwouldresul
tfrom anesti
mateddai
l
yintakeof2.
8ng/kgbw.The
VZEN obtainedwasusedtoesti
matetheti
merequiredfortheful
lhydrolysisofZEN14-G andwascomparedtotheaveragecoloni
ctransitt
imereport
edinli
teraturefor
eachspecies.Theresul
tsofthesecal
cul
at
ionsarepresentedin Table5.
2andshow
thatfullconversionofZEN-14-G isexpectedtorequire0.
02,0.
05and0.
06mi
nin
rat,pigsandhumansrespectively,amount
ingtolessthan0.
01% ofthetransi
tt
ime
inal
lspecies(Table5.
2).Thisindicatesthatduri
ngthetransitthroughthecol
onful
l
andeffi
ci
enthydrolysisofZEN-14-G willtakepl
acei
nal
lthreespecies.Theti
me
neededforfullhydrolysi
sofZEN-14-G showsinterspeciesdifferenceswithahigher
efficiencybyrats,fol
lowedbypi
gsandfinall
yhumans,butoverallfasthydrolysi
s
ofthedosei
spredi
ct
ed.
Table5.
1.InvitroandinvivokineticparametersforthereleaseofZEN from ZEN-14-G by
rat,pigandhumanintest
inalmicrobiota.

Microbial
Rat
Pig
Human

Vmax,
in vitro a
2.
67
1.
36
0.
91

nmol/min/mgoffeces
μM
c
μL/min/mg feces
d
μmol/h
e
L/h/kgbw
a
b
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Km b
45.
1
73.
2
55.
4

in vitro kcat
c

58.
9
18.
6
16.
5

Scaled Vmax,
in vivo d
654.
4
1.
1x105
7x103

in vivo
kcat e
58
61
1.
8

Interspeciesandhumanint
erindividualdifferencesinmetaboli
sm ofZEN-14-G

B

A

Chapter 5

C

Figure5.
2.ZEN-14-G concent
ration-dependentformationofZEN inincubationswithpooled
fecalsamplesofrat(A),pi
g(B)andhuman(C).Eachdatapointrepresentsthemean±SD of
threeindependentexperiments.
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Table5.
2.Invivoesti
mationforthereleaseofZEN from adoseof2.
8ng/kgbw/dayofZEN14-G byrat,pi
gandhumanintest
inalmicrobiota.

Species
Rat
Pig
Human

[ZEN14
G]a
0.
4
0.
1
3.
2

VZEN b
5
162
401

Transformation
time c
0.
02
0.
05
0.
06

Reported
colonic
transit
time c
360d
2160e
1440f

% of transit
time for full
conversion
0.
0047
0.
002
0.
0042

��;���������������������-14-G incolonesti
matedfrom andEDIof2.
8ngkgbw-1
-1
[(EDI/480.
5gmol )*kgbw*volumeofdefecationperday)]
b
������;��������������������������������������������-14-G
c
min
d
deZwartetal.(1999)
e
M usialetal.(1992)
f
W ilson(2000)
a

5.3.2

Human interindividual differences in the intestinal microbial
hydrolysis of ZEN14G

Besidesthedifferencesbet
ween humansand modelanimal
ssuch asrat
sandpi
gs,
int
erindi
vidual human di
fferences in int
est
inal mi
crobial met
abol
ism were
charact
erized.Thekinet
icparametersforthehydrolysisofZEN-14-G wereobtained
from anaerobicincubat
ionswithfecalsamplesfrom 10individuals.Thereleaseof
ZEN foral
lindividualsfol
l
owedM i
chaeli
s-M entenki
net
ics.Theindivi
dualkinet
ic
ainedarepresentedinTabl
e5.
3.Thekineti
cparamet
ers
parametersVmax andKm obt
i
mat
ethet
i
mesforfullhydrol
ysi
s
werescaledtoinvivoVmax values,andusedtoest
ofadoseof2.
8ng/kgbw ZEN-14-G.
ndividualincubat
ions
TheaverageapparentinvivoVmax andKm obtainedfrom thei
were4,
716�mol/min and 37.6 μM, respectively. A 5.4-folddifferencewas
observedbetweent
hehighestandlowestinvivoVmax obtainedforthe10
indi
vidual
s,wi
thaCV of42.
2%.Therelati
vel
yhi
ghCV observedwascausedby
1-5.
4-fol
d
indi
vidual
s2and7whi
chhavehighapparentVmaxvaluesthatare4.
heapparenti
nvivokcat(151L/
h)obtained
highert
hanthemeanVmax.Themeanoft
from t
hei
ndi
vidualincubat
ions(Table5.
3)wasinli
newiththeapparentinvi
vokcat
(126L/h)obtainedfrom theincubat
ionwiththepool
edsample(Table5.
2).The
est
imat
ionoft
het
i
merequi
redforful
lhydrolysisofZEN-14-G showsthatinal
l10
indi
vidual
sthehydrol
ysi
swillbecompletewi
thinl
essthan0.
16minandthusl
ess
than0.
01% oftheresidenceti
me.
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1.
07
0.
57

0.
77

0.
38
0.
78

0.
83
0.
60

0.
20
0.
70

0.61
0.
3

42.
2

2
3

4

5
6

7
8

9
10

Mean (μx) g
SD h

CVx (%) i
31.
8

37.6
11.
9

66.
4
23.
5

29.
3
43.
5

41.
3
38.
7

30.
5

22.
8
39.
4

40.
1

Km
b

42.
2

4,715.9
1,
989.
1

1,
530.
6
5,
346.
0

6,
338.
3
4,
577.
3

2,
888.
4
5,
982.
0

5,
931.
3

8,
225.
3
4,
365.
3

1,
975.
3

Scaled Vmax,
in vivo c

b

a

Chapter 5

d

63.
8

479.2
305.
7

73.
1
722.
1

685.
6
333.
5

221.
6
489.
5

615.
9

1,
143.
1
351.
1

156.
1

VZEN
e

96.
9

0.09
0.
1

0.
33
0.
03

0.
04
0.
07

0.
11
0.
05

0.
04

0.
02
0.
07

0.
16

96.
9

0.0064
0.
0062

0.
0231
0.
0023

0.
0025
0.
0051

0.
0076
0.
0035

0.
0027

0.
0015
0.
0048

0.
0108

Transformation % of transit time for
time f
full conversion

M ean ofthekineticconstantsfortheZEN releasederived from
10indi
viduals
h
Standard deviation oftheki
neticconstantsfort
heZEN release
derivedfrom 10individuals
i
Coefficientofvariation= SD/μx*100
g

64

151
96

23
228

216
105

70
154

194

361
111

49

in vivo kcat

nmol/min/mgfeces
μM
c
μmol/h
d
L/h
e
������;��������������������������������������������-14-G
f
min

0.
26

1

Individual

Vmax,
in vitro a

Table5.
3.Invitroandinvivokineticparametersfortherel
easeofZEN from ZEN-14-G derivedfrom anaerobicincubationswith10
individualhumanfecalslurries.TheinvivoscalingwasdoneforaEDI= 2.
8ngkgbw-1.

Interspeciesandhumanint
erindividualdifferencesinmetaboli
sm ofZEN-14-G
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5.4

Discussion

The aim ofthi
sstudy wasto assessthe interspeciesdifferencesin the i
ntest
inal
mi
crobialhydrolysisofZEN-14-G toZEN usinginvit
roderivedkineti
cs.Fol
lowi
ng
theassessmentofi
nterspeci
esdifferences,weusedthisinvit
roanaerobi
ci
ncubat
ion
syst
em to study inter-indi
vidualdifferences i
n the hydrolysis of ZEN-14-G in
humans.ZEN-14-G isoneofthemaj
ormodifiedformsofZEN presentinfoodand
feed,andduetothelow absorpt
ionshownininvi
trost
udies(Gratzetal.
,2017),t
he
exposure to ZEN-14-G in vivo may add to the overallZEN exposure due to the
capacit
y oftheintestinalmi
crobiotato hydrolyzeZEN-14-G to ZEN.Theresult
s
obtained in thepresentstudy confirm thattheintest
inalmicrobi
otacan effici
ent
l
y
hydrolyzeZEN-14-G to ZEN in al
lthreespecies.Thehydrol
ysi
sofZEN-14-G t
o
ZEN bytheintest
inalmicrobiot
aisinl
inewi
thresult
sfrom invitrostudiesshowing
the react
ion to occur in i
ncubations of ZEN-14-G with human fecalsampl
es
(Dall’Erta etal.
,201�;������ etal.
,2017).
Theuseoffecalsamplesoffersanumberofadvantagesforthestudy ofintest
inal
mi
crobialmetabol
ism ofZEN-14-G,andotherxenobi
oti
cs.Fi
rst
ly,t
heuseoffecal
samples faci
li
tates studies of interspeci
es and interindivi
dual di
fferences in
metaboli
sm.Secondly,thesamplesareobtained non-i
nvasi
vel
y with ahi
gh yield.
Thirdly, these i
n vi
tro i
ncubations enabl
e quant
ification of kinet
ics for t
he
metaboli
sm ofZEN-14-G.W hil
e there are di
fferencesin microbi
alcomposi
ti
on
along t
he intesti
naltract,the colon is the main sit
e forbacterialferment
at
ion,
harboring70% ofthetotalbact
eriapresenti
nthegut.Behretal.(2018)reportedt
he
bact
erialcommuni
ti
esinfecesandcolonofrat
stobehighl
ycomparable.M oreover,
proofsofprincipl
eshowing theadequacy ofusing anaerobic in vi
tro incubati
ons
usingfecalsampl
esforquanti
fi
cat
ionofkineticsfori
nt
est
inalmicrobialmetabol
ism
were reported (M endez-Catala etal.
�� ����;� ���� etal.
,2020).As under t
he
experi
mentalcondi
tionsofthecurrentstudy nol
ag phasewasencountered,whi
ch
all
owed t
o establi
sh l
ineari
ty overt
i
meand concentration offecalsampl
e,ki
net
i
c
studieswerepossible.
i
on ofZEN from ZEN-14-G
Thecomparison ofin vi
tro kcat valuesfortheformat
showedthatofthet
hreeinvest
igatedspecies,t
hemi
crobialcommuni
ti
esofrat
shad
thehighesti
nt
rinsicefficiency,whil
ehumanshadthelowestintrinsicefficiency.The
scal
ing ofthe in vit
ro Vmax to an in vivo Vmax resulted in pigshaving the highest
efficiencyfol
lowedbyhumansandrat
s,anoutcomethatisdri
venbythedi
fferences
indefecat
ionmasses.Thepercentageofthecoloni
ctransi
tt
i
merequiredfortheful
l
hydrolysisofZEN-14-G esti
matedfrom theinvi
voki
neti
cparamet
ersobt
ainedata
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mean esti
mated intake ofZEN-14-G in humans of2.
8 ng/
kg bw derived from
occurrencedatainbreakfastcereals(Boevreetal.
,2012)showedt
hethreespeci
es
to hydrolyzetherespect
iveamountofZEN-14-G qui
ckly,in lessthan 1% ofthe
colonict
ransi
tt
ime.Thisobservat
ioni
sinl
inewithresul
tsfrom invivo studiesi
n
pigs showi
ng that upon oraladmi
nistrat
ion of ZEN-14-G,no ZEN-14-G was
detectedinpl
asma(Catt
euw etal.
,2019),norinfecesorurinesamplesasreported
by Binderetal.(2017),corroborati
ng an efficientZEN-14-G hydrolysis.Human
int
er-individualdi
fferencesinhydrolysisofZEN-14-G byint
est
inalmicrobiot
awere
observedinthisstudywithaCV of42% invit
ro.Thisseemst
obei
ncontrastwit
h
thestudyfrom Gratzetal.(2017)wherenocleardifferencesbetween5indi
viduals
wereobserved.However,t
hisdiscrepancymaybeduetothefactt
hati
nt
hereport
from Gratzetal.(2017)ZEN-14-G appearedtobecompletel
yhydrolyzedal
readyat
thefirstti
mepointofsampl
ing(i.
e.30minutes)byal
li
ndividuals,notreflecti
ngthe
ini
ti
alcondit
ions ofhydrolysis.The in vi
vo scal
ing oft
he i
ndividualint
estinal
mi
crobialmetabol
ism ofZEN-14-G pointedatful
landefficienthydrolysiswi
tht
he
amountofZEN-14-G ingestedviathemeanest
i
mat
edint
akefrom breakfastcereals
being compl
et
eon averagewithin 0.
09 min amount
ing to 0.
006 % ofthecoloni
c
residenceti
me.
ZEN-14-G isresistantto acidic condit
ions(Dall’Erta etal.
,2013),and therefore
stomachhydrolysisi
nmammalsisunl
ikelytooccur.Gareisetal.(1990)suggested
the hydrolysisofZEN-14-G to be medi
ated by glycoside hydrol
asessuch asβglucosidase.Thelow absorptionofZEN-14-G shownfrom invit
rotransferstudi
es
withCaco-2cel
lsmonolayers(Cirl
inietal.
������;������ etal.
,2017)suggestsaneed
fortheinvolvementofmicrobi
alβ-glucosidasesinthereleaseofZEN from ZEN14-G.Humanβ-glucosidasesareexpressedint
issuessuchasliver,gut,kidneyand
spleen and areknown to beinvolvedin thehydrolysi
sofpl
antglucosidessuchas
glucosides of flavonoids,butthei
r efficiency for hydrol
ysis is affected by t
he
posi
tion oft
he glucose moiety and the chemicalstructure ofthe xenobiot
ic as
observed when compari
ng for example the hydrolysis of quercet
in-3-glucoside
whichi
snothydrolyzedbyhumanβ-glucosidases,quercetin-3-glucosidei
s(Berri
n
etal.
������;����������� etal.
,2011).Addi
t
ionaltoglucosidasesencodedinthehuman
genome,the microbialcommuni
ti
esin the i
ntest
inaltractrepresenta significant
source ofglucosidases (Berthi
lleretal.
�� ����;� ���� etal.
,2006).The intesti
nal
mi
crobiotaderivedfrom fecalsamplesofrats,pigsandhumansshowedtofull
yand
efficiently hydrolyze ZEN-14-G.This is di
fferentfrom the resul
ts reported by
Berthil
leretal.(2011)fordeoxynival
enol-3-β-D-glucoside (DON-3-G),another
modified mycotoxin glucoside,wherecul
turesofindi
vidualbact
eriaderived from
161
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theint
est
inalmi
crobiotawerenotabletofullyhydrol
yzeDON-3-G.Differencesin
experi
mentalcondi
tions,t
he use ofonl
y selected i
solated bacterialstrains,oran
overalllowerhydrolysisofDON-3-G couldexpl
aint
hesedi
fferencesintheextent
ofhydrolysisobserved.W hi
leoveral
lt
hehumanint
est
inalmicrobiotaareconsidered
to have a conserved met
abol
ic capacity despite interindivi
dual differences i
n
composi
ti
on (Koppel et al.
, 2017), the observed differences in effici
ency of
02to0.
22
hydrolysisofZEN-14-G,i.
e.theint
erindi
vidualinvivokcatvaryingfrom 0.
L/h,are li
kel
y due to int
erindividualdifferences in the expression of relevant
hydrolyt
icenzymes,suchasβ-glucosidase(Coleetal.
������;������� etal.
,2017).
Thevariat
ionofint
est
inalmi
crobialcommuni
tiesbet
ween speciesandindividual
s
may also beassoci
at
ed wi
t
h factorslikegender,ageand di
et
ary habits.From t
he
current analysis,due to t
he low number of subj
ects analyzed,such potenti
al
correl
at
ionscouldnotbest
udiedtoafurtherext
ent.
To ourknowl
edge,thisist
hefirststudy t
o reportint
erspeciesand i
nter-indivi
dual
differences in the kineti
cs for the hydrolysis for ZEN-14-G by the intest
inal
mi
crobiome present in fecal samples. The resul
ts obtained reveal substanti
al
int
erspeciesandhumanint
er-individualdi
fferencesinvit
roalthoughforallspeci
es
and individualsatest
i
mat
ed dietary l
evelsofintakefullhydrolysisofZEN-14-G
within thecoloni
ctransi
tt
ime wasest
imated t
o occuri
n vivo.Thissuggest
sthat
ZEN-14-G could become bioavail
abl
e as ZEN by the action of the intesti
nal
mi
crobiota,and fully supports t
he inclusion ofZEN-14-G in the currentgroup
HBGV witharelat
ivepotencyequaltothatoffreeZEN.
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6.1

Overview and main findings

Zearalenone (ZEN) i
s a mycotoxin presentin food and feed.ZEN act
s as an
endocrinedisrupt
ing chemi
cal(EDC)dueto it
sstruct
uralsimil
arity to thenatural
estrogen 17β-estradiol(E2)andit
sabi
li
tyt
obindtoandact
ivateestrogenreceptors
(ERs). Observat
ions i
n experiment
al ani
mal
s have linked ZEN exposure t
o
reproductive disorders. In mammals, ZEN is metabolized to α-ZEL and β-ZEL in
liver and by the intestinal microbiota, with α-ZEL bei
ngonaverage60-ti
mesmore
potentthan ZEN asan est
rogen act
ive compound and β-ZEL being 5-t
imesl
ess
potent than ZEN. Interspecies differences in the preference for α-ZEL and β-ZEL
formation combined wi
th int
erspecies differences in toxicodynami
cs have been
associated wi
th interspeciesdifferencesin sensi
tivit
y to ZEN exposure,with pigs
beingconsideredt
hemostsensi
ti
vespeciesi
npartduetotheirhigherpreferencefor
α-��������������������������������������������������������������������������
������ ��� �� ��� ��������� ����������������������� ����������� ������� ���� �st
rogeni
c
effect
sofZEN inyounggi
l
ts(Döl
letal.
,2004).Humankinet
icstudiesonZEN and
its metabolism to α-ZEL and β-ZEL havenotbeenreport
ed.Therefore,theai
m of
thi
sPhD projectwastogai
nfurtherinsightintothemetabol
ism ofZEN,including
itsmetaboli
sm in l
iverand intest
inalmicrobi
otaofnotonly experi
mentalani
mal
s
butal
so human,and to i
nclude thi
sinformation i
n physi
ological
ly based kineti
c
(PBK)modelstoenabl
eevaluationoftherol
eofmetabolism ofZEN ini
tsest
rogeni
c
act
ivi
ty.
In thepresentthesis,fecalsamplesfrom rats,pigsand humanswereusedin an i
n
vit
romodel to assess and quantify the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN by
thei
ntest
inalmicrobiot
a(Chapter2).Theki
net
icsobt
ai
nedwerescaledtotheinvivo
sit
uat
ionandsubsequentl
ycomparedtothescal
edinvivolivermetabol
ism ofZEN.
ntest
inalmicrobial
The compari
son ofin vivo cat
alyti
c effi
ci
encies(kcat)ofthe i
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL forthethreespecies,basedondefecationvolumes
per day and expressed per kg bw,revealed thatt
he overal
lZEN metabol
ism
vermetaboli
sm,
increasedintheorderhuman< rat< pigmicrobi
ota.Thekcatforli
expressedperkgbw,inthethreespeciessurpassedt
hemet
abolism oftheint
estinal
microbiota. While in pigs the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN by t
he
int
est
inalmicrobiot
a can be up to 36% ofthe act
i
vity ofthe l
iver,and might
cont
ributet
othebioactivat
ionofZEN i
n pigs,t
hiscontributionmaybemuchless
pronounced forhumansdueto t
helargerdifferencebetween t
hescaled kcatofthe
liverandthemi
crobiotaforhumans.Theinterspeci
esdifferencescapt
uredfrom the
invi
tromodelforthei
ntest
i
nalmicrobialmetaboli
sm andthecompari
sontohepati
c
170

metaboli
sm hi
ghl
ightthei
mportanceoft
hedevelopmentofhuman-speci
fi
cmodel
s
fortheassessmentoft
heki
net
icsofZEN.Tofurtherstudytherol
eoftheintestinal
mi
crobiotaand l
iverin theoverallmetabol
ism ofZEN,PBK model
sforratsand
humanswerebui
l
tforZEN incl
udingasub-model for α-ZEL (Chapter3).ThePBK
modelforratswasvali
dat
ed by comparing thepredi
cted resul
tforthemaxi
mum
bloodconcentrat
ion(Cmax)ofZEN of6.
08nM toaCmax of8.
14nM reportedinvivo
(Shinetal.
,2009)atanoraldoseof8mg/kgbw,showi
nga1.
3-folddifference.The
humanmodelwasevaluat
edwith24hcumul
at
iveuri
naryl
evelsofZEN avail
able
kgbw (M irochaetal.
,1981)and0.
143
for2(mal
e)individualsexposedto1.
43mg/
μg/kg bw (W arthetal.
,2013)������;�����������������������������-foldlowerand
2.
1-foldhigherthantheinvivoreports,respect
ively.Theint
egrat
ionoftheintest
inal
mi
crobiotainbothPBK modelsindicatedt
hatthehepat
icmetabol
ism isdominant
in the formation of α-ZEL.Addit
ionall
y,thepredi
ctedCmax for ZEN and α-ZEL i
n
humansatarange ofdosesof2.
4-29 ng/kg bw,representing the est
imated dail
y
int
akefortheaverageadultpopul
at
ion,were3ordersofmagnitudelowerthanthe
ro bi
oassaysfor
invi
troconcent
rationsinducingest
rogenicact
ivity(EC10)ininvit
est
rogenicit
y.Despi
tethehigherest
rogenicity of α-ZEL,theresul
tsofthisstudy
suggestt
hatatnormaldi
etaryintakeestrogeniceffect
sareunli
kel
ytooccur.Thi
si
s
due to the efficientglucuronidat
ion of ZEN and i
t
s metaboli
tes,reducing the
circul
at
ion ofthe biologicall
y active agl
ycones.The study provided a proof-ofprincipleforinclusionofi
ntesti
nalmicrobi
almetabol
ism inPBK model
sandhow
thi
s offers a view into t
he role of t
he int
estinal mi
crobiota in the systemi
c
concentrations of ZEN and its metabolite α-ZEL inthehost.Despi
tethelow concern
at current exposures,interindividual di
fferences i
n kinet
ics shown for piglets
(Brezinaetal.
,2016),whi
charemostlikelyal
sopresentinhumans,suggesttheneed
formodel
stoincludeint
eri
ndividualtoxicokineti
cdifferencesint
heri
skassessment
ofZEN.Inafurtherstudyofthepresentt
hesis(Chapter4)humanPBK modelswere
devel
oped usi
ng microbiot
a and ti
ssue samples from individualdonors and t
he
outcomesofthesemodelswerecombinedwithM onteCarlosi
mul
at
iontoobt
ai
nan
insight into the i
nteri
ndividual differences in hepat
ic and int
estinal microbi
al
metaboli
sm andbioact
ivati
onofZEN,andtheconsequencesfortheint
erindividual
differencesintheCmax ofZEN andα-ZEL.Initial
ly,t
hekineti
csforl
ivermetabol
i
sm
weredetermined using humanliverS9 samplesof20 indi
vidual
s,and kineti
csfor
int
est
inalmicrobi
almetaboli
sm were obt
ained using fecalsampl
esfrom also 20
indi
vidual
sfol
lowing the i
n vi
tro approach developed in Chapter2.The derived
kineti
c parameters provided the inputforthe defini
t
ion of400 indi
vidualPBK
modelsfrom whicht
hedistribut
ionoftheCmax for ZEN and α-ZEL inhumanpl
asma
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could be predi
ct
ed.Based on the characteristi
cs ofthese di
st
ribut
ions,the PBK
modeloutcomes were combi
ned wi
th M onte Carlo si
mul
at
ions to si
mulat
et
he
argerpopulat
ion (n = 9879).The
distribut
ion ofCmax for ZEN and α-ZEL fora l
distribut
ionofthepredi
ct
edCmaxof ZEN and α-ZEL,presentedinZEN equivalents,
was used to est
i
mat
e a compound speci
fic assessment factor (CSAF) for
int
erindi
vidualdi
fferencesin kineti
csof2.
45 forthe95th percenti
le ofthe adul
t
populat
ion.ThisCSAF val
uesuggeststhatt
hecurrentdefaul
tuncert
aintyfactorfor
int
erindi
vidualvariationinkineti
cs(UFHK)of3.
16issuffici
ent
lyprot
ectiveforthe
adul
tpopulati
on.Assomereportsin mammalshavesuggested prepubertalsto be
possiblymoresensi
ti
vetoZEN exposure,i
tremai
nst
obeinvest
igatedwhethert
hi
s
also holds forhumans and i
fso whetherthis can be ascribed to di
fferences i
n
toxi
cokineticsorisratherdueto differencesin toxicodynamics.Thiswi
llindicat
e
whethertheinclusionofasensi
ti
vesubgroupofprepubert
alindividualsintheCSAF
forint
erindividualdi
fferencesinkinet
icsisrequired.
ThestrategydevelopedinChapters2-4provi
desaproof-of-principlefort
heinvit
roin sil
ico study ofZEN kineti
csand i
tsinterspeciesand interindividualvari
abi
li
ty.
Besides ZEN,zearal
enone-14-glucosi
de (ZEN-14-G),a modi
fi
ed form of ZEN
reportedtooccurfrequent
lyinfoodandfeedincombinati
onwit
hZEN canincrease
theexposuretoZEN.Despi
tethelow bioavai
labi
li
tyofZEN-14-G,itmaycont
ribut
e
tothesyst
emicZEN exposurebecauseZEN-14-G canbeconvertedtoZEN bythe
act
ionoftheintestinalmicrobiota.Therefore,infurtherstudiesofthepresentthesis
theinvit
romodelforquant
ificationofmetabol
ism byt
heintest
inalmicrobiot
awas
usedtoquant
ifythemet
abolism ofZEN-14-G inrat
s,pigsandhumans(Chapter5).
Addit
ionall
y,human interi
ndividualdifferencesin thi
smetabol
ism wereassessed.
Subst
ant
ialint
erspeciesand interindividualdifferencesforthehydrol
ysi
sofZEN14-G toZEN bytheint
est
inalmicrobi
otawereobservedinvi
tro.Theinvi
trokinet
ic
datawerescaledt
otheinvi
vosituat
ionandcomparedt
othecolonicresidenceti
me
toobt
aininsightinwhetherinvi
vofullhydrolysisofZEN-14-G wouldbel
ikelyt
o
occur.Theti
meforfullhydrolysi
sofareal
isticdi
etarydoseofZEN byt
heint
est
inal
mi
crobiotawasesti
matedt
oamounttol
essthan0.
01% ofthereportedtot
alcoloni
c
residence ti
me in allthree speci
es.This resultindi
cates the i
mportance oft
he
int
est
inalmi
crobiota upon exposure to ZEN-14-G and supportsthe inclusion of
ZEN-14-G intothegroupheal
th-basedguidancevalue(HBGV),i.
e.theTDI,of0.
25
�g/kgbw (EFSA,2016).
Thoughthestudyoft
hecontribut
ionofi
ntest
inalmicrobialmetaboli
sm totheoverall
hostki
net
icsposesanumberofchal
lengesasaddressedinl
atersecti
ons,thestrat
egy
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described and appl
ied in thi
s PhD thesis shows a proof-of-principle how the
cont
ribut
ionofintest
inalmicrobialmetaboli
sm canbeconsi
dered.
6.2

General discussion and future perspectives

The in vi
tro modelforintestinalmicrobi
almetaboli
sm ofZEN and ZEN-14-G
revealedinterspeciesandinterindivi
dualdi
fferencesinmetaboli
sm.Theinclusionof
thekineticparametersobtained forZEN i
n PBK modelsenabled modeli
ng ofthe
cont
ribut
ion ofthei
ntest
inalmicrobiot
ato t
heoveral
lmetabol
ism ofZEN in t
he
host.Thisrevealedthattheconversi
onofZEN bythei
ntesti
nalmicrobi
otai
sl
ikel
y
notassignificantasthemetabol
ism in theli
ver.Overal
ltheresul
tsobtai
ned offer
severalopportunit
iesforfurtherconsiderat
ionandresearchwhicharediscussedin
somemoredet
ai
linthefoll
owingsect
ions.
In vitro models to study the intestinal microbial metabolism

In toxicology,the consequencesofmetaboli
sm by the intestinalmi
crobiota have
gatheredi
ncreasinginterestinpartbecauseofitswidearrayofmetabol
icenzymes,
whichisonaverage100-fol
dlargerthant
hatoft
hehost.Severalinvivoandinvi
tro
modelshavebeendevelopedtostudyintesti
nalmicrobialmet
abolism,eachofthem
withitsownl
i
mi
tat
ions.However,thereisaneedforthedevelopmentofsuit
abl
ei
n
vit
roandinsi
licomethods,giventherequestforreductioninthenumberofi
nvivo
studies wit
h experiment
al animal
s wi
thin the 3R (replacement, reducti
on,
refinement)framework (Bergetal.
������;���������������������������������.This
devel
opmenti
s also driven by the factthatresul
ts obt
ained wi
th experi
ment
al
ani
malsmaynotadequat
elyrefl
ectthehumansi
tuati
on.However,theuseofinvi
tro
modelstostudyintest
inalmicrobialmetaboli
sm posesseveralchallenges.Oneofthe
mainconcernsisthesourceoft
heint
estinalmi
crobiota.Themicrobiot
ai
sknownt
o
vary al
ong thegast
roi
ntest
inaltract,wi
th thehighestconcent
ration ofmicrobiot
a
found in the large intest
i
ne, a si
te with ideal condit
ions for the growth of
communit
iesofmicrobiotaandforchemicalreactionstotakeplace.Fecalsampl
es
have shown to be representati
ve of the colonic microbiota,as shown by t
he
comparisonperformedforrats(Behretal.
,2018)andhumans(Viscont
ietal.
������;�
Ziereretal.
,2018).Althoughindividualdifferencesinthemicrobialcomposi
tionof
theintest
inalmi
crobiotaarereported,manymetaboli
cprocessest
hereofhavebeen
shown t
o be comparable between i
ndividuals (Abubuckeretal.
,2012).In vi
tro
studies with fecalsamples have been reported as i
nit
ialinocul
um for in vitro
fermentation (At
kinson etal.
�� ����;� ����� etal.
,2017)orforthe preparat
ion of
fecalase (Tamura etal.
,1980),an ext
ractofthemi
crobialenzymes.In thisPhD
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thesis,fecalsamples from three differentspecies were obtained and used as a
surrogatefort
hestudy ofi
ntesti
nalmicrobialmet
abol
ism ofZEN and ZEN-14-G.
Theproperpreparat
ionoft
hesesamplesprovidedasui
tablewayforobtainingahi
gh
yield from asinglesampl
i
ng to best
ored and used forfurtherresearch (Nat
ional
Academies ofSciences and M edicine,2018).Even though st
udi
es have used a
si
mi
larapproach,vari
at
ionint
heexperi
mentalcondit
i
onsrepresentamajorsource
forpot
ent
iallackofreproducibil
ity(Clarkeetal.
,2019).Theuseofspecificcul
ture
mediato resemblethesurroundingsofthelargeintestinein in vitro ferment
at
ions
mayleadtosel
ectivegrowth ofbact
eria,andtothepossi
blelossofotherrelevant
bact
eria (M ortel
é etal.
�� ����;� ����� etal.
,2019).In these circumstances,the
metaboli
c potenti
alarising from changes in the communi
ti
es mightaffectt
he
metaboli
c capacity.Cont
inuous i
n vitro fermentat
ion modelsderived from fecal
samples,consi
st
ing ofmul
tipleconnected compart
mentsmi
micking t
heint
est
inal
mi
crobiotainthedi
fferentport
ionsofthecolon,havebeendevel
oped(Nissenetal.
,
2020).Examplesofthese modelsinclude the Simulatoroft
he Human Int
est
inal
M icrobialEcosyst
em (SHIM E)(VandenAbbeeleetal.
,2010)andt
heTNO invi
t
ro
model-2(TIM -2)(M inekusetal.
,1999).Themodelsall
ow forlongerincubati
ons,
result
inginast
abl
ecomposit
ionduetoaconstantflow (refreshment)ofnutrient
s,
��������������������������������������������������;������������������������������
beingabletomi
mi
cdifferentsectionsoftheint
est
inaltracttoacert
ainextent,and
all
ow t
ostudypert
urbancesoftheint
estinalmicrobiot
a.Despit
ethi
s,thecomplexit
y
ofthemodelsmakesthem cost
ly,ti
meandmat
erialconsuming,andmakethatt
hey
do notofferany si
gni
fi
cantadvantages oversmallbatch stati
c cul
tures fort
he
purposesoftheresearchdescribedint
hist
hesis.Asanal
ternativetofecalsamples
used asinoculum,defined microbi
alpopulat
ionswhich include bact
erialspeci
es
supposedlydrivingthemet
abol
icactivityobservedinvivoweresuggested(Schäpe
etal.
,2019).W hi
lethesewell-defined populat
ionscan beusefulforstudying the
int
eract
ions ofthe respect
ive microorganisms wi
th a compound ofinterest,t
he
reduced complexity and representati
on of the actual intest
inal microbi
ota, as
comparedtofecalsampl
esusedasinoculum,al
lowi
ngtostudyint
erindivi
dualand
int
erspecies di
fferences, i
s considered a disadvant
age. The advant
ages and
disadvantagesofeachmodelneedtobeconsi
deredwhenchoosinganexperimental
syst
em sui
tablefortheobj
ect
ive oft
he study.In thedevel
opmentofthemethod
described in the presentthesis, compoundsofinterestwere incubated wi
th fecal
samplesinanaerobicPBS,whichappearedtobeasui
tablemedium forshort-t
ime
incubat
ions(< 24hours).Thei
ncubat
ionsinPBS appearedt
oeli
minateal
agti
me
observed when incubations were performed in generalgrowth medi
a (data not
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shown). Short incubations of these so called “static batch cultures” were reported to
haveanadvantageoverlongerincubationsbecauseofpossi
blechangesin pH and
redoxpot
ent
ialatprolongedincubat
iont
imes�������������������������;��������
andvandenAbbeele,2013).Asthecul
turei
ssuggestedtofoll
ow atypicalbacteri
al
growthcurve,i
ncubat
ionti
messhouldbeonlyasshortasneededandnotexceed24
-48 hours �������� ���� ������ ����;� ����� etal.
,2008).Overal
l,this method
allowed to obtain kinetic parameter for the formation of α-ZEL and β-ZELfrom ZEN
(Chapt
er2)aswel
lasthekineticsforthehydrol
ysi
sofZEN-14-G toZEN (Chapter
5),bytheint
est
inalmi
crobiot
apresenti
nthefecalsampl
esofdi
fferentspeciesand
indi
vidual
s.
Obviously, the use of fecal samples for studies on the intest
inal microbi
al
metaboli
sm sti
llraisesthequest
ionontherol
eofthei
ntesti
nalmi
crobiotai
nearli
er
port
ionsoft
heint
estine-i.
e.duodenum andj
ejunum.Thoughtheresearchtoobt
ai
n
samplesfrom earl
ierporti
onsoftheintestinebylessi
nvasi
vetechniquescont
inues,
includi
ng forexampletheappl
icati
on ofswall
owabl
edevi
cesto collectintesti
nal
fluids,t
hey st
il
lposechal
l
engesconnected t
o samplepreservation aft
ercoll
ect
i
on
(Koziolek etal.
�� ����;� ������� ����� etal.
�� ����;� ���� etal.
,2020).Unt
ilt
hese
techniquesbecomemorewidelyavailableandift
heobjecti
veofthestudydoesnot
pointot
herwise,fecalsamplesareexpect
edt
oprovideasui
tablesourceforthest
udy
of microbi
almetaboli
sm.Itis concluded thatanaerobic incubat
ions wi
th fecal
samplesrepresentafi
rst-t
ierapproachwhi
chcanbefurthercombi
nedwi
thotheri
n
vit
ro and in sil
ico models,such asPBK modell
ing,offering thepossibi
li
ty forthe
analysi
softhecont
ribut
ionoftheintestinalmicrobiot
atot
heoveral
lmetabol
ism i
n
an organism.Combining t
hekineti
csobt
ained in anaerobicfecalincubat
ionswi
t
h
PBK modeling to obtain i
nsighti
n the role ofintest
i
nalmi
crobialmet
abol
ism i
n
overallhostmetaboli
sm hasbeenshownvali
dalsoinapreviousstudyon daidzei
n
convertedbytheint
estinalmi
crobiotat
oS-equol(W angetal.
,2020).
6.2.2

General contribution of the intestinal microbiota to host metabolism

Theintesti
nalmicrobialmetaboli
sm ofpharmaceut
ical
shasbeenstudiedaspartof
ani
mprovementofdrugformulationsforabetterdeli
veryandforthedetect
ionof
metaboli
testhatcould resultin a toxi
c congener.Al
t
hough t
he drug-mi
crobiome
int
eract
ions are relati
vel
y well-underst
ood, the contribution of the int
est
inal
mi
crobiotatothemetabol
ism ofxenobiot
icsent
eringt
hroughthefoodchainremains
atopi
cforfurtherresearch.Unlikethel
iver,wherethemetaboli
sm i
sgearedt
owards
theel
iminati
on ofxenobi
otics(viaintroduction offunct
ionalgroupsfoll
owed by
glucuronidation and sulfat
ion),the int
estinalmi
crobiot
a has a wider metabol
i
c
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capacit
y,mainl
ythroughreduct
ionandhydrolysi
s,thatmayaddtothemetaboli
sm
in l
iverorot
herextrahepat
ictissues(Cl
arkeetal.
,2019).Thecontribution ofthe
intestinal microbial metabolism of the mycotoxin ZEN includes its conversion to αZEL and β-ZEL,which,whent
akingthesamemet
abol
i
cconversioninthel
iverint
o
account,wasshowntocont
ributeupto36% oftheoverallmet
abolism inpigs,whi
l
e
inhumansthecont
ri
but
ionoftheintestinalmi
crobiotaappearedtobelessthan0.
1%.
The inclusion ofthe in vi
t
ro kinet
icsin a human PBK modelforZEN,and t
he
accompanyingsensi
ti
vi
tyanalysis,revealedthatthepredictedbloodconcent
rat
ions
of ZEN and α-ZEL inhumanswerepredictedt
obeunaffectedbythemetabol
ism of
ZEN by theintest
inalmi
crobiota,whil
ethemajorcontributionswereprovided by
theglucuronidat
ioninliverandint
estinalt
issue.ThePBK modelspresent
edaproofof-principle forthe inclusion ofintestinalmi
crobialmet
abolism as partof the
modell
ingst
rategy.A simi
l
arPBK modelbasedapproachbyW angetal.(2020)also
quant
ified the role of metaboli
sm of the int
est
inal mi
crobiota for pl
asma
concentrat
ionsofmetabol
it
esinthehost.W angetal(2020)developedamodelfor
daidzein whi
ch adequat
el
y predi
cted the pl
asma concentrati
ons of S-equol, a
metaboli
teuniquelyformedbytheintestinalmicrobiot
a.Theact
ualcont
ribut
ionof
theintesti
nalmicrobialmet
abolism tothehostmetabol
i
sm isdependentonthenature
ofthechemi
cal.Thi
siscl
early i
llust
rated forZEN-14-G which wasshown t
o be
very rapidly and ful
ly converted to ZEN by the i
ntesti
nalmicrobiot
a.This is
especially ofinterestgiven thel
imit
ed t
ransportofZEN-14-G reported in in vit
ro
studies with Caco-2 cel
lmonolayers (Cirl
inietal
.
,2016),point
ing atl
i
mi
ted
bioavai
labil
ity.Theefficienthydrol
ysi
sofZEN-14-G by theintestinalmicrobiot
a
observedfrom invitroi
ncubat
ionsforrat
s,pigsandhumans,aswellasthatobserved
forot
herglucosidessuchasdaidzinandgenestin(Gayaetal.
������;��������� etal.
,
2002),supportsthepotenti
ali
mportanceoftherol
eoftheint
est
inalmicrobiotaand
itsinclusion in PBK models.Addit
ional
ly,the intestinalmicrobiota can play an
importantrolei
n theent
erohepaticrecirculati
on ofxenobiot
ics.By deconjugat
i
ng
conjugat
ed met
aboli
tes excreted via the bi
le int
ot
he intest
ine, the intestinal
mi
crobiotacanmakethesemol
eculesavailableforre-uptake.InthecaseofZEN and
its metaboli
tes,itcan be speculated thatt
his process notonly slows down the
eli
minationofthesecompounds,butal
soincreasesthepotenti
alformet
abol
ism of
ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL .Inthefut
ure,t
hesemechanisms(i.
e.bi
li
aryexcreti
on,
mi
crobialmetaboli
sm,and re-upt
ake)need to be combi
ned and included i
n PBK
models.
Itisofimportancetonotet
hatt
hisinclusionoftheint
est
inalmicrobi
almetaboli
sm
inPBK modelsviakineticparametersobtai
nedi
nfecalinvit
roincubationsrequi
res
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scal
ingofinvi
troki
net
icst
otheinvi
vosi
tuation,whichmaynotbestraightforward.
Inthenextsectionthiswi
llbedi
scussedfurther.
In vitro to in vivo scaling factors for the study of intestinal microbial
metabolism

Thei
denti
ficat
ionofmetaboli
tesformedfrom di
et
aryconst
ituent
shasbeenthemai
n
focus ofin vi
tro studies on intest
inalmi
crobialmet
abol
ism (Bode etal.
�� ����;�
VenemaandvandenAbbeele,2013).Inthepresentthesistheworkfocusedonthe
invi
troquant
ificationofthekineticsofthemetaboli
cconversi
onsbytheint
estinal
mi
crobiotaand ext
rapolati
on oftheresul
tsobtained t
o the i
n vi
vo si
tuat
ion.Such
studieshavebeenscarcelyreported.Toallow conversi
onoft
hei
nvi
trokinet
icdat
a
to t
hein vivo situat
ion adequatescal
ing factorsarerequired.Such scaling factors
havesofarnotbeenreport
edinli
terat
ure.Inthepresentthesis,thescal
ingofinvit
ro
int
est
inalmicrobi
alkinet
icsforZEN andZEN-14-G tot
hei
nvivosit
uat
ionwasdone
based on t
heaveragedefecati
on massperday undert
heassumpt
ion thatthedail
y
defecat
edmicrobi
almassisequalt
othemi
crobialmasspresentinthei
ntest
ine.Thi
s
scal
ing convert
stheamountoffecalsampl
eand corresponding microbi
otato t
he
wholeorgani
sm,assuming thatt
hemicrobialmetabolicact
ivi
ty i
n thefecalmass
reflectsthetot
alcapacit
y ofmicrobi
almetaboli
sm thatmay occurin theintestine
during a day,and that fecalmet
abolism refl
ects t
he maj
or part of microbi
al
metaboli
sm i
n theintest
inaltract.Thefactthatthepredicti
onsmadeappeared t
o
adequatelymat
chavai
lableinvi
vodatasupportedthescal
ingappl
ied.Nevertheless,
otherfactorspotenti
al
ly affecting the scaling could also be considered in future
studies,suchasthefactorsdiscussedinsomemoredet
ailhereafter.
Thei
nteri
ndividualdi
fferencesindefecat
ionmassandthecolonict
ransitt
i
memay
needt
obeconsideredwhenrefini
ngthescal
ingfactor.Defecat
ionmassesinhumans
varygreat
ly,forexample,arangeof19-415g/dayinapopulat
ionof220individuals
intheUnitedKingdom wasreported(Cummingsetal.
,1992).Inthepresentthesi
s
theaveragedefecat
ionmassof128g/day(Roseetal
.
,2015)wasused,butthewi
de
vari
at
ion observed between individuals,al
ong with the di
fferences ofmicrobi
al
contentrepresentachall
engefortheQIVIVE ofdataobtai
nedinvit
rowit
hintestinal
mi
crobiotatotheinvivosi
t
uat
ion.Al
ternatively,thefecalmasscanbecorrect
edfor
the microbi
alcontent(or microbi
alload) using e.
g.quant
itat
ive PCR (qPCR)
target
ing 16S rRNA or flow cytometry.W hi
le t
hese are promising t
ool
s the
vari
abi
l
ityobservedinthet
echni
quesneedsfurtherat
t
ent
ion.Forexample,qPCR is
a cost-effect
ive t
echnique for microbi
al load determinat
ion,but a number of
uncertaint
iescan beintroduced through t
hepreparat
i
on ofthesample(extract
ion,
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puri
fi
cat
ionandampl
ificati
onofDNA)(Benderetal.
������;�������� etal.
,2020).
Thecolonictransi
tti
meisalsoknowntovarybetweenspeciesandindividuals,and
soiscomposit
ionoftheint
estinalmi
crobiome,bothfactorswhicharealsoaffected
by hostgeneti
csand diet.The col
oni
c transitti
meisan importantaspectforthe
analysi
sasitwi
lldeterminetheti
methecompoundofi
nterestwil
lbeincontactwi
th
themi
crobiotaandthereforeaffectt
heamountofmet
aboli
teformed.Theinclusion
ofthecoloniccont
ent(i.
e.averagedefecat
ionmassperday)andthecol
oni
ctransi
t
ti
meint
heesti
mationofthemetabol
it
eformationbythei
ntest
inalmicrobiomefrom
deleobuvi
rshowed thepot
ent
ialrel
evanceofthesevari
abl
eson t
hescal
ing to an
apparentin vivo si
tuation forrat
s(M cCabe etal.
,2015).In the same study,t
he
formation of del
eobuvir metaboli
tes by the int
esti
nalmi
crobiota varied widely
between the two volunt
eers included in the study,which indicates the role of
vari
abi
l
ityintheint
estinalmi
crobiotaandtheintest
inalt
ransitt
ime.
Theresearchonincorporat
i
onofintest
inalmicrobi
almetaboli
sm inki
net
icstudi
es
rel
evantfortoxicologyisst
i
lli
nani
ni
ti
alphase.Zimmermannetal.(2019)proposed
andevaluatedamodelforbrivudine,adrugforwhichmi
crobiotaandt
hehostare
involved in metabol
ism,indi
cating that assessing the cont
ri
but
ion of each i
s
important.
The modelpresented in Chapter3 showst
hatincluding microbi
almet
abolism in
PBK models is a way forward to obtain insightint
o the relat
ive i
mportance of
mi
crobialmetabol
ism andrepresentsaproof-of-principleforthepotentialoftheuse
of fecalsampl
es in in vi
t
ro i
ncubat
ions to define relevantki
net
ic paramet
ers.
Extending the proofs-of-principle wil
l also facil
it
ate further refinement and
val
idation ofthescaling factorsused to t
ranslatethei
n vi
tro ki
net
icdatato thei
n
vivosituat
ion.Oncerefinedscali
ngfactorsbecomeavail
abl
e,therefinementoft
he
PBK modelforZEN,incombi
nat
ionwi
ththeinvit
romodelforintestinalmi
crobi
ot
a
willallow an even better underst
anding on the i
mpactof hostand mi
crobi
al
metaboli
sm.
6.2.4

Species differences in the kinetics and dynamics of ZEN

Aspreviously ment
ioned,pigs,specificall
y young gil
ts,havebeen setast
hemost
sensit
ivespeciesforZEN exposure,andthedataavai
l
ableinyounggil
tshavebeen
usedtodefi
neahealth-basedguidancevalue,aTDI,forhumans.Thoughnodirect
evidence i
s current
ly avail
able,i
tis possible thatthe hi
ghersensit
ivi
ty ofpigs,
compared to otherl
ivestock and l
aboratory animalsi
si
n partdue to interspecies
differences in toxicokineti
cs in addit
ion to i
nterspecies differences i
n
toxi
codynamics.Itremainstobedefinedaswellhow thekineticsanddynamicsof
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ZEN inpi
gsrel
atetothoseinhumans.Inthissection,t
heinterspeci
esdifferencesi
n
metaboli
sm andtoxi
ci
tyofZEN willbediscussedtoafurtherextent.

Themetabol
icpathway ofZEN wasal
ready described in Chapter1,and includes
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL and the respect
ive glucuronides as maj
or
metaboli
tes.Speciesdi
fferencesint
hel
evelsatwhi
cht
hesemetaboli
tesareformed
havebeen described and aremainly related to di
fferencesresul
ting from theli
ver
metaboli
sm.Studiesin ani
malsi
ncl
uding pigs,rats,poul
try and ruminantshave
shown a higher preference for the formation of α-ZEL in pigs i
n contrastt
oa
preference for β-ZEL formati
onobservedi
ntheot
herani
mals(EFSA,2017).
The formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL from ZEN in the liver is mediated by 3α-and
3β-hydroxyst
eroiddehydrogenase(HSD),respectively,anenzymewit
hsi
gni
fi
cant
differencesbetweenani
mal
sandhumans(DegtiarandKushl
insky,2001).Inratsa
single 3α-HSD ispresent,whilein humans4isoenzymesexi
st,each ofthem wi
th
differentacti
vi
ti
es(Dufortetal.
������;��������� etal.
,1998).Thepresenceofa
single form in rats suggests the regulatory mechanism(s) of the activity of 3α-HSD,
to differ from those in human. The polysubstrate activity of 3α-HSD in humans,
suggestsasignificantcontribut
ion to themet
aboli
sm ofxenobi
ot
ics(act
ivati
on or
detoxificat
ion)������������;���������� etal.
,1992).Thehigherinvit
roactivityfor
the formation of α-ZEL by subcellularfracti
onsreported forhumanscompared t
o
rats (Chapter 2), suggests the differences in 3α-HSD to play asignificantrole.In
pigs, the presence of isoforms of 3α-HSD isnotreport
edinl
i
terature,butthehi
gher
sensitivity is also possibly due to a differential expression and activity of 3α-HSD in
liverandextrahepat
icorgansofthi
sspeci
esascomparedtorat
sorhuman(Zhenget
al.
,2019). The role of 3β-HSD isnotyetful
lyunderstood,butaproof-of-principl
e
shows that the expression of the enzyme is reduced in the presence of α-ZEL and βZEL (Rasmussenetal.
������;�������� etal.
,2003).
Conjugati
on of ZEN with glucuroni
c acid and sulfates in di
fferentspeci
es i
s
reported.Basedoninvi
tro(livermicrosomes)andinvivo(urinaryexcret
ion)studies,
glucuronidationappearstobet
hemajorpathwayforZEN metabol
ism ������������
etal.
������;��������� etal.
������;������������ etal.
������;����� etal.
,2017).Speci
es
differencesin hepat
ic glucuroni
dat
ion were described ������������ etal.
,2006),
report
ing thatafter30 minutesincubati
on thein vi
tro glucuronidat
ion by l
iverS9
fract
ionswithincreasingconcentrati
onsofZEN (10-250���������������������������
chickens(12-89%),whileunderthesamei
n vi
tro condit
ionspig li
verS9 sampl
es
showeda90-100% glucuronidationatconcentrat
ionsof10-100������������ etal
.
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(2010)reportedspeciesdifferencesinrat
esofglucuronidationfrom incubat
ionsof
ZEN (50-100�M )wi
thl
ivermi
crosomesfrom rat
s,pi
gsandhumans.Despitebot
h
studies being performed at different incubat
ions condi
tions, the rates of
glucuronidation in vit
ro revealed thatpigs di
spl
ay the highestglucuronidation
capacit
yandint
ri
nsi
crateofglucuronidat
ioni
nl
iver.A higherglucuronidat
ionwil
l
resultin a loss of estrogenic act
ivity of ZEN,contrast
ing t
he notion thatpi
g
sensitivity is related the formation of more α-ZEL.In Chapter 3,the i
n vi
tro
glucuronidation of ZEN and α-ZEL in incubat
ions with l
iverS9 from rats and
humanswaseffi
ci
ent.Thekineti
csobtainedshowedt
hattheinvivokcatforratsand
humanswere comparable,with ratbei
ng on average1.
1-fold more efficientthan
humans.A si
mi
lar trend was observed by Pfei
ffer etal.(2010) reporting that
glucuronidation of ZEN and α-ZELbyratliversampl
eswere1.
6and1.
5-foldhigher,
respect
ively,than thatof human l
iver samples.Si
mi
lar species di
fferences in
glucuronidationbytheliverwerealsodescribedforthemycotoxi
ndeoxynivalenol
(Lat
tanzioetal.
������;���������-Zi
mmermannetal.
,2017),anobservat
ionthatwas
suggestedtobeduet
othei
nfluenceofgender,age,dietandhealthst
atus(Pestkaet
al.
,2017).
Thei
ntest
inalti
ssuei
salsoani
mport
antcontributortotheglucuronidat
ionofZEN,
act
ing as fi
rst-pass met
aboli
sm before ZEN is being transferred to the liver.In
Chapter3,thei
ncubat
ionofZEN withratint
estinalfract
ionspointedatahigherin
vit
rocatalyti
ceffi
ci
encythanthatobtainedwi
thratli
verfract
ions,andal
soata3foldhi
gherefficiencythanwhatwasobservedforthehumani
ntest
inalfract
ion.The
high efficiency of the rat i
ntest
inal fract
ions for glucuronidation have been
previously observed for other food-rel
ated compounds such as flavonoi
ds
(Boonpawaetal
.
������;������ etal.
,2010).ThehighglucuronidationofZEN inrat
int
est
inalt
issuewasindicat
edbytheresult
sfrom aninvivostudy(Iekoetal.
,2020),
whereupon int
estinalabsorpt
ion ofZEN rapid glucuronidat
ion occurred and low
transport of unconjugat
ed ZEN to the serosa port
ion was observed. This
phenomenon reducestheamountoffreeZEN reachi
ng thel
iverto bepot
ent
ial
ly
converted to α-ZEL. On the other hand, humans had l
ower glucuronidati
on
efficiencythanrats,indi
cati
ngt
hatahi
gheramountofZEN mayreachthel
iverand
potenti
al
lybe converted to α-ZEL.BuildingPBK modelsincludi
ngthekinet
icsfor
alltheseprocessesforthedifferentspecieswil
lbeawayforwardtoactuallyobt
ai
n
bet
terinsighti
nthesespeci
esdependentdifferencesinZEN met
abolism.
ZEN hasalso been shown to acti
vat
e the pregnane X receptor(PXR),a nuclear
receptor involved in t
he regul
at
ion of a number of enzymes for xenobioti
c
metaboli
sm such as cytochromes P450 (especial
ly CYP3A4) and also UDP180
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glucuronyltransferases(UGTs)(Ding etal.
�� ����;� ���� etal.
,2002).Thi
smay
reducetheel
iminat
ionratesforZEN andi
tsmetaboli
tesviaglucuronidationduet
o
a decrease in t
he activi
ty of UGTs.It remains to be demonst
rated how t
he
glucuronidation pattern ofZEN and -ZEL in pigscomparestothatinhumansor
rats, but the higher yield of α-ZEL uponZEN exposuresuggeststhattheint
est
inal
glucuronidationmaynotbeaseffici
entasobservedinratandhumans.

Sub-acuteandsub-chronictoxi
ci
tystudiesinrodentssuggesttheexposuret
oZEN
andi
tsmetabol
itest
ocausehematologicalalt
erat
ions,hepat
iclesionandestrogeni
c
effect
s.In pigs,the mostsensit
ive species,the reproduct
ive toxicit
y upon ZEN
exposureissuggestedtobeest
rogenrecept
or(ER)mediated.ZEN andit
sreduced
metabolites have shown to be full agonist to ERα and partial antagonist of ERβ
������� etal.
,1998).Thest
udyoftheinteracti
onofZEN andi
tsreducedmet
aboli
t
es
with ERs has focused on ERα. In in vit
ro toxi
ci
ty st
udiesmeasuring the binding
affinity to ERα, ER-mediated gene activation or cell proliferation showed α-ZEL to
haveahigherest
rogeni
cpot
encythanZEN,while β-ZEL showedthelowestpotency
(M etzleretal
.
,2010).Thiswasconfi
rmedinChapt
er2with the U2OS ERα-CALUX
assay, where the estrogenicity of α-ZEL was55-foldhigherthanthatofZEN andthe
estrogenicity of β-ZEL was25-foldlowerthant
hatofZEN.
Inaddi
tiontothespeci
esdifferencesinZEN metabol
i
sm to α-ZEL and β-ZEL,t
he
vari
at
ion in thesusceptibil
i
ty ofdi
fferentani
malspeci
esand humansmay also be
rel
atedtodifferencesinthenumberofERs,aswellastheER bi
ndingaffi
ni
tiesfor
ZEN or α-ZEL (Li
uandApplegate,2020).In mammals, the expression of ERα and
ERβ is tissue dependent; in reproductive organs ERα is mainly present in uterus,
ovaries and mammary glands, while ERβ is expressed in ovaries and to a lesser
extent in mammary glands ��������� et al.
, 2013). The number of ERs i
n
reproductive t
issues during the developmentalst
ages (Amenyogbe etal.
�� ����;�
M eul
en etal.
,1994),therefore the high sensit
ivity in young gil
ts suggests that
differencesinthenumberofERsmay playarol
ei
nspeciesdi
fferences.Thiswas
observed by the comparison ofavailable est
rogen bindi
ng si
tesin pigs,rat
sand
chickensshowingthatpigsandratshadahigherconcentrat
ionofbindingsitesthan
chickens, as noted from the variance in the relative binding affinities of ZEN and αZEL (Fi
tzpat
ri
cketal.
������;�������������������������.BesidesthenumberofERs
present,theaffinit
y forbi
nding ofZEN and it
smet
abol
it
est
o thel
igand-bindi
ng
pocketsofERsshould beconsi
dered (Dell
afioraetal.
,����;�������� etal.
������;�
���� etal.
,2018).Fi
tzpat
rick etal.(1989)studied t
he rel
at
ive bi
nding affinit
i
es
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(RBA) of ZEN, α-ZEL and β-ZEL to ERsderi
ved from uterusi
n rats,pi
gsand
chickens. Pigs had the highest RBAs, while rat and chickens had lower affinities. αZEL showedthehi
ghestRBA inthethreespecies.Thisobservat
ioncombinedwi
th
the highest preference for α-ZEL format
ion by both the l
iver and int
est
inal
mi
crobiotainpigsandhumansasobservedinthepresentthesis(Chapter2)provides
a likely explanation for the relative higher sensitivity of pigs. This higher α-ZEL
formation in both pigs and humans, combi
ned wi
th their physiological and
anatomicalsi
milari
t
ies,alsosupportst
heextrapolat
ionofdatafrom pigstohumans,
underthe assumpt
ion thatfemal
e humans wi
llnotbe more sensi
tive t
han gil
ts
������� ����;� ������ �����.Thi
s assumed simil
arit
y in sensi
ti
vi
ty towards t
he
adverseeffect
sofZEN inpigsandhumanprovidedthebasi
sforel
i
minat
ionofthe
defaultuncertainty fact
orof2.
5 forint
erspecies differences in dynamics in t
he
establ
ishmentofthe TDI.W het
heralso t
he defaul
tuncertaint
y factorof4.
0 for
int
erspeciesdifferencesin kineti
cscan be modified awaitsfurtherstudieson the
differencesinkineti
cofZEN inhumanandpigs.Clearlytheresult
sobt
ainedsofar
in the present thesis do point to pigs being more efficient α-ZEL producersthan
humans.Thehumanri
sk assessmentofZEN and i
tsmaskedformsisdiscussedi
n
somemoredet
ai
linthenextsect
ion.
6.2.5

Human risk assessment of ZEN and modified forms of ZEN

Therisk assessmentforZEN in humansishampered by aseri
esofuncertaint
i
es
includi
ng the uncertainties in interspecies and int
erindividual di
fferences i
n
toxi
cokineticsandtoxicodynamics,theli
mitedexposuredataavai
lableforhumans
andt
helackofinsightinpotenti
alsensi
tivesubpopul
ati
ons.Aspartofthestrategy
totacklethegapsininformation,PBK modell
ingisbeingmorewidelyrecogni
zed
asapowerfultoolforri
skassessment,mai
nlywheni
nvivodataarelacki
ng(Pai
ni
etal.
,2019).In Chapters 2 -4 the combination ofin vitro model
s wi
th PBK
modell
ing as presented provided an insightin the impact of interspeci
es and
int
erindi
vidualdifferencesintheki
net
icsofZEN.InChapter3,theconcent
rat
ions
of ZEN and α-ZEL reaching theblood predicted by thePBK modelresul
tedin 3fold higher blood levels of α-ZEL inhumansthanrats.Aninit
ialassessmentofthe
predict
edconcent
rationof ZEN and α-ZEL i
nbloodfrom anexposureatthel
evelof
thecurrentTDIrevealedthatthesepredict
edbloodconcent
rationswere3ordersof
magnit
ude lowerthan the concentrati
ons shown t
o eli
ci
t10% ofthe estrogeni
c
response(EC10)invi
tro.Thepredict
ionsi
nthi
sresearcharebasedont
heexposure
to ZEN and its metabolite α-ZEL.Future model
scould considerto also i
ncl
ude
exposuretothemodi
fi
edform ofZEN (ZEN-14-G)al
t
houghbasedontheresul
tsof
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the presentthesis (Chapter5)itis expected thatZEN-14-G willbe complet
el
y
hydrolyzed t
o ZEN by t
he intest
inalmi
crobiota.In pigs,in vit
ro studies wi
t
h
int
est
inalmucosashowedt
hepresenceofenzymesabl
etohydrol
yzeZEN-14-G al
so
inthi
sti
ssue(Olsenetal.
,1987).Ifasimil
arphenomenonispresentinhumans,as
shown for flavonoids (Németh et al.
, 2003), the cont
ribut
ion of mucosal βglucosidasestothehydrolysisofZEN-14-G couldbeaccountedforaswell,al
though
itscont
ri
but
ionrel
at
ivetot
hatoftheintestinalmi
crobi
otaremainstobeestabli
shed.

In human risk assessmentofZEN,t
he est
abl
ishmentofa TDI,orheal
th-based
guidancevalue(HBGV),of0.
25�g/kgbw isbasedontheNOEL derivedfrom t
he
pigstudyreport
edbyDölletal.(2004).Theesti
mat
ionofaTDIfrom ani
malstudies
includesdefaul
tuncertaint
y factors(UF)forint
erspecies(10)and int
erindi
vidual
(10)differencesinkinet
ics.TheUFforZEN includesUFsforhumaninterindividual
differencesinkinet
icsanddynamics,andfortheint
erspeci
esdifferencesinkinet
i
cs
with the defaultfactorof4,whi
le the UF of2.
5 fori
nterspeci
esdi
fferencesi
n
dynamicswasdi
scarded assuming thathumans,specifically females,wi
llnotbe
moresensi
t
ivethanyounggil
ts.Incaseswhereactualdataareavai
lable,thedefaul
t
uncertaint
yfactorscanbereplacedbyso-calledchemi
cal-specificadjustmentfactors
(CSAF).Use of such a CSAF was introduced to enable the incorporation of
compoundspeci
fi
cquant
i
tativedataforinterspeci
esandinterindividualdi
fferences
into risk assessment (IPCS, 2005). The esti
mated CSAF val
ue of 2.
45 for
int
erindi
vidualdifferencesinthemetabol
ism ofZEN obtainedint
hepresentthesi
s
(Chapt
er4)showsthatthedefaultUF of3.
16 i
sprot
ecti
veenoughforthehealt
hy
adul
tpopul
at
ion.Theident
i
ficat
ionofsensi
tivepopulat
ionstoZEN exposureisst
il
l
ofi
nterestaswel
lastowhatextentsuchincreasedsensit
ivi
tyarisesform differences
inkinet
icsorratherfrom differencesindynami
cs.Ageandreproductivest
atusare
reportedt
oinfl
uencet
hesensi
tivitytowardsZEN inpi
gswhereprepubertalgil
tsare
moresensi
t
ive,asshownfrom anincreaseinthesi
zeofthereproductivet
ractwhen
exposed to ZEN (Döl
letal.
�� ����;� ������ etal.
,2012).W hen this increased
sensit
ivi
ty in partrelatest
o int
erindividualdi
fferencesin kinet
ics,thishast
o be
consi
deredintheCSAFforint
erindi
vidualdifferences.Tothisend,kinet
icsofZEN
wouldneedt
obestudiedi
nyoungchi
ldren.Inhumans,thepresenceinurineofZEN
andi
tsmet
aboli
teshasbeenstudiedincaseswereprecociouspubert
yinyounggirls
(age9-12)wasreported(Banderaetal
.
,2011).Inthest
udy,78% oft
hesamples(128
girls)were posi
tive to thepresence ofmycot
oxins,with ZEN having the highest
incidenceofdetect
ion(55% ofthesam�����;����������������������������������������
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referencepopulat
ion areavai
lablewhich li
mit
st
heconclusionsthatcan bedrawn
from these findings.Itis worth to mention thatthe sources ofZEN and/ori
t
s
metaboli
tesresponsible forthe exposure in thi
s study were notestabl
ished.For
example,α-zearalanol (zeranol, α-ZAL)isametabol
iteofZEN withsi
mi
larpot
ency
as α-ZEL (Leffersetal.
,2001),thereforeisbanned asa growth promotorin t
he
EuropeanUnion,while in the United States of America α-ZAL issti
llusedandmeat
productsmayrepresent a source of exposure to α-ZAL.Thoughadirectl
inkwasnot
found,meatandpopcornwerethemostprobablesourcesofmycoestrogensindi
et
(Bandera etal.
,2011).W hetherthe di
fferencesin ZEN sensi
tivit
y fordifferent
groupswit
hinapopulationcanbeat
tributedtotoxi
coki
net
icsand/
ortoxi
codynami
cs
remainsto beunderstood.Thework in t
histhesis,al
ongsi
dewith earl
ierwork on
est
ragole(Puntetal.
,2016),phenol(St
rikwoldetal
.
,2017)andl
asi
ocarpi
ne(Ni
ng
etal.
,2019),show thest
rength oft
hein vitro-in si
lico approach asatoolforthe
studyofalargerpopul
at
ionconsideringdi
fferentsensit
ivesubgroupsandtostudyi
f
the currentuncert
ainty factors appl
ied for ZEN risk assessmentare prot
ect
i
ve
enough.
Humanbiomonitoringdat
aforthehumanriskassessmentofZEN andZEN-14-G
TheriskassessmentofZEN andit
smodifiedformsishamperedbytheinformati
on
gaps ari
sing from the lack ofexposure and biomoni
toring data.Reportsforthe
presenceofZEN infoodproductsarescarce,al
imit
ationrai
sedbyEFSA (EFSA,
����;������������.Currently,Boevreetal.(2012)i
st
hemostcompl
et
estudyon
thepresenceofZEN andi
t
smodi
fiedformsincereal
sfrom theBelgianmarketand
hasbeenusedbyanumberofstudies,includingthisthesis(Chapter5),asabasisfor
theassessmentofhumanexposuretoZEN-14-G.Thelimit
eddataonthelevel
sof
ZEN anditsmodifiedformsinfoodproducts,alongwitht
hel
ackofkineti
cstudi
es
in humanshighlightthe need ofmore comprehensive human biomonitori
ng data
wheretheexcretedbiomarkerscouldprovideamorecompl
et
eoverview ofexposure
toZEN,accountingal
soforitsmodi
fiedforms.
Biomoni
toringcouldincludet
hemeasurementofconcent
rationsofacompoundor
itseffects(e.
g.DNA-adductformat
ion,protei
n inducti
on,etc.
)asbiomarkersin
body fluidsand/orti
ssuesthatcould provi
de insightinto t
he internaland relat
ed
externalexposureortherisktoacert
ainheal
theffect(Tiesjemaetal.
,2018).Based
ontheknowl
edgeobtainedfrom studiesinpigs,excret
ionofZEN anditsmodi
fied
formsismainlythroughtheurine,thereforeurinehasbeenacommonsourcetostudy
urinaryl
evelsofZEN asabiomarkert
oassesstheexposure.Bi
omoni
toringofuri
ne
samples,orany ot
herbody flui
ds,st
i
llrequi
res the use ofothercomput
at
ional
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methodssuchasPBK modell
ingaspartofareversedosi
metryapproacht
otransl
at
e
biomarkerlevel
stoactualexposurel
evels(Bahadorietal.
,2007).
Anaddi
tionaladvantageofbiomoni
toringisthati
fthepopulat
ioni
slargeenough,it
may provi
de i
nsi
ghtinto sensit
ive subpopulations,an i
mportantaspectfor t
he
assessmentofZEN andi
tsmetaboli
tesforwhichnotonlyprepubert
algirlsmightbe
athigherrisk,butalsopre-andpost
menopausalwomen (M auroetal.
,2018).The
recentl
it
eraturehasfocusedontheeffectsofZEN exposureinfemalepopulations,
butt
heeffect
sinamalepopulation,andrel
at
edgenderspeci
fi
ctoxicokinet
icsand/
or
toxi
codynamicshavenotbeen full
y elucidat
ed and mightbeofint
erestforfut
ure
work.
Properstudy designs developed forthe respect
ive compounds to be studi
ed by
human bi
omoni
toring,incl
uding the select
ion oft
he appropriate biomarkersand
avai
labil
it
y ofsensit
iveanalyticaltechniques,wi
l
lprovideamorecomprehensi
ve
insightintoexposuret
ocompoundsforwhichepidemi
ologicalandexposuredataare
li
mi
ted.
Future perspectives

Therol
eand cont
ribut
ion oftheint
estinalmi
crobialmetaboli
sm ofxenobioti
csin
toxi
col
ogygainedat
tent
ioninprevi
ousyearsl
eadingtotheneedforthedevelopment
andrefinementofinvi
tromodels,aswel
lasthedevelopmentofmethodstot
ranslate
thein vit
ro datato t
hein vivo si
tuation.Though many advanceshavebeen made
towards understanding the organi
sms of the gut mi
crobiota, overal
lt
he hi
gh
complexit
yofthemi
crobialcommunit
iesandt
hei
rmet
abol
iccapacit
yst
il
lhampers
a ful
lunderstanding thereof,as wellas the application of intest
inalmicrobi
al
metaboli
sm dat
ai
ntoxicology.Futureresearchneedstobedoneonthedevelopment
of high throughputin vit
ro methods forthe st
udy ofmicrobialmet
abol
ism of
xenobi
ot
ics,whi
ch wil
lcontributeto amorecomprehensi
veunderstanding oft
he
roleofthemicrobiomeintoxicology.Furthermore,dysbiosisofthemicrobiomecan
leadt
ochangesini
tsmet
aboli
cprofil
e,suchaschangesproducti
onandmetabol
ism
ofshort-chainfat
tyacids,choli
ne,aminoaci
dsandbil
emetabol
it
es.Changesi
n,for
example,theprofil
eofbi
leaci
dmet
abol
it
esmayinfl
uencethehostmet
abolism by
changing expression pat
terns ofphase 1 (CYP450)and phase II(glut
athione-Stransferaseandsulfot
ransferase)enzymesinterferingwithmet
abolicmechani
smsfor
detoxificat
ion(Coll
insandPatt
erson,2020).Addit
ionally,changesinthemetabol
i
c
profil
eofthemicrobiot
ahavebeen linked t
o thedevelopmentofdi
seasessuchas
diabetest
ype2 and inflammatory boweldi
sease(IBC)������������������������;�
Velmuruganetal.
,2017).A combinat
ionof-omicstechnologieswil
lal
low amore
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comprehensiveunderst
andi
ngoft
hecont
ribut
ionoftheint
est
inalmicrobiomet
othe
co-met
aboli
sm and changes in toxi
codynamics of xenobioti
cs, next t
o an
understandingonthechangesinmetaboli
cprofil
esandthedevel
opmentofdisease
linkedtoint
estinalmicrobi
ota.M oreover,therefi
nementofinvi
troand/orinsi
li
co
models for host-microbe interacti
ons (von M art
els et al.
, 2017) should be
encouraged.
Anotherareaofi
nteresti
st
herefinementofthequant
it
ati
veextrapol
at
ionofinvi
tro
datato t
hein vi
vo situat
ion (QIVIVE).Thescal
ing ofin vit
ro datato thein vivo
sit
uat
ion requi
rest
he establishmentand vali
dat
ion ofappropriate scal
ing factors.
Amongothers,thehi
ghdiversityofthemicrobiotaalongtheintest
inalt
ractposesa
chal
lenge for deriving these scal
ing factors, for which the est
abl
ishment of
standardized (average)fecalmassesvaryi
ng from 19 -415 g/day forhumansor
techniquesformicrobi
alload quant
ification and averagecolonictransitt
imesare
required.Thesescaling factorswil
lal
so bei
mport
antfortheinclusion ofin vit
ro
int
est
inalmi
crobialmetabolicparamet
ersinPBK models,andfurtherrefinementof
the currentmodel
s.Despit
e thedevelopmentofPBK modeldescriptionsmovi
ng
towardssi
mpl
erandgeneri
cmodel
s,t
heinclusionofint
est
inalmi
crobialmetaboli
sm
proved to be a potent
iall
y essent
ial extension of t
hese models to which al
so
enterohepat
icci
rculat
ionneedstobeadded,asformanycompoundstheirclearance
from thebodycanbedel
ayedduetoexcret
ioninbil
eandfurtherhydrolyti
cact
ivit
y
ofthemicrobiot
afoll
owedbyreuptakei
nthesystemiccircul
at
ion.
Riskassessmentsaremovi
ngatafastpacetowardstheinclusionofinvi
troandi
n
sil
icodataaspartoftheprocess.Currently,PBK modelsprovideanessentialtool
forthepredict
ion ofl
evelsofxenobioticsand theirmetaboli
tesin hostt
issuesor
fluids,and to relateexternalto int
ernaldosel
evels.Foranumberofxenobiot
i
cs,
such asZEN,thelack ofhuman kineti
cdatali
mi
tst
heevaluat
ion ofPBK models
thatcould beused forri
sk assessment.Fut
ureresearch fortherisk assessmentof
ZEN andotherxenobiot
icswithl
imi
tedornoexposuredataneedsinputfrom human
biomoni
toringstudiestorefineexposuredataandtobecombinedwithPBK model
s
to further understand t
he kinet
ics of ZEN and other xenobiot
ics. Obtai
ning
informat
iononpossibleeffects(toxicodynami
cs)ofZEN inhumans,andhow these
effect
scomparetothoseobservedi
nyounggui
lt
sonwhichthecurrentTDIisbased,
mighthel
p to identi
fy sensit
ivehuman subpopulati
onsand possibly hel
pt
o refi
ne
thecurrentHBGV.
Finally,animalandhumanriskassessmenti
smainl
ybasedonsinglechemicals,but
realist
icexposurescenarioswil
lneedtoincludethestudyofchemicalmixtures.The
studyofmixturesi
schall
engedbythel
argenumberofchemicalspresent,thel
imit
ed
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informat
ion on toxicity and thedifferentmodesofaction (Bopp etal.
,2019).For
mycotoxins,thisisanareat
hatrequiresfurtherdevelopmentast
heco-occurrenceof
mycotoxinsi
scommonlyreported,butthestudyofcombi
nat
orialeffect
shampered
bythedi
versetoxicendpoi
ntsofthedifferenttypesofmycotoxi
ns(Dell
afioraand
Dall'
Ast
a,2017).Toapproachthechallengesposedbymixturest
hereisaneedfor
bet
ter exposure and kinet
i
c data (e.
g.biomoni
toring data) as wel
las a bet
ter
understanding on thetoxi
city ofthe chemicals,t
hei
rmodeofacti
on,thetoxicit
y
endpoi
nt
sandthepot
ent
ialforsynergi
st
icorantagonisticinteractions.
6.3

Conclusion

Chapter 6

Inconclusion,t
heworkpresent
edint
histhesi
sprovi
desaproof-of-principleforthe
inclusion ofin vitro kinet
ics forint
est
inalmicrobialmetabol
ism,derived from
incubat
ionswit
h fecalsamples,toget
herwit
h hostmetabol
ism i
n PBK modelst
o
assesst
hecont
ributi
onofi
ntesti
nalmicrobi
almetabol
ism totheoveral
lmetabol
ism
ofZEN.Thi
sworkalsogi
vesinsightintothehumanint
erindi
vidualdi
fferencesin
the met
abol
ism ofZEN enabl
ing evaluat
ion ofthe currentuncertainty factorfor
int
erindi
vidualdifferencesinkinet
icsusedint
heriskassessmentofZEN.Finall
y,
thecapacityoftheintesti
nalmicrobiotat
oful
lyhydrolyzeZEN-14-G support
st
he
inclusionofthismodi
fi
edform i
nthegroupHBGV fortheriskassessmentofZEN
andi
tsmodifiedforms.Overall,theinsightprovidedi
nthisthesisopensaseriesof
possibi
li
ti
esforfurtherresearch including theidenti
fication ofpotenti
alsensit
i
ve
humansubpopul
at
ionstoZEN exposureduetopossibl
edi
fferencesintoxi
cokineti
cs
between individuals.Thepresentthesisprovidesaway forward how to study thi
s
throught
heappl
icati
onofacombinedeffortofi
nvi
tro,andinsi
li
costudies.
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Zearalenone(ZEN)isamycotoxinproducedbyFusari
um spp.presentinfoodand
feed.ZEN showsinvivoandinvi
troendocrinedisrupti
ngpot
ent
ialviatheacti
vat
i
on
ofestrogenreceptors(ERs).Inmammals,liverandint
est
inalmicrobiot
ametabol
i
ze
ZEN to α-ZEL and β-ZEL, with the estrogenic potency of α-ZEL being 60-ti
mes
higher than that of ZEN and β-ZEL being5-ti
mesl
esspotentthanZEN.Thespecies
differences in sensit
ivi
ty t
o ZEN exposure,wit
h pi
gs being the mostsensit
i
ve
species,mi
ghtbeascribed to interspecies differences in the formation of α-ZEL and
β-ZEL in combination wi
t
h possible int
erspecies di
fferences i
n toxicodynamics.
EFSA proposed in 2016 a group heal
th-based guidance val
ue (HBGV),i
.
e.a
tol
erabledai
lyintake(TDI)forZEN andi
tsmodified forms, of 0.25 μg/ kg bw based
����������������������������������������������������������������������������������
ZEN in young gi
lt
s.Considering the uncert
ai
nty around the effect
s ofZEN i
n
humans,theai
m ofthisPhD proj
ectwastogainfurtheri
nsi
ghtintot
hemetaboli
sm
ofZEN,incl
uding it
s met
abol
ism in l
iverand intest
inalmi
crobiota ofnotonl
y
experi
mental ani
mals but also human, and to i
nclude this informat
ion i
n
physi
ological
ly-based kinetic (PBK)models to enable evaluation ofthe rol
e of
metaboli
sm ofZEN i
ni
ts estrogeni
c act
ivi
ty.To this end,intestinalmicrobial
metaboli
sm ofZEN wasstudiedinvit
rousinganaerobi
ci
ncubat
ionsoffecalsampl
es
from rats,pigsandhumans,andscaledtotheinvivosi
t
uat
iont
oenablecomparison
to met
abol
ism in thel
iver.Theapparentin vivo cat
alyticeffi
cienci
es(kcat)forthe
formation of α-ZEL and β-ZEL inthethreespeci
esshowedthatoverallmet
abolism
was higher in pigs, fol
lowed by rats and humans. The compari
son t
ol
iver
metaboli
sm showedthattheintest
inalmi
crobiotaofpigscontributesupto36% t
o
the overall formation of α-ZEL from ZEN,and mightthus contribut
e to the
bioact
ivationofZEN.Forrats,t
hiscont
ribut
ionamountedto27%,whi
leinhumans
thi
swasl
essthan 0.
1%.Theseinterspeciesdifferenceshighlightedtheimportance
fort
he developmentofhuman specific modelst
o assessthe kineti
csofZEN.In
furtherstudiesoft
hepresentthesi
sthekineti
cconstantsforthemetabol
ism ofZEN
byl
iverandintest
inalmi
crobiot
awereincludedinnewl
ydevelopedphysiologi
call
ybased kinetic (PBK) models for ZEN and its bioactive metabolite α-ZEL,forrat
s
andhumans.Thesemodel
senabl
edpredictionofthemaxi
mum bloodconcent
rations
of ZEN and α-ZEL,aswel
lasacomparisonoftheseconcent
rationstoconcent
rat
ions
known t
o induce est
rogeni
cit
yi
n in vi
tro bioassays like the estrogen receptor αmediated reporter gene (ERα-CALUX)assay and cellproli
ferat
ion assays.The
result
s obtained revealed t
hatata range ofdoses of2.
4-��� ������ ��� �fZEN,
represent
ingtheesti
mateddai
lyintakeinEuropefort
heaverageadul
tpopulation,
the maxi
mum level
s reaching the blood circulati
on in humans are 3 orders of
200

magnitude below the concentrations of ZEN and α-ZEL known to beact
ivein i
n
vit
rostudiesforestrogenici
tyofthesecompounds(EC10).Addi
tional
ly,thehuman
PBK modelwasusedtostudyinterindividualdifferencesintoxicokinet
icsofZEN.
Tothisendinvit
ro derivedkineticconstantsforconversionofZEN byindividual
liverandintesti
nalmicrobi
otasampl
eswerecombinedtodefine400i
ndividualPBK
models enabling the prediction of a di
st
ribut
ion of t
he maximum blood
hePBK modeloutcomes
concentrat
ions(Cmax) for ZEN and α-ZEL.Subsequentlyt
were combined with M ont
e Carlo simulation to obt
ain a distribut
ion fora larger
populat
ion(n=9,
879).Thedistribut
ionoftheCmax atadoseequivalenttot
hecurrent
TDI of 0.25 μg/ kg bw was used to estimate a chemical-specificassessmentfact
or
(CSAF)forhumaninterindividualdifferencesintoxicokineti
csof2.
45forthe95th
percent
il
eoftheadul
tpopulation.Theesti
matedCSAF obtai
nedfort
hesimulated
populat
ion indicat
ed thatt
he currentdefaultuncertai
nty fact
orfori
nteri
ndividual
differencesinkineticsof3.
16issuffi
ci
ent
lyprotect
ive.Ageandreproductivest
at
us
arereportedtoi
nfluencethesensi
t
ivi
tytowardsZEN.Inpi
gs,prepubert
algi
lt
sseem
tobemoresensit
ivetoZEN exposure.Inhumans,thepresenceofZEN inurineof
younggi
rl
swit
hcasesofprecociouspubertywassuggestedtohaveacausalrelati
on,
whilethiscoul
dnotbeproven.Itremainsofinterestforfuturestudiestocharacteri
ze
ifthe CSAF also adequat
ely covers the interindividualdi
fferences forsensit
i
ve
groupsandwhethertherel
ati
vel
yhi
ghsensit
ivi
tyinyoungerpopulationsisinpart
also related t
o differences in t
oxi
coki
net
ics or solel
y due to differences i
n
toxi
codynamics.Overal
l,t
heworkofthisthesispresent
saproof-of-principleforthe
inclusion ofin vit
ro kineti
csforintest
inalmicrobi
aland hostmet
abol
ism i
n PBK
models.Addi
t
ionally,combiningthePBK modelwithM ont
eCarl
osi
mul
at
ionswas
shown t
o provi
de a strong in vi
tro-in sil
ico toolforthe study ofi
nt
erindi
vidual
differencesinmetabol
ism andtoevaluat
ethedefaul
tuncertaintyfactorsusedi
nthe
current ri
sk assessment. Furthermore, the rapid hydrol
ysis by the i
ntest
inal
mi
crobiota in vi
tro of zearalenone-14-glucosi
de (ZEN-14-G) to release ZEN
indi
catesthei
mport
anceoftheintest
inalmicrobiot
aupon exposureto ZEN-14-G
andsupport
stheinclusionofZEN-14-G intothegroupHBGV (EFSA,2016)of0.
25
����������
Inconcl
usi
on,theinsightsprovi
dedinthisPhD thesi
sopenaseriesofpossibil
it
i
es
for further research including the i
denti
ficat
ion of potenti
al sensit
ive human
subpopulations to ZEN exposure due t
o possible differences in toxi
cokineti
cs
between individuals.Thepresentthesisprovidesaway forward how to study thi
s
throught
heappl
icati
onofacombinedapproachofinvitro,andinsi
licostudi
es.
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